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bulance services

dispute territory

Councillors will again consider
the budget during a regular council
meeting Tuesday.

Cupp was allocated the half-time
position he requested to oversee the
community services alternative
sentencing program, and learned
that the position wasn't created.

. 'I would like to see vou consider
cutting the assistant d{rector at the
Senior Citizens Center to half-time
and allow the half-time position
Cupp has requested," said Holt.

"I believe we'd get our money's
worth." he added.

Mayor Lloyd L. Davis Jr. asked
Holt if he was recommending that
the same person fill both half-time
slots. Davis said findIng two dif
ferent people for the part-time jobs
might be difficult.

Holt said he had no plans to get in
volved in the actual hiring.

Councillor Victor Alonso ques
tioned the proposed budget's un
pact on a reorganization plan being
considered, and Hine said the
plan's philosophy is possi ble with
the funding proposal.

Hine said the budget was for
mulated to include a $1 per month
hike in the minimum sewer charge
rate. "I don't think that you have
any choice," noted Hine.

He said the additional sewers in
Ponderosa Heights contribute to
the need to increase minimum
rates

News for a copy.
Much of the remainder of the

four-and-a-half hour meeting was
spent in reviewing the draft docu
ment and establishing boundaries
between the Alto ambulance ser
vice and Ruidoso EMS.

Some members of the council
descri bed an area between Ruidoso
and Alto as a "gray area" to be us
ed as a test to compare response
times of the two services.

Stover said he notified Ruidoso
EMS dispatchers of the gray area
after the last council meeting.

However, county dispatchers
said they were not informed of the
"gray area."

.'I think we need a concrete boWl
dary," said Wayland Hill, dispat
cher supervisor for the Lincoln
County Sheriff's Office.

It was learned during the meeting
Pleasn see Ambulance. page
10A

C1ellan said her late husband considered Flanagan
one of the best linotype operators in the
business-fast and accurate.

Flanagan was considered an expert in the
preparation of the programs McClellan produced
for the Ruidoso Downs, Santa Fe Downs and
Sunland Park racetracks.

Peggy McClellan said the mild-mannered
Flanagan worked well with the many youth he train
ed in the printing business.

"All the young people loved him:' she said. She
remembered Flanagan as a "super man. good
friend. "

Flanagan served his church, too, working at one
time as the First Baptist Sunday school
superintendent.

Flanagan was born October 18, 1927, in Spur,
Texas, and married the fanner LaDell Black on
May 14, 1949, in Amherst~ Texas.

Flanagan is survived by his wife, of the family
residence; two children, Rodney of Ruidoso and La
quita Wasson of Oceanside, California; and two
grandchildren.

The Rev. Cleve Kirby officiated at the Sunday
ceremony. Flanagan's nephews served as
pallbearers. -

Honorary pallbearers were Dr. R.L. Annala, Dr.
Lance Kirkegaard, J.B. Close, Lionel White, J.E.
Riddle, T.e Delaney. Ken Green y George White,
George Westall, J.H. Cooper, R.J. Murray, Dub
Williams and Rolland Ramos.

Arrangements were by LaGrone Funeral Chapel
of Ruidoso.

printer, 'good friend'

Ruidoso village manager Jim
Hine Thursday presented a
preliminary village budget of
$3,814,889, down $50,472 from last
year.

The Ruidoso Village Council,
meeting as the Finance Board,
heard Hine's recommendations for
the fiscal year that begins July I,
discussed portions of the
preliminary docwnent and said
they'll act on the budget Tuesday-

Hine reported to councillors of ac
complishing measures they re
quested last year, including cuts in
operating expenses, a freeze on
salaries and reductions in capital
outlay spending.

"We were told that we would look
at salary increases if we did that,"
recalled Hine.

He said the budget proposal in
cluded salary increases of about
three to four percent except in
cases where supervisors recom
mended that certain individuals not
receive any increase.

"It would be my recorrunendation
that the new (salary) proposal not
go into effect until September."
said Hine. "We'll see if summer
economy measures up," he added.

Hine told the council that no new
positions are included in the
budget. and several departments
have fewer employees than last
year.

Councillor William A. "Dub" Holt
asked if Municipal Judge John

Village budget proposed

was a
by DARRELL J. PEHR
News Editor

Flanagan

The printing industry in Ruidoso lost a cor
nerstone when H.B. Flanagan died Friday.

Flanagan died in the Ruidoso-Hondo Valley
Hospital after a lengthy illness. He was 58.

Mter a First Baptist Church memorial service
Sunday, Flanagan was interred at Forest Lawn with
full military honors. "

Flanagan's military experience took place in 1945
to 1948. when he served as a baker and tailgunner in
the Navy's Avenger aircraft.

His sea duty was spent on the U.S.S. Wisconsin
and U.S.S. Albany.

But Flanagan's life work was to be spent in the
printing industry.

He worked as a linotype operator and sportswriter
at a newspaper in Muleshoe, Texas. Disenchanted
with a change in ownership. Flanagan began to look
for work elsewhere.

In 1961, Flanagan and his fanilly arrived in
.Ruidoso, where he began a quarter century career
of printing in the mountains.

He worked for The Ruidoso News, as a linotype
operator and sportswriter specializing in football
coverage.

Flanagan worked for a succession of Ruidoso
News owners, beginning with Vic Lamb. AI Lane.
later the owner of the paper, remembered Flanagan
as a •·real nice guy."

Charles McClellan also worked closely with
Flanagan when he owned the paper. Peggy Me-

ALS calls from protocols provided
by ambulance services in Denver,
Colorado, and Albuquerque. COWlty

In a meeting filled with emotional ambulance volunteers said the lists
speeches and heated discussions, were too broad.
the Lincoln County Emergency "What's left?" asked several
Medical Services (EMS) Council members of the audience.
Thursday hashed out a tentative The three physicians on the coun
boundary agreement between Lin- cil agreed that problems listed can
~co~ln . CQl!D1Y __~_~ ._an_d__ ..RuiQ_osQu _Qccur .. in varying degre~s, and_
EMS. might or might not require ALS.

Disagreements between Ruidoso ..A lot of people would be better
EMS personnel and members of the off to be hastened to the hospital
county EMS began when the coun- and let the Emergency Room doc
cil listed possible types of arn- tor establish the problem," opined
bulance calls that would require Dr. Fred Holzworth. medical direc
some type of Advanced Life Sup- tor for EMS Region III.
port (ALS) invervention. The council finally instructed the

Jim Stover, director of Ruidoso medical doctors on the council to
EMS, explained recently that ALS meet and establish protocols in
personnel are certified at a higher written fonn to be provided for both
level than county volunteers who the county and city dispatchers.
are certified for Basic Life Support Bill Adams then distributed a
(BIB). draft of a mutual aid agreement,

Stover, who served Thursday as but declined a request from The
chairman of the five-member coun-
cil. read what might be considered

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

Swalander. (Bottom) The Ruidoso High
School seniors stand and applaud in
their fi nal salute to princi pal Tom
Hansen.

The Ruidoso Village Council will
meet at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 27,
in council chambers of Ruidoso
Village Hall.

Items on the agenda include:
-Discussion by Barbara Duff on

appointment of an oversight
corrunittee.

-Presentation of resolution call
ing for an economic development
task force.

-Proposal by Dr. Arlene Brown
regarding alternate sentencing for
people assigned by the court to per
form public service.

-Discussion by Jim Baker regar
ding letters from Sheriff Tom
Sullivan.

-Report from Tim Morris on the
Sierra Blanca Airport Conunission.

-Public hearing on an appeal by
Carrol W. Collier of the Planning
and Zoning Commission's denial to
rezone lots 1-4 and 26-28, Block C,
Ruidoso Springs Subdivision from
multi-family residential (R-2) to
light commercial (C-1).

-Discussion on proposed Or
dinance 86-7, an amendment to an
ordinance on building pennits.

-Presentation by James L. Hine.
village manager, of a preliIninary
budget.

-Consideration of bids for con
struction of traffic signals.

All meetings are open to the
public.

Council to meet
2A·3A
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6A-7A
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(Top) Felicia Childress skips for joy after
she receives her diploma from Ruidoso
Municipal Schools superintendent Sid
Miller and school board member Don
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WEATHER REPORT

Monday's low 51
Monday's high 78
Tuesday's low 40

Tuesday's predicted high , around 70
Wednesday's predicted low near_.4O
Wednesday's predicted high in mid 'Os

1be National Weather Service in Albuquerque has predicted partly
cloudy skies this afternoon with a chance of scattered
tIHmdershowers.

Winds will be easterly at five to 15 miles an hour, except gusty near
showers.

Wednesday's weather will be partly cloudy with a chance of
thundershowers. Wmds will be 10 to 20 miles an hour, gusty near
mOWltain p8S.CJeS.

The extended forecast for Thursday through Saturday is for partly
cloudy skies and a slight chance of afternoon thundershowers.

Blghq will be in the upper 60s to 70s. Lows will be in the 30s and 408.

TODAY
The Ruidoso News presents

u Art in the Mountaiusy The lin
coln County Show of Art." a
special tabloid in this edition of
The News for this weekend's
Uncoln CoWlty Show of Art,
Friday, May 30, to Sunday,
June l y at Cree Meadows Coun
try Club. The special section
details the artists and what
they create.

The youth picnic planned by
First Baptist Church for
Wednesday, May 28, has been
c8neelled, and will be
rescheduled.

Without a quorum, the Ruidoso
Planning and Zoning Conunission
(P&Z) couldn't convene a special
meeting called for Friday to hear a
request from Tiara Del Sol.

When P&Z Chairman Mike
Callaghan infonned Tiara Del Sol
representatives William Wyland,
Wanda Popika and Victor Popika
that the meeting would not take
place, Uley argued at length that
they already have approval on the
information booths they have con
structed throughout Midtown.

Victor Popika·ClaiIIled that Paul
Davis, fonner village enforcement
officer, gave approval before the
booths were built.

However, P&Z secretary LeeAnn
Boswell was Wlable to find any
substantiation of that claim in
department records.

Village enforcement officer San
dy Hall said Davis granted pennis
sion for one Tiara Del Sol booth
before his resignation. She said her
office was receiving calls and let
ters from people objecting to the
booths.

Popika asked Hall to call Davis to
confirm that permission was
granted.

"You're not dealing with Paul
(Davis) now," said Hall. "I'm the
one who placed it on the agen
da-rm not backing down," she
added.

Callaghan stress1!d tha-t
guidelines are set and will be
followed for every requestor.

Wyland voiced concern for his
employees who would be amving to
work in the booths.

"They won't walk the streets,"
said Wyland.

Wanda Popika recalled that
Davis was very impressed with
Tiara Del Sol's plans to eliminate
street soliciting, and instead utilize
information booths. She added that
the booths will be "mini chambers
of commercett with tourist infonna.
tion about the Ruidoso area.

,1 rm not the one to plead the case
with, ,. advised Hall. She told the
Popikas and Wyland that their re
quest to utilize the booths will be
heard during the next regular P&Z
meeting.

In the meantime she advised
against using the booths.

A Midtown businesswoman was
on band for the meeting to testify on
behalf of Tiara Del Sol's request.

Callaghan and P&Z member
Martin Rose were the only two
members at the specially called
meeting. Rose said he would have
been unable to vote on the request
anyway since he works for High
Sierra, a competitor of Tiara Del
Sol.

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

Sales booths
raise ruckus
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How good is ~ig Bold Boz?
Owner Jackie Spencer of
Alto does not 'know how far
"Boz" can go, but she
knows she has a horse with

.the lines of a champion.
Track . Insiders are wond-er
Ing if. Big Bold Bo<:, shown
here with Jockey I-arry Byers
aboard after the gelding'S
fourth win In a row In Fri
day'S Rio Grande
Kindergarten Futurity "trials,
is bound tor fame. But the
two-year-old is stili a
mystery to regUlar ralibirds.
Should "Boz" set the
pace-or keep pace-and
charge to the finish line?
Handlers say Big Bold Boz Is
easy In the paddock, easy In
the post, easy In the gate
and lightning In a race.

_I

.

. i
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Veteran Special Hank runs spectacular race
in featured Barlaris Handica Saturda

chased the New Mexico-bred in the
Ruidoso Downs Summer
Thoroughbred Sale last year for
$14,500. He has alreaqy earned
more than $121,000.

The Kindergarten trials were a
strong proving ground for the sire
Bold Ego who won the Riley Allison
in 1980 and then went on to run se
cond in the Preakness. Three of Fri
day's four divisions were won by his
first crop to go to the track.

Double B Ranch's Sid's Ego ac
counted for the second
Kindergarten trial with Casey
Lambert aboard for trainer Cliff
Lambert Sr. The father,and-son
team fired back in the next
Kindergarten heat with another
Bold Ego colt - Egor.

The late Southwest sire Draconic
was well represented in the qualify
ing field for the Kindergarten. His
daughter Amanda's Speedster rac
ed to a one-length victory in the
opening division with Kevin
Cogburn aV the helm for trainer
~-red Danley. Danley's Quillasman,
a son of Draconic, finished second
to Sid's Ego in the second division
to join the list of qualifiers.
Draconic's V.J., another Draconic
colt, made the final field finishing
third in the same division.

The young sire In Totality found
three of his offspring also qualify
ing for the Kindergarten. Defen
ding champion trainer Bill Leach
qualified the In Totality filly. . .

Racing
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Boz pulls away at final turn

to make it four for four
Riley Allison Futurity winner

Big Bold Boz kept his undefeated
record intact while breezing to a
3-length victory in Friday's trials
for the Rio Grande Kindergarten
Futurity at Ruidoso Downs.

The mountain track hosts an ex
tended schedule this holiday
weekend with 12-race programs
slated Saturday through Monday
beginning at 1 p.m. each day.
Ruidoso Downs presents the first
two stakes events for its 1986 season
on Saturdjly with quarter horses
and thoroughbreds sharing the
marquee in a double-header.

Saturday's main event brings out
a full field of 12 veteran sprinters in
the $15,OOo-added Barlaris Han
dicap run over 5 "" furlongs. In the
co-feature, nine seasoned dashers
match their abilities down
Ruidoso's 400-yard straightaway in
the $8,500-added Mr, Jet Moore
Allowance Stake.

Friday's racing program
featured four trial divisions for the
Kindergarten Futurity, with the top
three finishers in each 5-furlong
heat advancing to the final of the
$41,690 stake on May 31.

Big Bold Boz was sent out in the
4th division for his first assignment
since capturing the $250,000 Riley
Allison Futurity on May 4 at
Sunland Park. Veteran rider Larry
Byers wasted no time in taking the
Bold Ego gelding to the front of the
nine-horse field, stepping the, half-

, .

,
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$ 285

Fe QJ1 80S ~!nted In lhe Umted States~ An\enca

In Saturday's co-feature Bar
bary's Pokey devastated a strong
field of quarter horses In the $10,050
Mr. Jet Moore Handicap.

Francisco Gonzalez of EI Paso,
Texas, collected $3,993 for Dust To
Riches' impressive second-place
showing. Jose Jaime Fuentes trains
the Master Derby geiding. EDen
Hambrick, of Canutillo, Texas, took

. home 11,815 for Flemish Slipper's
third. ames Hambrick Jr. saddled
the Jertml Jolmson colt.

Get an extra big serving of
our world famous Fries at

no extra charg!<! Value Pack
is the quick, convenient,

delicious wirf to enjoy your
favorite McDonald's large

hamburger. 30% more
fries* free, plusa large

Coke" (or any large
soft drink). And the
bright, big I1f'W box
makes meals on-the
90 easier than ever.

McDonald's • 144 Sudderth

QUARTER POUNDER"*
WItH CHE£SE __... """

$ 275--
,'" ';,' ~ .....,~. )o" ... ···P.-'J"I"f"· ...." ... l"~f'W *DlY-
~,.•••.• ;. ,." ,..... ,,~•. ! •.""' ...... ~""n'l4" .. l1J4"1""
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,lifetime bankroll. Doyal Roberts
Sr. trains the Texas-bred for owner
Lowell Hankins of Rocksprings,
Texas. '

Dust To Riches, a 10-1 outsider
ridden by Victor Quintanilla, closed
strongly around the far turn to
make his bid for runner-up money
with Flemlsh Slipper, who had rac
ed just off the pace throughout the
sprint under Glenn Lowry. Quin
tanilla got Dust To Riches up in the
final strides to best Flemish Slipper
by a neck at the wire.

Regular pilot Salustio Burgos
took Special Hank to the front of the
pack a short distance out of the
gates in the 5 'k-furlong stake. After
hitting the top of the lane with a
clear one-length lead, the 9-year-old
son of Special Secret drew out to a
widening 1 3-length margin in 1: 04 2
seconds.

Special Hank is a long-time
veteran of the Southwest stakes cir
cuit, adding a winner's share of
$10,890 for the Barlaris to his $70,545

First post for Saturday and Sun
day'S programs will be at noon due
to the telecast of the Kansas Derby
and Kansas Futurity by Winner
Communications. Friday's card
opens at the regular first post of I
p.m.

Lewis Gennany Jr. had a big
weekend riding for his father,
trainer Lewis Germany. On Satur·
day he won his first race on a
recognized track when he took
Treatymaker to the winner's circle
in the 12th race. On Sunday he came
back with two more wins aboard his
dad's horses.

TERRACE

Dinner: 5 p.m.

Sprint specialist Special Hank
downed a good field in Ruidoso
Downs' first thoroughbred stake of
the 1986 season on Saturday, racing
unchallenged through the final
furlong to easily capture the
Barlarls Handicap.

Special Hank was backed down
to the even-money choice to win
Saturday's featured Barlaris Han
dicap, which spotlighted 11 season
ed sprinters racing for $18,150 in
prize money.

Track Talk

Otero Savings and Loan can finance your
SUMMER RACING RETREAT!!

CALL TODA Y: 257-7170

We oHer * Fast processing time

* Complete and full disclosure

* Customized loon paclcaglng

* No prepayment penalty

It is a buyer's ",arlce' and interest rates are down.

The Pic-Six carryover for Friday's
program is $16,182.

Otero Savings and Loon Association

Mortgage ServIce Company

1400 Sudderth. Suite 201

A permanent change in the Pic
Six and a temporary change in the
opening post time will be in effect
next weekend at Ruidoso Down's.

Track General Manager Rick Hen
son announced that the 5th through
10th races would be the events in
cluded in the Pic-Six for the re-

mainder of the season. The 3rd
through 8th races had been used for
the popular wagering format the
first two weekends of the season.

Located Highway 37

Behind Bennett's Shur-Sav
Phone 257-5048

RESTAURANT

Lunch: 11 a.m.

NOW OPEN
For Lunch and Dinner

ing trial division. Conditioner
Elmer Shepard scored with two In
Totality offspring - Total Proof and
Shep.

Rounding out the field for the
Kindergarten Futurity will be:
Silver Saint, a James Richardson
trainee.

June 3

Dwayne Gilbreath, who also has
five wins, takes the third slot in the
trainer standings with a slightly
lower win percentage than
Bustamante.

Cliff Lambert Sr., Bill Leach and
Jack Brooks hold down the next
three spots respectively, based on
percentage while each having four
wins. Rounding out the standings
are Lewis Germany, Jerry Lazen
by, Fred Danley and Bobby Willis.

Blevins rode three winners on
Monday to rally and tie for the
weekly riding honors with
Lambert. Their respective perfor
mances put Lambert fourth in the
standings, while Blevins moved in
to fifth.

BaldilIez, who led last week's
standings, kept the lead with only
one win, which came in Saturday's
~r. Jet Moore Allowance Stake.

~4.·..·00IIf
H...., 70 1loWoot. H.M.

__ It's
Happening

At

The Barn

the top of the stretch with a narrow
lead. Byers stormed through the
final furlong to stop the timer in 59
4.

It was the fourth straight victory
for Big Bold Boz, who is owned by
Jackie Spencer of Alto and trained
by Terrell Davidson. Spencer pur-

Paid for by Candidate

Ralph R. Dunlap
Democratic Candidate
~ountyCommissioner

District 1 Position 1

Trainers and jockeys fight to

light up those boards

Dedicated Sincere Knowledgeable

Vote
for

J. Doyal Roberts Jr. went to the
winner's circle six times over the
holiday weekend, including a mild
.upset in the $18,000 Memorial Day
:Handicap, to climb to the top of the
'standings and earn Trainer of the
Week honors at Ruidoso Downs
Race Track.

Darrell Blevins and Casey
Lambert each rode six winners to
share Jockey of the Week, while
Alex Baldillez Jr. maintained his
lead over Jacky Martin in the rider
standings on the basis of a stronger
win percentage.

Roberts took over the lead in the
trainer standings with his win in the
Memorial Day Handicap, which
went off as the 11th race on Mon
day's program. Johnny
Bustamante had three wins during
the extended weekend of racing to
move into second with five wins.
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It's Heavenly' first at the wire in'
photo-finish 'Gotogether'Handicap'

.
.'

.~ \.

With five wins and two seconds in
eight appearances,.the daughter of
Pie In The Sky ran out more than
'4;09,000 in19l1\j C8lTYlngthe colors
Qf rancher Roy Browning of Fort
Worth, Texas. Browning collected.
$6,180 for Heavenly's w.inning eUort
in Sunday's Gotogether Hanl!icap.
The final time was 17.26 seconds •
only tWo-hundredths of a secQndoff
the track record held by. Van TQO
,Too since 1973,

Trainer Dwayne Gilbreath saddl·
.ed second-p~ceFlow·Of Cash for .
the partnet'ship of Anne and :l3.F.
Phillips Jr, and Minnie' Wood of
FriscO, Texas. The trio .earned·
$2,266. Ms Edition, a Johnny
Bustamante trainee, banked $1,030
for her third. John :l3auchmanSr. of
Seguin, Texas, owns the mal-e.

Here's the remaining order of
finish for Sunday's Gotogether Han-,

.dicap: 4th -My Sweet Ten;. 5th •
Miss Mitedo; 6th - Game Doll, 7tl1
American Moon Fun; 8th - Joyous .
Bug; 9th~GulfportQueen;and 10th
- Susans Pie. . . . .

. ,

good order when the lo-horse field
broke for the Gotogether, taking a
half-length lead out of the No.6 post
.position. . .,'
. . ;M$ Edition, an 8-1 oUts.t~er,.made
a surprisingly strong bid on the.rail
.undel- rider Rudy Bustamante, get
ting a jump on Flow Of Cash who
broite next door to Heavenly frOm
the .seven hole. .. .

""'.' Ms Edition began ~o fade in the ,
. final 100 yards, leaVIng Heavenly
and Flow Of Cash to a match race
for .the Winner's share of the $10.300
Gotogether purse, After an extend.
ed viewing of the fInish picture, the
stewards' had Heayenly's number
posted in the win positiop- with a
narrow nose margin.

The stakes win got. Heavenly's
1986 campaign off tQ an impressive
'start for trainer Jack Brooks. She
closed Qut the Ruidoso season last
summer with a one-length margin
in the lIlIllion-dollar All American
Derby.

. Roy J3rownlng'S speedy quarter
horse mare Heavenly prevailed ina
draIIUlticphoto-fInish to caputure
Sunday'/l featured Gotogether Han- .
dicap at Ruidoso Downs Race
Track, . .

Ruidoso bosts a special holiday
progra~ on Mon4ay with the
MemorIal Day and Fine Loom Han
dicaps sharing lthe marquee on a
'l2-race .program that gets under
'way lit ~ p.m. tdo!!day's program
Qpjlns WIth a PIC'-SIX .carryoverof
$10,250. . .

A ,much touted showdown bet.
ween Heavenly and Miss Mitedo
failed to develop in Sllnday's
Gotogether when the latter was out
a step slow on the break for the
350-yard race,

:Heavenly went postwardas the .
heavy 3-2 favorite with Miss Mitedo
second in the wagering (5-2) and
Flow Of cash third (9-2).

Jockey Jacky Martin got
Heavenly away from the .gates in.' .. .

·cing vvrapup

length margin in the 6-furlong Memorial
with.a final time of 1:12 flat, Bul's effort was'
worth $10,800 to G ..R, Russell of EI Paso,
Texas, who campaigns Cupids Prospect
u'nder the direction of trainer Doyal RQberts
Sr.·

- '.'

Apprentice jockey Quyet Bui holdEl off a:
strong charge form Forever Ruler·(NQ.1) to
capture the $18,000 Memorial Day Handicap
aboard Cupids Prospect (No.2) on May 26 at
Ruidoso Downs. It was the firat career
stakes victory for Bui, who posted a half-

,

Memorial Day:Ha~di~apfeatures'

.
24, at Ruidoso DOWns. Special Hank was
backed down to the even-money choice to

. win the 5 V2-furiong stake, which offered
$18,150 In total prize money. .

Regular rider Salustlo Burgos Is all alone at
the wire In posting about a two·length vic
tory aboard Special Hank in the '86 renewa.1
of the Barlaris Handicap on Saturday, May

.
Racing resumes thiIl weekend at

Ruidoso Downs witJt 12- race pro
grams scheduled Friday. Satuiday
and Sunday. A special noon pOst
time will be in effect for Saturday's
and Sunday's cards, which feature
the finals of the Kansas Derby,
Kansas Futurity and the Rio
Grande Kindergarten' Futurity.
Friday's program gets under way
at 1 p.m., opening with a PiC'-Six
carryover of $16,182,

•

Shoe Bull, with Latty Chavez
. aboard, closed strongly In the final
going to nose out Real Tau Thing
for second-place,

Geer's Pat earned $6,060 for the
. Fine Loom Handicap victory, Jake

Cascio trains the 4,-yeai'-old son of
Mito Wise Dancer for owner Cecil
Pearson of Dallas, Texas.

Shoe Bull's second· was worth
$2,222 to Jerry Lea of McAlister.
Jimmy Jones conditions the Go
With The Wind gelding. Real Tau
Thing, ridden by Debbie Freeman,
earned $1,010 for owner/trainer
James Watters of Cheraw, Col
orado.

time was 1:12 seconds.
Cupids Prospect carrledthe Cill·

ors of G.R. Russell ofEI Paso, eam
Ing $10,800 for her effort. Doyal
Roberts Sr. confl:ltions the daughter
of Be 11. Prospect,' .

. Forever A Ruler collected,
second-place money of' $3,960 -for
Burgess, who has Jimmie Claridge
saddlinghisstable. Draconic's B.G.
walked off with $1,800 for third,
with Emmitt Burelsmith Jr. condi
tioning the filly for Virgil Callaway
of Hobbs.

In Mpnday's. co-feature Geer's
Pat upset even-money favorite
Shoe Bull with a commanding vie
tory in the $10,100 Fine Loom Han-
dicap. .

". Racing at JIl()l'e than 7·1 odds In
the 87D-yard stakes race, Geer's
Pat matched strides around the
final turn under Mike Udberg with
-«l-llongshot Real Tau Thing. Shoe
Bull was fo,rced to make his bid on
the outside after coming out of the
No.9 pOst position.

Udberg drew away from Real
Tau Thing in ,deep stretch to post a
one-length victory In 45.59 seconds.

•

•

• •

Apprentice jockey Quyet Bui not
ched his first career stakes victory
riding Cupids Prospect to a half
length margin in Monday's
Memorial Day Handicap at
Ruidoso Downs Race Track,

The $18,0ll0 race highlighted
Monday's holiday cardat the moun·
tain track, featuring the first
12-horse thoroughbred field ever
assembled at Ruidoso Downs.

Draconic's B.G. went pOstward
as the overwhelming favorite to win
the 6-furlong Memorial Cap,with
the William Burgess owned entry of
Forever A Ruler and Gina l;lignity
second in the wagering at 2-1.

Cupids Prospect was dismissed'
at more than 7-1 odds despite an 1m.
pressiv~ .sp.rlngj .oam~aign ~t
Oaklawn Park. the aowns:at lUl!iU:-.
querqu~d Santq,Fe, 0< - •••

Bui held the filly just off a quick
pace in the Memorial as Draconic's
B.G. showed the way around the.
turn to the head of the stretchunder
Jerry RodrIguez. Cupids Prospect
overcame the pacesetter with one
furlong remaining and battled
Forever A Ruler down to wire to
prevail by a half- length. The final

Ruidoso DO'Nns results

•

FIFTJ{. 3 year-oldil. claiming $17,500. '4'"
yanla. Purse $3,300 •

5 -l1anana Bug (3.Marllnll0.60. 5.00, 4.40
• - Rocket Ralsa IN.WIIs<ai) 5.00,5.011
1- Imarealeaste<bUl1nY (L.PayneI18.00
TIme - 19.18. Also reno 3-Slssy CoIn. 2-LllUe

• Moon. Curdy, to-Deater Company, a-Moonte€!'ser.
B-Larker, 7·Marb Time, 4-Sound 'l1mes. Qti1nlelB
($-9) paid $40.00

SIXTH: 2 y......ldO. Malden. 5 furlongs. Purae
$2,81\8

• - C3lapler CiolIed (3.M8rllnezl 5.>0, 3Jl11, 3.41
8· Aheadatlooe 13.9hemUm) 14.00. 5.40
10 - HoIJItum Waldo (L.Payne) 4.00
TIme 10" :&1.3. Also ran1.: 8-~orimf 1~mya

Trevino.. $open' In Hand. t..spaee Avenger,
3-AdvOcator Warrior. 4-Encopdado, 2- Sir Speed.
Quln!eIa (9-1) paid $57.>0

SEVENT1I:3y........ldsandup.Cla!n>lngJ8,00L
3SO yards. Putso $3;100 .

4 - Niney Farrow (tl.Blovlns) 8.40. 4.40. :i.0II
1-Hesabigboy (R.Brooks) 14040.6.40
7 -lnul P....... Bug (s.tlolplnlS) 3.20
'Time - 11.~. Abo ran: 9-Noble Holme, :J.FoI8 .

BId, 10- Slagecre/t, 2-Seoop NEaSy. 5-tla,,"
Whlzzet. 8-CarboD Tou<:h. 6-Easy Hempen 3r.
Quln!e1a (401) paid $181.20 .

E1GllT1I: 4 y......lds and up. CIaImh1g $5.000.'
furlMgs. I'lll'$e $3,300

.-DanclngBldder (G.LoWl"Y'25.60, 7.60. US
10· Vav8vaVOODl (t..Genrumy) t.ea, 3.20
:i - Se"Y IloclaUle (M.C1ark)2.50 '
Ttme .. 1:1L4~Aboran: 8-SoutbRounder, ....F'oit

'Bayaro. 1- COmpleletyii1eharge. 1-Ra~
50Sand Hll1s Red. "Slack Splder. 2"-1'wbtll
ToWo_lt. TrltOda 11-1l1-3) P"\d $294.0<1. Pie-Sht,
N. lIck... with sll 5 WIns. COnSolalIon' 2 lIckets .
With 5 ""'" paid $2.1IG5.80 each. COrryOVer: F...
Friday Is $16,112.35

. NINTH, 3 yeat..,lds In<I up. FlnO Loolll Han
dfeap. 870 yards. G..... puroe $10,100

4 - G...... Pat (M,L1dberg) 15.GO. 5.20. 4.20 .
9· Shoe Sui! (L.Chav..13.40. 2.10
$- Real Tau Thing (n.Fl'eemaD11.1IO
TIme • '45.59. Also ron, I-BOZ8rt, 6-K.... The

Chana.e, 3- MIstel' Milo. la-sbOtl ShrUl, 7·Mlghtt
buck, 2-RaiseMlg.QulnIeIa (U) pOld $20.20

TENTH: 3 yeat-olds and up. C1afnUnlt $&,250. 1
\'.0 turlOlillS. Pllr:I<. $3.'/01) .

3· Jlm's Nolebook (1:>.Blevin.!l) :16.00, 6.40. 3.•
1 ,COlIfomla CIusIc (J.M8tllneo) 2.110, ..:Ill
1-Bin Win (C.Lambert) t.1IO
Time • 1,3$.2. Also l'P, $<!IIngIe1lalCotly, I.

H"ttob'. QuesllOli. 5-Choc1dng Oul, 4o!llsqee
ReloI.... 2-LonI or The Jleblo, lhmormy Kingclonl.
ll-CasIt ON Glary. Quln!ela (a.ll paid .11.20 .
~. 3Year-01da.MOmOrial:!ley Ira.-

dfcap.1 furlongs. G.... parae $11,000 . .
2 _ CUpIds ProCpeCt (Q.BuI) IS.80. 9.80, 5.80
1·Forev... A Ruler (3.MartlneaI3.8Il. 3.00
7 -Ilret<>nlc·. B.G. (J:.RocIrigueZ) 2.111i
Tlme-l,I:/.A1so ron, a-sam'aWfsh,lI-ResU"

Charg.... e. Mr. NIchol... iJ.C1as.lIc QUalIt)',
U·PrIlItess JOSOpbIne. 3- cow. A Rug. la-4:l!M
DIgnIly. 100Moolah Smoke. 4-Noiayo ProIpect.
CjuInlela (2-1) P"\d $31.>0

FOIt SUNDAY, MAY ZS•.1J8G ~.NINTH: 3 year-oldi. AlIowante. G furlongs.
F1RST'4year-oldsilndup.C1almlng$2,5Oll.5'!<· Pur><!$3.800 .

furlongs. Pur><! $7,500 9 - A Rulers Cinch (H.Udegas, 2ll00, 9.20. 3.110
18.High Living IL.e-nbs118.GO, 8.40, 5.40 1- Rare Maid (M.CIark) K60. 4.80
1-Bold SUck (R.Apodaca) 9.llO,5.00 4 - 51Iadow Dusty (L.Gennany) 3.00
9-Besl Pair (3.Rodrigu..1 5.40 TIme - 1,12.1. Also'ran' 1·Rnl\d or SUccess.
1'ime .. 1:06.. Also ran: l~rd1uvtoo, 3-Work 3-Racklty. 3-Dare -A KnIght, G-Falcon Streak.

MaSter••Reb'a ouUaw, 2-True Twlster. ~Utu~ 2001tobson's UloIce, SoPato Mundo•. 1D-Roccoc:o'$
_In, 5-Aldonack. II- P.........I Banker. !.u<k. Quln!ela (1-11 paid $61.40

SECOND: 3 yeu'-()tds. ClaimIng $7,500. 6 TENTH: 4 y~r..(Jlds and up. Allowance. 5 ~
furlongs. Pur><! $2,600 lurlongS.I'lll'$e$S.OOO

4 - Amber'. Draconfc (3.Marllnez) 3.110, 3.00. 7 - Shen IC.RI.as) 11.20, 4.4O.:i.08
t.1lO ,8-Be My Parll\er. (J.Marllnez) 3.20. t.50

9 - Danclng3_(D.Sterling, 9.00.4.GO 1- No Holda Sarred (M.1Jdbetg) 3.81
3 ..F'onnafChristian (SJ:lurgos) 4.20 Time .. 1:05~. Also ran: Z-Wbose 'ThiIt Guy,
Time • 1;1,4.1. Also ran: B-Bryan's Boo~ 4-Lawton Prin~ 9-- Draqu1lla. 3allasty. Reda,

7-ehrlSta nulla, s.- Wahalee, lo.;al1dsbuddy. • 5-Trever Click. 6-Luclana Savfgnano.. Id-Pop's .
$-StephanIe'. Slar. Sctatcl>ed: I·Pit Passer. Spldt. Quln!eIa (7-1) paid $17.00
2-TracUng zapato's. Dally Double (10-4) paid ELEVENTH, 3 year..ldO and up. Go Together
$38.00. QUfnleIa (U) pold $35.40 Handicap. 350 yal'ds. n ..... purse $10,300

'1'llIIUJ: 2 yetli'-oldJ. Allowance. 400 )lards. 6" Heavenly (J.Marilrt) 5.00, ".00,3.20
,PUrse $i,000 • 1- F1...or Cash (A.BaldJlIez) 5.00.3.20
. 4 _ 3et Go CIiI<k (R.Bostamante' 39.00. 15.00. 1- Ms EdIUon (R.Busllimante) 4.80
6.00 "time .. 17.26•.Alsoran: $-oMy Sweet 'ten. ID-::Mi5a

S .. Go lJttle Firebug-(A.aaldillet) 6.80;" 3.80 Mitedo, 4-- Game DoU, 2-Amerlcan Moon trun,
? ... eonduanQ (J.MarUrt) 2.80 9-Joyous Bug, 8-SlWlm Pie" 3-Gu1lpOit Queen.
TirDo - 19.&3. Also ran: 100RDckys Thunde", Quintela (tl-71 paid $11.211

G-New Sinn, 8-CooIRocldn Loretta, 2-Ftont Pocket TWE1.FTH: :l' year.-old& Clalmhtg $8.000.. G
JdoneYt l ..ne&r l'rtnce John., 9- Witch)" Wrangler. furlongi!l. Purse $3,300
3-LuckS nay Go Ovec. QUlnlela (UI paid $253.00 10 -Golden Special (L.(lerrtlany) 9.40.1.1)0,1.00

. FOtiRTH, 2 yeat-oldO. Allowance. 5 furlong.. 1- MIsS Pegasus (G.~)18.110. Uti
. I'lll'$e$3,GOO ~ • John Drc" (A."all.joI4.20

9 -COInI t. Spend 13.Marlfnez) 5.00, 2.60. 2.60 Tlme • 1:12.1. Also ran, 6-Rafslmn; lh1agged
4: .. ClUfs PlaCE! (C.I..8ri1berl) 2.40. 2.40 Colrt, 7..1.ahies Movtnghalme. ~NIC6 Going, $-Mr.
5 .. .LessY' O'LOtdy (C,Rfvu) 5.40 Darice' Man, 4-Fioatlfig Cbann, $-J'tllle's Way."
Time'" :59'.1. Also ran: 1..Acesl ·SiSler. "'My Trltecta <10..1-2) ~Id $1.~.*

Sweet Toot Toot. to-RaIseD Spice, 3-Sani SHyer. Handlef $804.866'. AUendanee: 6,706
e"Somebody li'8II10US. ar..J'ohn Ii. Loom. . :i\tJlD()SbDO'WNS -
1-PromJsawlnner. QuIn!.1o ("-4) paid $4,60 RACEJlESuur8

tJF'11f: 3 Aild .. yearoolds.. Malden. 1 mile.. FOaMONDAY~MAY2S,19SC
Purse $2 81\8. '. . FIRST, 4year-olds ilnd u... Cla!n>lng$3.2OO. 5~

7 -M~ UneOpyablo1Q.Bitl) 38.40,22.40. 8.110 lurlongs. Putso $2.708 . . .
4 • Ack one Scene on. (M.Lldberg) 4.40.3.20 9 - So Big M"ch (RoApoclaea) 25.00, 13.00. 1.00
2 _ CIUUn.. A Tab (J.Marllnez) 4.011. 10 -NtkO Old (C,Lamberl) 8.40, 4.00
TIm. _ 1'41.4: Also ran: 100PrIlI.. Fairly,' 4 - Filncy Threads (S.Burgos) 4.00 .

8-O'Brien. 9- Margle's Gold. 3:Saffle. to$p8!kUng TiMe .. 1:0604. ,Also nin~ 1-Glg's Supply. &SIr
waves. 6-,llun Babs. 'kun, $o:PIaUiimn' Creek. Fum ,ll'tam, 2- Umited Series. l·Cert"ri Deal.
Quln!ola (7-1) paid $101.411 . . " 6-WhOt A Boau. 3-Bold llobert. 5-Nahars King

.sIX'l'H, 3 yoat-olds and up. c1ainUng $10.000. star. . ,
810 yords. Puts_ $3.200 Sil:COND. .3 year-olds. Malden. S furlOligs.
. 5 -Sileldon A~.ng... (....Poyne) 24.00. 10.00, 7.20 ·Purae $2,81\8 - .

4 - DOtible Tho Angl. (S.tlolpl....lll.<O. 8.20 9 - COndld COnlmenlary (L.Paynol 5.GO. 3.>0,
8 ~ Ftnanclal Aid (l).Blovlns) 7.00 UfO .
'I1me, .-4$.01. Abo rart: &-Raunchy wrangler, 2' .. Hdrtican~ Mack (C.LWnberl) 3.~i 3.00

1-Fast 'l'ide" 1-My Golhg ,)~e. ,1a~Bolet'O Gatderi, 1 ..,UiI1plte (S.BurgOS) 3.80 _
~TootetsS6n,UutnmerTa1k;a..MtGtoi1lidSquit- ,Tltne .. 1:12.2. Also tan: S-New MeDea Star, .
"... QuIn!.l<\ (U) paid $206.60 sCT.3.Spu;.. 8- N.vajo Luke, '~Muy Pronto, .

SEVEN'tH': 3 )i'eBroolds and up. AUowance~550 4-Dra~ 3-Alpbaarrow Gal, 10. .Mendel'.
yardS. Purse $4,300 . . . . Saint. tlal1Y tlouble 19--9) paid $125.40. QulIIfe.. l~

4 - LeacUng Jel (C.Lamberlll.40. 5.:1ll. 3,40 2) pald $10.1IIi· . •
, ~.Lady Jet$eltot (s.Dolph..) a.i!O. MO '11l1Hl:l: 2 y......lds. M"ld.... 350 yords..........

. 2· Hezn Gypsy Too (L.Coombs) 2.80. . $2.G08
Tim•• :211.00. Also tan' 3-EaSy Caine. 5-Tl'UC1dn 10 - Dan"" Load.. (C,Lomberl) S.M. 3.00, t.40

N Goa" II- MogalOrce, ,.EaSy l'OS!l1leltuost,S-Top 4· mterstoteteil (L.Bters) 2.lI0. t.211
Kleb.rg, 100F.at"r" Fellow, tl-Mit. tlanc\y 5· Jet Flo Lin. (G.LomyI 3.00
1:>an""•• Quln!ela (401tpald $36.40 . . Time. 17.110. Aboran, 4-Ru1eTheFleOt,1_t

ElIGH1'1t, 4 yoar-olda and up. Claiming $i,000. 5· Togethor. 2--Spilrld. Oh. II-New Y.... Man.l-Blue
!II fUrIOn8ll..........· $2,900 Jet Lady. 8:NaU"e S..laah. 3-Mlss _ BabY.

2. ta_ (L.Gennony)15.:Ill, 1.110. 5.00 Quhdela (l1).B) paId $5.60 ' '. .
5 - Hidden MoUve (J.l\farlln"l5.2O,3.80 FOtiRTIl: 3 yoar-oldil. c1alming ~,900. 6
9- Playboy tloug (tl.BlovlnsI3.20 tul'longs.......... $2,700
TIm_ • l,tlU. Also l'li~, ~Legs O'M.llon, 7 - R!dgerlde.. orrl «l.Bull :aI.llO, 10.20. S.~

lo-caWdoft, a:. Pl.........Lad. loTtad" D........ 8. Goklle Gale ID.91el'Ilng) 4.1IIi. '-*0 .
1._r seoul, 3-CIliCil Sob. 9-ltoYol FIddler. 3 • rnterest Payment (lC.CosfHlm) ••>0
Trlfoc!a (II-U) pald $2Illi.:Ill. Plo-llix. No Ueleetl . TJme.-':13.1, Also ron' 4-alOl'U.. Br<>thet.l.·
With all 8 _. CoMolall"", No U<keto With $ . Sp!nOOa SPt.2-11_ Bl"", 5-SqUeaky Pop; I-O>y
-.Ins: 5tleketoWithhilrlllpakl$I.1M.:aleaclL COt- And DIrecl, loY"'. Ridll•• QUintelA rt-a) poid

.:_ ryovor: ...... Monda, iii $10,251.04 ~.8tl

,

tlon, 25 tlcItels With 5 wins paid $1= each. FIFTJ{, 3 y..l'Olds and up. ClainUng $12,500.
NINTH, 2year-olds. RIo GrandeK!ndl:rll1lrlert 4OOyatda. Purae$3,300

FuturilyTrlall. 5 turlol1gs. Purae $2.100 I-Rebs P... lC.Lamherl) 111.10.24.00, 8.40
1- Egor (C.Lambert) 3.40, 2.110, 2.40 , 2 - Cbargln Ace (J.WiIlLomsI4.:Ill, 2.110
9·Total Prool (B.Burgos) 3.:1ll,2.llO 1-TinyDebe lM.Sbort) 3.:Ill
4 - AlE wen (L.COOmbII) 3.20 TIme - >0.21. Also reD: 9-_ Sky. 3-Fola
TIme - 1:011.2. Also ran: lI-Aulobahn. 5-Fancy KIncl.l8-Req_Be Sweet, ll-RichAzure, s-No

Actor, I-The Tredowaslegal. 7·Dale m May. Extra COst, 7.charge HIm Easy, ~Alw.ya on
2-Mlss Biller Sweet, 1· Platoon·a Patch. Quln!eIa Cbarge. Quln!ela (1-2) paid $230.40
(8-9' paid $iJlll SIXTH. 4 7""'- and up. CIaImlng $10.000. 5

TENTH, 3 yeal'Olds. _. 5 (urlongs. \'.0 furlollgL _ $3,$llO .
Purse $4,500 • 6 - Candy Store (P.B<nllez) 5.60, 4.40. 3.60

3 - PiMIkblnlck (M.Kennedy) 16.81.5.110, 4.:Ill I·Our Mge) CL.e-nbs) I:i.IIO, 8.GO
7 - Flamed CD.BlevIns) UO,3.oo l'lleoI SpeculaUon (C.lmnbert) 3.110
1-RuHetta (C.t..mberll UO TIme -1'03.4. Also ran: Ill-Make Out, S-Southom
TIme - 1.I:i. Also ran, 4CEleganl Troasute, ShIp. 3- Rud,. PrIze, 1-Honey COunter, wodic

~lIdStyI". 20 Swmy 'Uving. 5-Dare Bond, sam. loNo Say No:+ Cbetokee Blade. Quln!ela
ll-Taras RobuttaI. Quln!ela (3-7) paid $32.110 (HI paid $101.50 .

ELEVENTH' 2 year..,lds. Rio Grande SEVENTH: 3 y........lds. Allow...... <00 yards.
Klndergllrlert FulurllI' TrlalI. $ Iurlongs. _ Purse $i.300
$2,100 4 - Mr VlcloIy De'1il (J.MartIn) 3.1IIi. 3.40. 3.00

5 - SIg Bold·BoZ (L.ByerSlUO. t.<o, 2.10 5 - tenorah Easo (3.WlIlIams) 10.00, 7.00
4 • COwboy P.... lL.Coombs) 3.50. 2.10 . 3 - WhOta Lucky 3et (J".tolIgorla, 5.00 .
7 -Sbep CC.Lambert) 2.10 _ TIme-19.90.A1soran, "'DfScreet,~eens·Ple.
'time • $U: Also "M' )-Mao Double Expr..,.; $.!o;Iaslet Hempen, ·lO-Tel. ~Madam Six, I·Tin..

6-HardSlyllng.Il-Sutsel\a.2-Snel1kAPeep.lI-Anuff Money Man. 1·E.....l~e Speed. Quln!ela 14-<l-3)
Already. 3-Plgtalls ON Grobe. QulnIela (5-4) pald.pald $i9.:Ill . .
$IUO. EIGHTH, 3 y......,ldO. ll1aImIng $5,000. 5 !II

TWELFTH: 4 yoa'-<Jlds and up. ll1aImIng lurlongs. Putse $2,700 •
$2,500.1mllo. Purse $2.700 ' '. I-SUJ1llDlITalIoI (C.Lambert, 18.110, 5.110,.4.00

7 -J»rince lI1aketiey (L.Coombs) 11.4Oj 1.00, 3.80. Z.. l'm For Patcl{(L.COOmbli) 3.60,2.!O
4 - Fancy 'rum (R.Apoclaca) 5.60, 5.211' 1-Abolengo CG.Lomy) 3.110
10 - Call AIlierlcan (G.LomyI2.1lO TIme - 1.0M. Also _, 19-Rl1lUlIng Lilne,
Time ..; 1:42.1. AJ.so: I'ail: 6r'rraJe be ~ano~ 6-Tlirntotheright. 7~n BUtzen. 3--Inipressive

8-Cap\Rfn dc>oi,l. Bakery's Dozen. II-PasoJlqnny, Glory. 9-0.... TIme Man, 5-HeDo MaryLOU. ~El
ll-Feo Fa" Fum, 3-Nalees nan....; ~Trlcolor. Twin!<o. Trltecla (1-3-1) paid $177.<0. Ple--SIx' No
Trifecta (7-4-10) pald$517.811 UckotsWithsll8wInO. COOsola1lOlt. 7UcketsWith5

Handle, $292,757. Altea<lance, 2,\'ll4 wInO PaId $&11.40 each. Carty""e.. For Sunday Is
RtJnlOS(j DOWNS $i.329.1l9 .

. RACEJlEsm:rS NiNTH: 3 yeor..,lds 'and up. AlIow.nee•. 1 \'.0
. FOJlllA1UJlDAY,~Y24,_. lurlotlg•• Purse $5.500. . .

FtIIST: 4 year..,lds ilnd up. Cla1tnIng $2,5llO. 6 8 -Addendwn (3.R<>dtIguezI5.llO,~.IIO.2.110
'furlongs, Purse $2.600 '. . 5· Over The Edge (P.B<nllezI9..... 4.00 .

9 - S<c>ot'n PlotOOJl (:M.Konnedy) 29.80, 12.00, 4 ~ GlOry 11alrt (3.Mart1nez) t..60
1.20 Tlme • 1,:>1.2. A1so ran: 7-&!na Rood. ~MI

10. The 1'aId Prince (tl.Slerllng)" 41.80, 14.110 bowan. 1-'l'w1sled Affair. 3-4........ 2oLac\y
4 -Feall1orWolt (P.IlemleZll1.1IO Reve. Quln!ela (8-51 paid $71.29 . . .
Time - l:lt2..A1so ran' $-hnptesslveBeam, . TENTH: 4 year-olds and up. Mr 3et 'Mooro

1.camaUon KId, 1_ PIa_, 2-Mlsty. curry, Allowance stake. 400 yatda. G..... purse $10,050 .
tl'tll'agOn 'trouble, &-See hnpresslon. 3-Notthetrt 4·Barborys plJItey (A.BoldJU..) 4.00. 3.60. 3.00
Laddle 1- Truckle Wbld (D.Blevins) 15.40, 8.110

SECOND' ayeot-olds. MaId.... 1 furlongS. 8- RuMIIlon CIaos (N.WIIs<ai) 8.20
I'lll'$e $2.!lOO . TIm" - 1U5. Also ran, 7-Cash MargIn, 2-MI'

:I _tallY _ (IC.Cogbllhl) 13.40. 5.M. 4.50 SusPonders, 6- SiSsy. Jlebel,~ To The Cosh•.
. 10 - 3oytulVldOry (C.t.omberi.l 5.00, 4.00 Hlp!'l'S Poppy.lI-Rabe A Wrangler. Quln!ela (1-1)
5-Lady UnfUrl(B.WelhIngtort) 1.00 . pald$4ll.00... .. , ,'" .'
"'1'Ime .1:11.11. AlSl> ran, 3-81.... stake01\liSs. EfEVENnI:-4y.......w-dDdup.Btlrllri4ttan,.

5-Mastet EnvoI', 1-9IUlOY t1anldns. I-Nevengl. dfcap. 5 ~ furlOngs. G..... pur:IC '11,1$0 . . .
7;ot..ll:tdli Al'lenei C.. lrilsdrus Justiee, ,9-SpedalHahk (S.B~~)4.20, 3'~1 2.80,
9-Emavag.."", t:leI!Y tloUbIe (~2) paid $213.M. 12- tlust 'l'o lIlches (1i.QUInllUilllliI6.00; 3.60
Quln!ela 12010) PaId. $3$.110 . 7· Flemish SlIpPe" (G.Lomy) 4.20. .

TmRD' 2 year-olds. All......... :l$O yards. TIme - 1:84.2. .A1so ran. 4-Sohoila BI....
Amre' ",500' ·4-llOl'l'tIme. 54"\IlI Bend; 2-1nCredfb1e T., N10
. 5-_Maglc (tl.Blevlns) 9.:lO,:i.IIO. 2.00 TalleY Ho, 1il-d1alidY....Pme. 1t:Lucky Yatd,

9.ViIdng Becky (R.!ltooks) 4.40. f.8O 3-Nail Keg. seralcbed, ll-Sc:ol:i SisSY•.QuIn!elo
3 - se- SWeet (L.B,.....) 2.111i . (11-12) paid $25.20 .....
TIme -11." A1so roil,1._Cllol41.QOUn, ..'l'WE!J!'TH' 4 t ......lds and up. C1ofml.g

tl'A",o strlclc",I-Fol:i)1'_0.~gIland, $3,$00. '1 \'.0 lurlonga. _ $2,110O . . ..
4--Sht CIiIch. Quln!e1li (H, jjald$ll.oo 8· Tr8O!YJDai<er CL.Gern\aDy).11.80. 8.00. 5.:Ill

F9IiRTlf,':/ teat-olds. Molden. $ furlongs. 7.~Heit<oS (M,Clark) 4.20, 2.110
_ $2.100. 4· PiMac1e1'Ol'l (3.Marllnez)4.211 .. .

1 ~PrlnI. Lal'k (S.BUl'gOo) 6.lJ8. 3.80, 4.M _T!'De -1,3$. Also_' 5otudanChle. 3-Sp1rl1 ill'
9.I'm Sweet Bomba71J.MarllnezI4.2O. $.>0 !heSouth. ~ Abandogo, IO-Dale's Tlil'n, l-lIen/gD.
1a .BIR SJlOn( (G.tbwryl 4.80 lhSl!enl1loney,9-~$elOCU ....Tt:Uecta ($.704'

. TlDl<>-:5U.A1ool'P'8:Mtl/t)eclalty,7.Al_ paId$lM.IO,. .. ..' .•
A BI...... 3- RlVe.t _ J"ilnile; 4<01"0 And SlePb, .. Handle, Fl,m. Altendani!e,$.113
5-tolen1ed LadY, 3-1lance Por V1cloIy, I-AirgOli. . R1JDiii8{j~
QulIIfela (1-1) paid $14.00 llACE "a

RUJIlOSO DOWNS
RACE RESUL'lS

l'tJRFRIDAY,MAYa.UN
FIRSI': 3 year-olds and up. aaJmlng$i.000. 870

yards. Purse $2,600
4 - Ablo Bluo CD.BlovlM) 10.00,5.<0. 4.81
10 - PlenlySwinger Ic.Lambert) 21.ll0.13.2O
3 - Deep'Money IL.COOmbs) 7.<0
Time - 46.28. AJso ran. I-Gaellc Prlnce, 7·Mr

Burnt Orange. 9-Dusty mien!, 2-Irish MIte. 5-Ll'1
Boy Honor" 8-Rebeine. 6-ScotUsb Bela

SEOOND: 3 yeaNllds. 1IIaIden. 6 furlongS.
Purse $2,800

8 • _ Hank IS.Burg..) 12.0lf. 4.<0. 3.40
4 • Don B. Men>' IL.Gennony) 4.011. 3.20
10· Cbarger'. Bid (M.Lldberg) 7.60 ..
Time .. 1:13.4. A..bo ran: 3oBryante11a.. "9--Low

Beam,. 5--A Thorn. I-SOuthemCIassfc!, 2-J'uanTabo"
7-AntlIce, 1-€r...... De CaSlle. tlalJy Double 14-<1)
paid $73.60. QuIJllela (6-4) paid $3G.00

. 'l1IIRD: 2 )'ear-olds. Malden. 350 yards~ PurSe
$2.500 _ __

10 - Saras Gone NaUve (L.Byers) 6.80,5.00, 3.00'
1- Phoebe Sbln (D.IllovlMlIU<I, 7.20
3 • WrangIln Go Go (M.HldlilgerI3.60

Tlme - 17.75. Also ran, 7-Lucky spurs.
4-Streakin Isle, 8-0 Frari Cassidy, 5-H1a%'cly,
9-Capture The. Spirit, G-SWlngers seout, 2-Caaady
Man. Quln!ela (10-1) paid $75.00 •

FOURTH: 2· yeat"dlds. Rio Grande
Kindergarten Futurity TrIals. 6 turlongs. PUrse
$2.100 '

7· Amanda's Speedstet (!C-C<>gburnl "'0,3.20, .
2.00

8 - Tlponetta (3.Mart1nezl 4.2.,./1.40
2· SU.er saInt (B._Ill 4.30
'rlme .. '1:(11• .AlSti ran~ 3&r'ico De Mayo,

5oTsnori. I-Arabian Big ShOt, 4-i:c>untto Sau.
lhSou's Pleasure, ~Nijlnsky'.Pride. Q1lin!ela (H)
psI~13.00

FIFTH: 3 year-olda and up. CIaImh1g$3.200.350
yards. Purse $2.500 .

10-1Ieal TB1ented.J.l (L.Ruthertotd) 7.00. 5.00,
4.00

4 • Miel1eUn (M.Lldbetg)'S,4O, 4.111i
2· WaitzIilg Wind (D.Blevin.!l) 12.111i
Time • 17.71. Also _, 7-Cbl ChI buc•• wody'

Wonder. 3- MighlI' te Jet, ll-Peerle.U Declc,
lI-Papel\ Bag, 5oBarlsland,"1· Old st..., QUinlela
.(10-4) paid $2UO "

SDtTH, 2yoar..,lds. Rlo'G_de kblderg.....n
Fulurlly'trlals. S:lurlong•• ;pur... $2,100

9·Sl<l'. Ego (C.Lambert) 3.GO, 2.00,2.40
4-QnllIasmaa (S.Burgos) 2.50. 2.00
2· Dr• .,.n/c'. V,J. (J.Martmez) t.4O
time· :5!lA.Also rM' 5-C<>oled WbIp, 7.f;reek

Di't'teonic, 'I);.. Two Edged SWOrd.. 1:"El SaladO',
3-Pre>r To Cut. SCt81cbed: II- tldllclng bugua.
QulnIela(Ml pald$&.40 • '. .

SSVENTH, :iyear-olda Md up. Cla!n>lng$5.000.
400 yatds. I'lll'$e $2li08'

3- Woody" RlK:k~t (tl.Ble\'insllS.20, 9.81. 3.111i
2 - Boo T.WIrt (M.HlcUng"'l MO,3.00
9 - BllSl Holme (S.Btltgos) 2.00.
Twe- ~ 19.0$. AlsO' ran: i-tva- WindYr'

IO-A..-...m. Lark. 50 nYPOYSl\ocl<et, ~illUlO)i.
War, ",1-0& beck thii'1' (I-crlm.son GOodt'
3-W~llng Wreck. Qulrllela {3-21 paid $23.00

ElGilTH, 4 year..,lds ilnd up. Cla!n>lng ••GOO; 5
\'.0 tul'1ongS. Purse $3.GOO

9 - Dr. Vlcl<>rln (K.c<>gbllhl) 5.20, 3.00. 2.00
, 10 • Jet Mane.... (ll.Ble\'inslll.lIIi; 4.110

1-WUd Blade (S.BUtgos) 3.00
'time -1:0s.!• .Also "M' Wildge J.ck F ....t•.

-:l'm....y -lie....... ~tyllsl" _. 4-'tribUfe 'l'o
Honey. 7·Vltal Bounty, Il-Extl'a llmoolh-; ll;AlI
_ H"n.1. Trilecta (1l-10-1) paId $131.40. PI..

.SIle, Hickel With ,,11& WlMpaid $I!.712.OO.COnSola.

I
k,

I

'.
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•
1'pe couple had' a honeymooll ill

Califomia. '
They plan to live in Ruidoso.. .

RUidoso High School and Is
employed bySecurity Management
Corporation.. '

The groom is a 1982 gl'aduate of
ROScOmmon High Schopl in
ROscommon Ilnd is .emplpyed by
Lincoln Cablevisl0n.

roses and gardenias.
The mala of honor was sister of

the bride, La'Nette Sanchez of Las
Cruces, who wore a teal color tea
length dress with a hat to match.

Bridesmaids were K:ody Cokel' of
Ruidoso, ,Lori Morel of Sllvel' City
Ilnd Kim Larson of Big Rapids"
Micltlgan.

Friend ot the groom, Gl'eg Jones
of Ruidoso, served as best 1lUII\'

Couple wed in April
LANCE AND PAULETTE I-ARSON

, .

, .
Paulliltte Sllnchez Ill'ld Lance B.· Max LarSO!'l' of Ruidoso, Greg

Lal'SOn, !;IoUl of Ruidoso, were '(led Larson of Roscommon Ilnd Le(mal'd
on April 5 at Sail'lt Elelll'lol"s SWlchez served as gl'oomsmen~

, Catholic 9l!ur!Jh with Father Dave.. Brothel' of thn briod' '-"'.' t bBel'gs OffiCUlting., .. _- . e ",,-<1S op er
,'_ The bride is the daughtel' of 1'41'. ,Sanchez served a;; l'1Jlgbeal'el'•.

and Mrs' Leonard Sanchez of The flower girl was Adriana
Ruidoso. -. , '. Chlivez, cousm of the bride.

The gl'00J:Jl,'1!, the Son of Mr. and, Cree Meadows Country -Club
.M~. 'LarTY Larson of Roscommon, sened as hosts fol', the wedding
Micltlgan. - l'eception

ThebrideworeasatiniVOlygoWn - - - . -
with imported lace and pearla and a Cousmof thE'- bride Kari CroWl!
one-foot train. ' presided Qver guest tables.
. She WOl'e a talled lace hat '!'ith a - A thfee-tier white Cake with pearl

veil, as well as unported eamn~s. gl'ape clusters was featured at the
All garments, worn by the bnde wedding l'eceptlon.

were hand sewn. ., -
She carried a

"". '

. .. '

'.

Monday,
June 2

Saturday,
May 31 .

A .benefit fol' the RUIDOSO
DOWNSVOLUN'l'EER FIRE
D:EPAR'l'MEN'l' will begil'l at 6
p.m. Monday, June 2, at the
Ruldoso Downs Fire Station.
Homemade Ice cream and cake
made by the Ruldoso Downs
Ladies Auxiliary will be served
at a cost of $1.25. An auction of
donatOO. items also will be con-

. ducted to benefit the fire depart
ment. Everyone Is invited.

Rui(loso' El'merge,\lC-y
:Medical Services, and the
Ruldosp Athletic ClUb (RAC) .
wUl spon$ol' a.CPR (Cal'i
dlppulmpnal'Y resuscitation)
cla$$ from 1 to 5 p.m. Saturday

" Ill'ld SundaY, May 311lnd June 1,
at the Ruidoso Athletic Club.
People' wb.o need to recertify
need only come tb.e second
day-June I-if -their card did
not expire before March 1, 1986.
For mQre infol'Inlltipn contact
Ruidoso Emergency Medical
Sel'Vices at 257-7381, exte~ion
290', or tile RAC at 257-4900..

,

•

.

Wednesday;
May 28

Coming up
, . . , '

Tuesday, ,I{a~iineFinleywill i~e'IV

M tbe book BLl.JJU llIGlIWAY, by. ,ay27 . WiUilUJl L¢Mt Ileat 1'4oo!'l, at 11
a.m. 'fhlU1iday, May. 29" at tbe
'r(lll:aS Club. . "

t'

Thursday,
May 29

The FEDElItATED
REPUB.l.ICAN WOMEN OF
LIN'C()t.N COUNTY will meet at
The Wortley Hotel m lJI'lcoln
'l'uesday, May 1¥1. 'l'he busil'less
meeting will begm at 11 a.m.,
(QUowed by a luncheon. 'Joe
Mercer, Eep\lbUcan candidate'
fol' gQ'II'emor, will be tbe guest
sPllakel'. AU RepubUclln Can~ .

. didates al'e mvited tolittend Ilnd
will be mtroduced. Members Qf
tbe Executive CQmmittee are
asked tp meet at 10 a.m. .

,

The sessipns with the' ex
ecutivedirectQl' of the State '
Bpard. of Nurs,lng that were
origil'laUy scheduled for May 1.
han been reschedulEld fol' 8 '
a.m., .noon,lll'ld 6 p.m. WEldnes·
cUly, May 28. The llCsslpns will be
cpnducted at the Ruidoso-Hondo
yalley Hospital cpnference
,roQm. 'All CERTIFIED,.
REGlS'l'ERED ,AND 'LICENS
ED NUIlSES are invitEld to at-

, tend one of tbe sesslpns.

The RUIDOSO SBRlNE CLUB
will meet at 6:30 p.m.' Wednes-,

, ·day, May 28, at Cree Meadows ..
CQuntry Club. AU Shrlnel'S, their
spouses, Ilnd theil' guests ate
asked to attend.

•log

·Pe'o.p·le. , .. .

".g_. , " . , .. t J. • '

ington Hall on the campus of Nor
them Illinois Univel'Sity' in DeKalb,
Illinois, will follQW the ceremony.

'. The gl'oom resided in .Bent, but is
now livil'lg in Ch!cagQ, Illinois. -

He is employed by .Arthur Ander-
SOil Ill'ld CQmpany. .

!loth the bride and groom are
Cerfifled- Public Accpuntants.

,', ,

. L .

announce une ,we

, "

Rukavina and Anderson

MARIE ELAINE RUKAVINA .AND RANOALI- NORMAN
ANDERSON '

: .

Mrs. Louis Rukavina of DeK:alb,
IIli!'lols, announced the.engagement
and upcom1!'lg marnage of- her
daughterrMarie Elaine, to RIlndall
Normlll'l Andel'Son, son,of Mr. and
Ml'S. Normlll'l S. Andel'SOn of Bent.

The cQuple pllll'l a ceremony at
2:30p.m;, Saturday, June 28, at St.
Mary's Church in DeKalb, IIli!'lols.

A 4 p.m. reception at Duke Ell-

•

,

•

GOLF,· hoi:
~.••., . 'QV,oW.r. "'" ...

""~ -~ --'t .,•. - .

"".:X:, l~:'
..._~:.~ . l... .. '" '...... ~'~.

- 's..~"'..

Pard for by Committee fo Elect
Jena Hall Pereau • ,

Kay Madera : Finance Chairman

VOTE: . Jena Hall
Pereau

Republican For
LINCOLN COUNTY
TREASURER

AMt
. .. ~. .

MUCH
MUCH
MORE

SICHTSEEING

SMOKEt BEAR MUSEUM

fAlU'l OF FIRES

BllU TilE KIO MUSEUM

WHnE SAliOS
, .

MESCAlERO
IMDIAN RESERYMIOH

•

WHAT IS THERE 'Te» .DO IN· RUIDOSO?

~QGE~ BEECHIE, M.D. AN
NOUNCES. THAT HE IS RETIRING

,FROM HlS PRlVATE P~AcrICE OF
MEDICINE. DIANE GULQAS. M.D... .
HIS NEW ASSOCIATE WILL BE

...ASS\JMING Jf-lS P~AcrIC.E AND
eON'tINUE ALl. MEDICAL CARE
FQR HIS CHILD AND ADULT P/!.•.
TIENTS. NANCY GUCK. P.A.C.
WILL ·~EMAIN IN THE P~ACTICE

- WITH DR. GULBAS.

• ••

Never send a boy on a'man's
errand-especially If the gas
tank is full.

THE LIGHT TOUCH

:;-:~,r~ ..
~, ,~~

·One 'good ,thing about
commercials-they're not
Interrupted.

• ••

You're getting old when your
favorite night spot Is a seat in
front of the TV.· .-.

-
If you think advertising doesn't
work, ~n$lder the millions of
people who now think yogurt
tastes good.

• • •

. '

Write broadcasting the word
about our spedallow prices at

•.THE HOUSEOF KELHAM

- - 2325 Sudderth
Pbf,)oe 251-2492
.~..", -'.' ,• •, ~,

, ..

. By
Ron McWilliams

, ' .
They've Invented a new drink
called the Card Table. Two of
them and your . legs fold up
under you. _

1/1 ....

.
Jane McSwane 

for
County Clerk

o Vote for Experience
(12 y-. In CIet1<'.~)

(2) Vole for Jane MeSwano
Republican candidate

for County Clerk
Position 12 on Ballot

PAID FOR IlY,JANEMeSWANE

fi3~INIi).GPENllNfa. . , . ..,

RUIDOSO CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
HIGHWAY 70 EAST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
. RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM

378-4628 . 3784611·

Now accepting regIstration 'for
fall classes. -
Accelerated prograID. for
students of C\.verage and above
ability levels. . .
A BEKA Curriculum used in
K-3 year old through 5th grade.
Phonics based prograID.. .
Loving, qualified!.. Christian

.teachers with c ass of 12
students xnaxiInum.
Extended Care available before
and after class hours. (7:30
A.M. 5:30 P ..M.) '. .
Tuition: $9QQ.00 per $chool year.
Extended Care: $450.00 per.
school year.

,

,.
•...

A SPECIAL ISSUE of THE RUIDOSO. NEWS
...,...... n..,..." Ma115, and wlilinel......1ohIt.. .nd llOrl.. or ~lae.. or '1"",,,, ..... 10...10

, .

aIttllcIloM hifM Rill"" atell••111_ DOWftI rII4ll... Ill....... and teahlte ItOri8IIllIhotd the fft'ok
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REGISTER THRUJUNE 21 fbr
FREE TRIP TO LAS VEGAS

fncludes Air Fare AQd Motkl Accommodations ForTwo
ANDSEVERAL OTHER PRIZES

Need Not Be Present To Win . '
Hours: 9:30A. M.~5:30P. M:

, .

Friday and $aturday

MAY 30·AND 31 '
I . • . '

. Our Secbnd Shop

JIRA PLAZA • 700 MECHEM
'. ...

-Missy Sizes 2-20
·Junior Sizes 1-15

·PasJUOIlS,.'

o'
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Paid For By The c.ndldate,
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MAIL.SUBSCRIPTIONS

VOTE FOR

.. ".

.'

,

,,

•

•

, . i

•

Gnatkowsk'j
Republican IncoDlbent

,Lincoln County COJDlliissioner
District 2

Please Man Gift Subscription 'l'o:" .
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'!All DemealNews"
•

''Worth Waiting For"
Mail Delivery

. .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
6 months, in the county.......•$25.00
1 year, in the county.•.~•........•$27.00

, '

. . . $ ,6 months, out of county•.••..~. 28.00
1 year, out of county $30.00

Box 128, RUidoso, NM 88345,
.' ,

'~ Great Gift Idea",
A Ruidoso News Gift Certificate

~-,~ .""i:.....::~;,~, .... - ':~" '~:-.;;;·,_:r>

:::.<,

,
TrOY remembers thlIt wben be'

bQught the lot for his pres!lnt home,
be did not hav.e quite the full Price,
lind Bruce let him payout the
balance Without interest "anywaY
you wanUo". " ..

:

DIVISION I
MAGISTRATE

. '

•

, '..

Re-elect·. , ,

,JUDGES~M. ORTIZ

1
'·.31 years in the olty;county

ana 'State judiciary.
• 16 years as JUdge.
• Qualified in civil and criminal procedures.
• Judge Ortiz hasl)andled over 7,500 .

civil and criminal. cases.

In Judge Ortiz's'court you get equality in civil mat
ters and determinate punishment to take the'profit
out of crime. Experience exceeds requirements by
statutory mandate.

YOUR VOTE WILL BE HIGHLY APPRECIATED.
Paid for byS,M. Ortiz " .

,

•

The

.' . $42' 00year•••_.•••'~--•..•.. iii'•••••,.......

SerVing
Following Areas

Ruidos,o.···
Hollywood'. Ruidoso Downs'

Alto'. Sun Valley • Angus BDI
Capitan

'~s Near As Your Front Door"
Home Delivery

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
, ~. . $'

3 months 10.50
6 months.••.•.•....••••..••.$21.00
1

HOME DELIVERY

•

Former Jil.uldoso May-or George
Vlhite has Qr.Jl '

,

White returns'
to judge race

~1i~'IIi.~ ••..••.. Iii •• IIi~~~Ii ••••• io •••• Ii~.~~iii•• ~.·••••••••••••• ~ •••

...................................................................

Please Sign My Gift. Card

entered tblf race for the office of
probate judge. .

"I'in back in the nce" said- . - - - ,
White Tbursday.. . .

Mayo., White was hosplta~edfor.
a short time soon after be announc
ed for the office of probate judge
subject tel the Oemocr!/.tic'l?rlri1ary, ..
and withdrew from therace.

I'lowever, White said his
withdrawal came after the
deadUne, so his nwne wllllincluded
on the blillot. .

Since then his doctor hils given
him a "clean bill of :health," so

, White is back in the running.
"rlustwant tbe job," SIlid White,

who 18 back on the campaign trail.
"It's your God.given right to

vote-so get out lUid vote," aovised
White. .

•

•,,

".

"

11

, . Monday, May 26, 19a61 The RUldQ$o New$ I SA .

T' 'h''.' .I'le .also pmyed the .plano and "Eveq~ on oUl'place me~' . Oan, and Ollugbter Sue. Sueb!\I; Ituidoso Downs..• . e.'. COQl.PlIll!'d lit ~easthichtwentY v:fug~ llomethin
th

··· ~iu SIlid
t
~.:.nmmn

f
thog two 1l0'1S,....ar,lit

rl
· lUul aruce Mllr\!;, and .

sOUgll, llQ!:i;le w.. really . . Co. II oyer e eren •mem......s 0 e, a grlln""on '"' ttany Mar\!;.· aruce will hold II Ilpecial $l!ot ill
" cbQfd lind reYealed his deep lOVe l>f . qrlffith,f~Md other fan:uli.ell' 'Pan'll dallgh.terll. Shllwn,Oawu. ourbellrtll an<l we are hIIppy be bas

D reS· m'er' ,hill adopted l'lC/me, 'tile West.. . ,wl'lo gllve them tree$. . and GeoJ1gili have sprelld sUllShine g()ne on to bll joinll<lin l'leav!lU witl'l .
'J . .;.. . One WIIS lIbout Billy Tbe lQd !In- BJ.'Uce an<l G!lorgla r~d a IlQnan\ollg W; duringthlllr liVllll inOan, Qlloi'glli IInll other lov.Ild on,IlS.
'. " tltled "Sleepy" lAnco!n. Town". lIll
! ; 'b . 0 '.' StO',r' . played this often as .11 felltu:re attbe "
'I' ".Y . . an .' . . m historical . p'lIgeant, "The Ulllt

...,.,.:.'_..............,... .......... _._,;.:......................... Escape of Billy Tbe Kid".
" .• Two more which ClIme out On

. »mee GJffith. ,'; ha\>py hom\!s for nl!InY p\!Qple records and made a big hit !lte:
The tam I heard-thill IS llemg Uu'Qugb. the ye!ltS. . . "Old O<ln". (abQut a horse), and

s.ent to YQU Q~ May twenty- . BruCe and his w;lfe, Georgia, U". "Sagebti!sh!Uld Sand". .
fifth-f!lUlUys~eswere pl!mneded intheir cMtle up Qn the telp Qf the . Severlll yellrs. ago, aruce gllve·;,

:, fQr.Bruce Griff_th, who Waf; called, 'hill, hIIP'py w;lth each neW home me ;I. ta}>e of allbi$ songs, lind also a
lIQme by, Our. Lord 'cm May built QI\ the ":Pam'Verde Slopell" tllpe recorder. . . ' .
nineteenth. ", belOw. ' ... Bruce lind Georgia sort of

.As II Poy, backln his native Bruce, as !/.JI Qffic:ial Qf the adopted. the fol\l;f; who built bllInes
1tb000elfiIand, Bruce Griffith read ItUidoso State Bank, used tel get !/. On the Agu.!/. Fria, f;\!eing a«er them
st~nes by·~e Grey .lind. other chuckle wben I Would aslt him to llJId ltelping ClUt in mllnY ways.
westerJI .wnteml llJId there was"'wa}\l; one more mUe with me". I'll" Troy llJId :PhylliS Parlter are long
bQrn in him a longin~ tn c~ml! out!Jev¢r faUed tel walk the ema mUe;. time.liiends l>fthe ,Griffithfi.

; west. little did be rell1i2;e how 111 the bank orin his every day Ilfe. .
; many llvesbe blessed in becoming· l1'rQmbis Welsbforefathers he in.·I widely belpved out herein Qne of herited a great ·giftfor mus.ic. The
, ' the most typicaUy western sections first time I SIIW him as at one of the
I ofQur countrY.. '.' dinner,1l ~d dances at the Bonnell

~fter.. gr;1I1uatlng. frQm. the Rancb, Wherebe sat in With Wilbur
l1mvers1.ty of Itbocie Island Wltha llJId LClUise Goe's Coe Ranch 0 ....
degree inengineerlng, 00 wrQte let- chestra, Playing guitar. Later for
terslooking for a job out west.:to thecrowdbeSllngin$PanLshtheold
1926 he ~me llJI mstructor' 111' belQvetl Argentine tango, "A.tlios . A.fter TrQy and PhylliS built their
mathemat_cs at New Mexico Mucbachos. GomplIIIerQ$ 01" l\li. .. bome,. MI'. Griffith c!l-me by llJId
:MUitarylnstitute, where be taught Vida", This was in 1928 or along said:' .
several years. After a few yellrll he there somewbere. Later on {he
begllnthe life of a rllncber at the old' played with the local music grqups. "This place needs f;ome trees/'
Toll BroW!UJ1g place jl,lSt, t!o~ ,ms daugllter, Sue tells m\! thlIt be Different membem of the Griffith
fi'Qm blsclllthill• .And tater on. mov- wj>rked his way thrQ1lgb college family brought trees back tbrough'
~ up to Agu.!/. Frla, his pride and with his own band, playing the the yearll. A.nd today the place is a .
JOY, which beC!l-me the loclltion of trumpet. '. wonderland of trees of many kinds.
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:t. VOTE JUNE 3 t
~ iC

j GERALD DEAN, .JR•. l
~. . Magi!!,trateJudge. ' ~"
:t Democratic Can~~date :t
:t Division 1 Position. 1 :t
~UNBIASED DEDICATED· SINCERE~
:t Your consideration and vote' will be t
iC appreciated iC'
iC . iC
iC • iC-+c - Paid for by rem troat. Tr••tut.,. iC

************************~*************.

. left) Martin Espinosa, Justin Shaw and Bryan Ffichardson.
The Warriors end spring praatIce vyednesday,

•

, ,

, '

,

liST A~A~f:JU1E COpy,.. ' .' '- ',' - ' ..... ' .... -,' -' ...

prac Ice,

. .

,

. Paid for by Committee to EI~tCox for Sheriff
'Charlie Kemp, Chairperson
Carol Montes. Treasurer. •

.' .( <

ELEC.T CHIEF DEPUTY
·C·HARLES S. COX

FOR LINCOLN COUNTy'SHERIFF
r: • •.

-. REPUBLICAN
-23 YEARS EXPEIDENCE
-ELECTED SIX TERMS.(12 years) SIERRA COUNTY SHERIFF
-PRESENTLY SERVING AS CHIEFDEPUTY SHEIDFF OF UNCOLN

COUNTY, UNDER SHEIDFF TOM SULI~IVAN SINCE JANUARY'
1, 1983 . . .,

-FOUNDER AND PAST PRESIDENT OF NEW MEXICO SHERIFF'S, '
.ASSOCIATION

-FORMER DIJ1ECTORNATIONAL SHEIDFF'S ASSOCIATION

-NATIVE OF NEW MEXICO, BILINGUAL, UNITED STATES ARMY
VETERAN

THE ONLY CANDIDATE WITHANYEXPERIENCE MANAGING AND OPERATING .'
A SHERIFF'S OFFICE .
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dor 'players arc 0-2'3 forward
center Brian Davis and guards Jeff
Willingham and Kirk Ryan, ,:

Alltl1ree started lastseason, Will
ingham' made the All-District
3·AAA first team, Davis and Ryan

"1Il31li;'the honorablc mention list,
Uuidoso finished ,vith a 10-14

IIl.'lJrall record and had a 3·5 district
r'l.'l'ol'tl.

Othl'r top returnees includc' JOIUl
Wnllll'l'. Chris McAdams. Toby
Hue. Alan Kirgan. Garret Henson
and Justin Shaw.

After srring practice. the War
. I'lors wlJ partIcipate in a team

('amp nt New Mexico State Univer
~ity in r.3S (''rU<'I'S JUlie 16-20.

, '

, .

,

'pQrt,s

6 'IN srocl< .

•

. Phone 257·4081
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arrlor cagers en

•

Ruidoso High School freshman basketball coach Clendon
Klrltpatricl< (second fwm right) discusses a play with (from. ~

by GARY BROWN
Now!'; Sports Writer

.' Ruidoso High School'", b(l~ s
baslll'tball team will '{,OJU'lud0 ~'pr·

i1m practke with the HhJf'( lolrl
~ame Wetlnestln;o.'. "lillY 23. . .

'fhe game pl"llbably \\iII.s1mt lIt ,'.
p.m. Both temwl \\iIl I1m'l' t' 'nill'
ture of vnrsity ,HIM! Jimiuf ~,.i~n';~~i(;,,'

players,
}Iead eo:u'b (,('fW S(lt~ur:t hw,)

bl'cn fail'l.. "l";w,,,j w,lh tint' "I ae"
!ices so flli,.

"At time:" we',,!, 11'111\1'<1 IJl'ett~·
good. and at otllel' tllnes, ;o.·IJll·11
swear we had nevel' touehed :r
basketb:rll bl'fnrl'." he said. 'W.,'\,e
had about 21. 22 lil(l~'l'r~; nt s/lrim,
practice,"

Some of till' tOil rl'!unJillg Wm"

,.
""-,','''"'-. '" ._';"_'01;;-, """ '0,;.,- "'='__.','""';".'~, "", .•,._, ..... -'0- ......... "" "' ~< .." '.
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·SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS"

Highway 70 West

"'", ';"'_ o!I.-', .... ""."" ...._.,

VOl I.
DENNIS.

NOSKER
ron. ;

COUlVl'Y ~ji
COMMISSIONER ~

HEPI lHI !c'::AN PAH I Y ~ j "
DISTRICT 1 - LINCOLN COUNTY

i '~:'i f-'J ~ ,.,~"t Ii'+. ~'..".Lt II ~l. .,

,.. .

.',

-14,977, .

... " -"

.......
. .~ .-'-'-~. /-,-}
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,
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•
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.SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS

,

CLEARS OU'T'
885 IN '86.

- < - • _. ,~._" -, '-,. • •• ~ • , ~

OLDS DELTA 88
Stk, No. 6294

. THE FAMILY CAR THAT 'DIDN'T FORGET THE FAMILY:...
DIDN't FORGET .THE FAMILY BUPGEt EITHER.. .

.
. ..... '. ._,

~ I ! ..rr
-)Idt £ ". -; ~~

6A I The Ruido$O New$ I ~ond~Y, Mlily 26, 1986

I\frt";iIlU' ""!'Ii'l ,'),1\-1"" lU;1 ,.
April n

nt nUfdl,l'>o nO\~nQr. h'o!"!'
Ulf'.h IrtTj;;,il'J'·~1 f~mi'

JO(>~ I' 1.'.1,\ .-:: ,f n~ ·;·l'l~i' !;, r\ '~~t, "If]

Wale',f"" I '

Ih~h tcdl"fdmll 'Wr i'"
JOf'\' ~:n. Ih. I" J. ,b";m -.:; ~"'fl' ,rl~. '~'4- T!!e,,"l

Wawrlif"li ~'.,'

." ,~ '. - - ' ,....."...,.. - -- ;-'-..--------:" "'W iN ;:ay '""""!4'A.;:z:q "":;4'-;:: 44N ,N·•.F oW g,. iW ,4)419.--"(,'''' 4-2•., iL4--4t41 g -4. ",. .

Derelt Moorhead goes for n bucl~el wIllie Ron Sanders
(backqrolll1d) wAtetlf'5r1urinq I) recent Ruidost) High School
hoys :'I'f1'H.1 hac ;1~pttJall prele l i':e. rho WarHol swill GorlC" "Ie
-'I',il1q ,,, " t .. " IfI!',,jp"·.•.lny °J";lh lho Blup'0old gam!).

Bovvling

,

I .
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Sports' activities this week

. Monday: Ruidoso Little Leagul'! baseball games at Little t.eagu.e
field., starling at 5 p~m., continuing thrQugh Fdday. '

Thesday: Ruidollo Little LeilgUI'! gllmes at Little Lellgue field, Iltai'-
ting at 5 p.m. . '. '. . , .
.' WednesdaY: ,Ruidoso Little Lellgue baseball gamell.at Little
League field, starling at 5 p.m. .O' . .

Tburllday:Ruidoso Little League baseballgamell at Little League
field, Iltarling at 5 p.m. ' . . . ,

.' Fdllay:RuidoSQ Little League baseball gaines at Little League
field,starting at 5 p.m.' .O'

. And he'Il'as biased imd opinionated as ever. . . . '
He tries to interject politios into sports, saying in eff'!lct tbat that's

what bis obildren'll generation wants to hear.' .
Well, I'm a member of bis "obildren'lIgeneration,." and I don't

what to heal' his lipiniollll. His obildrell and their peel'llare a swUed. '
hyPoctitlcal,cowar:dlY lot who claim they speak: for everyone in their
age group, and. CQllell apparently~ they d.o. '

GOllell became known for covering bolling, but he IlOW rejects the
pro yerslQn of it. Tallt aboutbitlng the hand. tbat fee4s YQu! .
. -He has cl'itlZed bis former collegues on the Mond.ayNight Football
telecasts, and. is biased. against j1Illt about every athlete who has
become a brQadcasWr. . . . '

Admittedly, a lot pf ell:-jockl! dOll't belong in the broadcast'bOoth,
but some are ell:cellent,Uke Merlin Olson and Frank Gifford. .'

. ' Both of these men are fat more qualified. to broadc'lllt pro football
.' games thall Cosell. Even O.J. Siinpsonand Joe Namath <Ire.

. We don't nl'!l'!!lHoward Gosell's usually outt'ageQus opinions, eitMr.
on thl'! sporlspage or in.thE; broad.cast booth. .

, .:Around'..

:Sports
With Gary BroWn

•
•It was bad I'!nough that WI'! ollce had. to listen to Md watoh the HOb

nQx1QUS Ona" on ABe-TV's MondaY Nigllt Footb.all, we now have to
try tQ avoid rea4ing biro on the copntry's sports sl'!ctions•.

I'm sPeaking about Howam Cosell, of course. The "Mouth" is n0.w
writing a IlYDdicated..column in'a numbl'!r of nl'!wspapl'!rs, inclUding
thl'! Albuquerque Journal., '. ,.'
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Elect

W. 'J •
,.

(Bill)
Rawlins,

"

N.M. Native .
Veteran -WWII ,-
NMSU Graduate

. County Commissioner

District III· Position 2

•

{ ,

., .

Qualifications: _
Farm· Ranch background
Active Community affairs
Businessman •

Interests:
Good County Roads
Good,Mon~yManagement
Good Educational Programs
Tourism and economic developement

•

Cocl:Jera last week: The Padres are at bat: The Padres are"
leading the minor diVision.

The first-place Und~r 10
champion sO,ccer team
United poses for.a
photograph. The champs
are (front row from left)
Arln Perry, Doug
Hawthorne, Jazmln.
Fleharty, cour·tney
Pollock, . Jake Smith,.
Nathan Orosco, Cody
Prather, (second row
from left) Trevor Stokes,
Earl Holstein, Jlm·Paul
Whipple, Richard Urban,
Tobias Bryant, Angela
Koegler, George .Orosco,
(back row from left)
coaches Kevin Fleharty
and Bill Smith•

J

•
•

I
Soccer cham.ps

•

.. .

'Ruidoso Little League has had plenty of actlol'\ this season,
like this mlnor-dM.slon game between the Padres and

, - . . .

. .
Bonito Lake: The £1sbing is good,

Trout are being -taken 'on
marshmallow-fireball mixes,
Kastmaster and. Z-ray lurell. The
lake was recently stQcked.

•

... . '.
.. ...... ;\lI ...

RIO Ruidoso: The £isliingisslow.
Soma trout are being taken 'on
fireballs and worms.

Alto Lake: The fisbingis gQod.
Some good-slzad trout are being
taklln Oil fireballs and floating
cheese bai~. The lake was recently

Wednesday, May 23, action will
see Botary play: McPonald'a at 5 in
a minor-dlvision contest. Thera will
l:tl;i .PO major-dlvi.sion game thilt
l)ight.

The major-dlvi.llion· seal!on wiU
enll Fdd.ay, Jpne 13, and. the minor
division seasollwill end. Tuesd.ay,
June 17, ",

,

, .. '
.\" -_....

... ,il' '...,

.... ·t~-"'-·, .......~ "" '" ";,,' ..-. ~ ... ...: ....

.
•

\ ,

->.

will . have Goohera playing Alto
Village at 5 in the mlnor-division
game, and Sierra .Blanca MotQrs
taking on the E1kll at 7in the major...
division contest. . .,

If Bank of Ruidoso wins' the
second-half championsbip, It is the
overl;l}l ohamplon. If another team
wins the Ilecond.-half crown, it ;will
play Bank of Ruid.oso for the overall
ohampionship. , '

- , j

,

Little League results'
The ll,uid.o$o Little League

basebaU's O'major-dlvi.ll1on beginS it/>
seoond. half tQnight (Mond.ay), May
26, withflrst-balf champion Bank of
Ruid.oso playing Pioneer Western
Construction at 7.
, In th!' minor-dlvi.sion game at 5,

I the league-lea4ing Padres will playI the NOlin,Lions,.' . r

. Bank of Ruidoso .won the first~
half championshJ.p with, a Gel '
record. 1Ilie E1kll and. Piol].eer FlS"hi"D'g ~epoO'rt'
Western GODlltt'uction bQth had 3-3 . . .1,' . .

recor4s. Sierra Blallca Motors had. . i<
a 1-5 record. . -+J--'---------'..::...--
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FOR

FOR

•

VOTE

. '.

SHERIFF

,
I,'" -J'~~ . . .

oIc." _~._ '"" ...... 4 .. !"I {iI':'ii"'.iiI _~ ..". ._ ..... __..... :..,oI! ..... _.,.'~ _. .....-

QUALITY & INTEGRITY

,
•

Paid for by candidate.

, I .

i)1DONW.SAMUELS ".
,.

Paid for by com'~ittee to el'ect Don W. Samuels, Sheriff.
John Cooper, Chairman .
Wm, A. Harrisof\. Mp., Treasurer

I am a family man concerned l':lbout Lincoltl County.. .

I want to make Lincoln County a' better place to live for you
and your; family as- welL as mine. .

j ~ .' • • .'

I intend to operate an efficient and effective Sheriffs
Department with integrity and provide'superior Law en~

forcement to all citizens of Lincoln County~ '. . .. .

: .

Vote
for

WalterC.
(Dub)

,

Williams

. '.' .

•

,fia
•.iIm'-

•
• , ... __ 1I:_ ...... J ~ _ ....

"

Paia for by Waltt'lrC; (Dub) Williams'

. 257·4444
Visa & MasterCard Accepte~

""Soy something positiveYr

County Commissioner
District I

Your Vote will be appreciated
• I • •

616 Mechem Drive
.(Medicaid Approved)

COUPON #. .

F'REEHEARIN:GTEST
. ,

~3666 VALUE-ADULTS ONLY. . ..-'

'SOUTHWEST H-EARlN'G' SERVICES
, . . .. '. - ,

•
ADYEltTISllis

DEADLINES
(IK.phIy Aft ChoIy)

For Monday's Paper
Deadline:

Thursday-S:OO p.m.
For Thursday's Paper"

Deadline:
Tuesday·S:OO p.m.

CALL 257-4001
'.

Spring SeNice Special
... If ..., tI'" ... "'1Il~ eMltt 1M
th HIi_.

............ yH yHt
"*tinM ...MMeft ttHf 1M
.th ....... . r.tth tfloe .. , .
t2S1i~ "r1s w.... :..................., ....
.., flMt r. hit
II," let trIe.. Cdl

COMMERCIAL itEfRfOEQIIOIIO'
i!t6-4966

. Rill.... •
t ..... O'""d.
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Business
..

..
. ,.

•

..

, . .
Millar brothers will also custom smoke
your meat or cater your party. ClrclEl M·
Prime Meats is open from 8 a.m. until &
p.m. seven days a week to serve both
wholesale and retail customers_ The
telephone number Is 257-5081. "We
serve Southwest's lin~st!" promise the
Millars.

•

• ,"I .

Marty (feft) and Mac Millar, owners and
operators of CirGle· M Prime Meats, are
at work in their new meat market at 2800
Sudderth Drive in the old Navajo Spirits
building. The two oHer USDA choice
meat, custom·cut to your satisfaction,
along with fresh ("not fresh Hozen")
seafood and live Maine lobsters. The

•

. .

•. ,
"

Vulclch, Dorothy Byrd, Mildred Crocker
and Marjory Dye.The business is open 8

. a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Saturday,
and features full service hair care and a

f sho The hone number Is

,

••

,

Waters and Connie Harris, Davis, and
Ruidoso Valley Greeters Melody

.
RuidosO Mayor Lloyd L. Davis Jr. snips
the ribbon, marking the opening of
Shear Delight Beauty Salon at 900 Sud'
derth DriVe. Joining in the ceremony are

,...
... #T~"", "'.' ,

,'''' '. v

Shear Delight-fnl op~ning

Friendly T. V. owner is experienced

..
II,
I,
1,
:1
I

I

•

,.
9:00-5:00 :
Mon.-Sat..

Photo by
Connie Lowe

•

..

BRIGH'T,
INC.

A new concept in
Contemporary fashion

Plail'i Geometry

Betsy Johnson

Sunbelt Sport

Bubbles

yasport

NOW OPEN

Adobe Plaza
Space 2 (505) 257-5211 ~

~:~al·al(l
h-l(J

- lQ "---
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BRIGHT, COOL COTTON
by ADRIENNE VITTADINI
it":JIfi'~::'~.t"," ..
r~- ,.-. ;~...,· -; :- ' .. ~

. . I'"t-. . ".;., .
'T "

•

An Exclusive Ladies' Boutique
Plaza P'Oros • 378·8081
301 Highway 7aw . .

•

•
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NOW IN PROGRESS
Yourflool'. woll. window covering specialists

:I
\..
•

.Some people get a pretty;
Let u,show ,ou new SOL.. deal tum the sunk harsh
Silhouette S"ftlight IlL • rays into soft, .aphis-
Shmfes, the latest lopl< in contern- ticated light.·Ri~htnow, they'll .
pOl"ary wondow t"sh,ot15.They save you a pretty penny. too.

You,forexainple. .~
. cIeI mar·. ~

{!3arnett (!Jar~ets, Y'nc.
1019 Mechem ,tJ 8.4440I-~:'::":==':':=;"-''''';'_'""":" .-.d.=.>!.!i!::!:=~,

Yourfloor. woll; window (overing specialists
• _ _ _ ," _ __ -: ;...__ ....ioII..
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years ago and worked for a local
television and appliance repair
shop before opening his own
business.

Friendly T.V. is located on Sild·
derth across from the main post oI
fice In Ruidoso. .

He lsopen for bU!!iness.from 8:~o,
a.m. to G p.m. every Monday
through SaturdaY.'.

Ron Bergeron of Friendly T.V. specializes in television and
appliance repair. He tries to offer prompt and courteous ser
vice to all of his customers.

NOW OPEN

..

NUTMEG
GIFTS WITH A UNIQUEFLAVOR

ADOBE PLAZA SPACE3
(505)'257-5152 .

RUidoso, N.M.88345." ... ,

.'
,

•

Ron Bergeron, of Friendly T.V.,
opened his television and appliance
repair shop in April to serve the
people of Ruidoso with all of their
electronic repair needs.

Bergeron sold he not only tries to
offer prompt, reliaole and
guaranteed service, .but also
courtesy when he deals with the
people of Ruidoso and Lincoln
County.

"I try and feature. promptness
without procrastination," Bergeron
said.

He has been In the electronic
repair business for the last 12
years.

Bergeron repairs video cassette
recorders, turntables, synthesizers
and all types of musical equlpment.
He tries to keep a large selection of
paris on hand.

He even repairs guitars and other
musical Instruments.

"But television repair is my true
bread and butter," Bergeron said•.

Berll.eron specializes In all types
of television repair.

He is originally from Woburn,
Massachusetts.

To work with electroulc equlp
ment in Massachusetts, it is
necessary to go through an exten
sive training program, Bergeron
said.

Bergeron has a Masters License
in electronic repair In
Massachusetts.

No special license to work' with .
electronic equlpment is required in
New Mexico at the present time,
Bergeron said. . .

Bergeron has ovel' '4,000 hours of'
training In the field of electronics.

He came to Ruldoso about three
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THE CAPITAN RANGE
A MONDAY FEATURE OF'

THE RUIDOSO NEWS. ' ,

receive ·awards.
by LINDA PONDER
News Capitan ,BurQau

'IM Capitan Range Is aregurar Monday featuta
of The Ruidoso News and Includes news, :sports
and features abOut Capitan as well as occasional'
coverage of other areas•

, "
of AmerIca $500, Capitan E~ention
Homemakers $100, GEA $150.
, -Nft:o Najar-'rechnical Voca-

Capitan's graduating class of 19116tion Inl>titute, Roybal Electric $100.
received more than $200,000 in
scholarships l!-nd. awards during -Michelle Nevarez-NMHU
graduation ceremonies Saturday. $1,320, WTSU $200.

High school counselor Dick Ef- -Chris Per.alta-NMHU$72O,
thimiou presented. the scholarsbips WNMU $480, I.Incoln County
whIch are renewable for four years. Homebuilders $250.

Re,cipients are:
-Kim Cox-Eastern New Me;l<ic'o -Robbie Runnels-NMSU $1,000,

University (ENMU) $1,000, New ENMU $1,100, University of Alaska
Mexico Highlands Univerl>ity $400, NMHU $720, WTSU $200,
tNMHU) $720, West Te;l<as State Ruidoso State Bank $250, Goodloe
University (WTSU) $200, Capitan Scbolarsmp $250.
Education Association (eEA) $150. -Stephanie Stowe-Adams State

-Patricia Garcia-ENMU $200, Colorado $2,800, UNM $1,000,
Western New Menco University NMSU $1,000, NMT $1,500, ENMU
tWNMU) $480. . $500, NMHU $720, WTSU $200. '

-Valerie Garner-New Menco
Tech $1,500, NMSU$1,000, Universi- -Wendy Tate-ENMU $720,
ty of New Menco tUNM) $1;000, Te;l<as Tech $200, United Methodist
WTSU $200, ENMU $500, NMHtJ Women $200.
$750. Rotary International has -Andy Trojillo-Capitan Student
chosen Gamer as a foreign e;l<- Council $100, Sacred Heart cathollc
change stUdent and will furnish her Church $100, Ruidoso State Bank
with room, board and spending· $200.
money for her year in Denmark. -Angie Trujillo-Rotary Inter--

-Jackie Goodrum-NMHtJ $720. national exchlmge student. she will
-Leslie Guck-Adams State CoI- spend one year in the Philippines•

orado $2.800, NMSU $1,000, NMHU Naomi Fritz, Mary Sue Hogan,
$720, UNM $1,000, WTSU $200, EN- Tammy Parker, Jack Revey and
MU $300, National Honor Society John West plan to work.
$100 and Ruidoso State Bank $250.

-Jana Harris-NMHU $2,200,
ENMU $1,800, College of Southwest
$2,000. '

......Jed Hall-NMSU $1.000, UNM
$1,000, New MexicO Tech $1,000,
NMHtJ $720, ENMU $500. Hall will
spend a year in South Africa as a
foreign eltchangestudent. .

-Tracy Herd-WTSU $200, EN
MU $200, NMHU $720, Ruidoso
State Bank $250.

-Michelle Holrnes-WTSU $200.
-Becky Huey-WTSU $200, EN-

MU $200, NMHU $720, UNM $1.000.
-Perry Jones-UNM$l,ooo.
~Troy Keller-WNMU $480,

NMHU $720, Roybal Electric $100.
-Joan Leslie-UNM $1,000,

WNMU $620, ENMU $400. WTSU
$200, United Bank of Nl!w Mexico
$150, Cununins Corporation $200.

-Yvonne Montes-ENMU $600,
NMHU ~720, 'Future Homemakers

C·apitan.seniors
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Mountain Lakes' Subdivision's
low water crossing was the main
topic at the regulat' meeting of Lin"
coin county Planning and Zoning
Committee ThursdaY. "

StudieS by engineers indicate the
road over the low water cl'osslng
wmbe flooded during certain
times. ·TM main question raised by
committee members Mack, Bell,
Sid Goodloe, Walt Wilson, E.J.
Fouratt, Alton Whitaker, Betty
Schrecengost, Modesto Chavez and
Ben Hall, was wbether the culverts' .
would divert,enough water during
these storms. to Pl"\ltect the surface
of the crossing. . ,

A strElam profile indicating a
lowered overall stream level
tht'ough the crossing was presented
by developer Gary Callahan.' .

He asked the conunission to ap- ,.
prove the new plans WiUl two 46-foot

P&~ contemplates
. ,

by 1..lNI)A PONDER ,culvert:;; and aspbalt paving on the feet of concrete with a depth of sl;l<
News Capitan Bureau rOad. incbes. UpbUl and downhill from,

, "Tbe water during a heaVY. storm the 'crossing will have rip-rap and
is gOing to top the' road no matter wire. The road will be 20 feet wide
What. That's why we need a good with a four·foot shoulder on each
solid crossing, otherwise we'll have side. Shoulders will be reinforced
to repllir the road after every heavy' witb bllavy B mesh wire, Approval
l>torm," Goodloe stated. "No mat- of the subdivision was given, sub
tel' bow many culverts are tbere, ject to cbanges discussed.
there's still going to be water over
the road. It would be bette!" to put I not b e r business , the
the money into the surface," he . conunisslon: . " .
added. I

The conunisslon approved three' . -App!"oved, Mon Jean Subdivi.
M-inch culverts, topped with 200 slon access changes.

•
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Bailey, Sonja Wood, Luke Wilson, David Worrell, Shawn
Wilson., Michelle Wilson (b~ck TOW from left) Smith, Ar
thur Miller, M. Segura, Jason Montes, Deseree Thomas,
Scotty Tillman, Duane Cillessen qnd Laura Miller.

~~-_. ", .' ... ,

,~a'itan

<, .. ~-,,;- J
,

..

peted ;igain each other for a fUI1 day at
school. I::vents included tug-of·war, s(;\ck
races (;\nd relay races. '
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The' Capitan I::lementary School track
me<;lt' Included participation by all
elementary, school students. They com-

•

Capitan youngsters. who completed their year of
kindergarten In Linda Smith's class Include (front row
from left) Veronica Roybal, Tomml Tejeda, Krystal Kern,
A.J. Richardson, Josh Jones, Tisha Lovelace, Tristan
Gale, (second row from left) Heather Wooddell, David•

Monday, May 26, 191:16

Kindergarten graduation

Juniortracksters
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, Capitan kindergarten graduates trom Mary Halkin's class
I. ihClude (front row from left) Wade Smith, Tara Tow.nsend,
: Philip Koreny, lawnya .Reyno,ld, Jose Nanez, Shelly

Gossett, (second row from left) Donnie Turner, Aracell

I,

•,

•

•

•
Vargas Monica Gonzales, Amber K~rbo, Lance Jones,
(back row from left) Halklns,'Jason. locke, Heath~r Par

.. sons, SanldaSanchezj Thomas Seay, Fernando SalZ and
Tully Stuffelbean.
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Dub Holt and member
of the Ruidoso Higi
School basketball tea~

unload bales of ha
Saturday In preparatlol
fl;>r the Welcome Baci
Horsemen . party In thi
Sierra Mall parking 101
The Welcome Back Com
mittee .served barbecu,
and all the trimmings tl

. well over 1,000 people
'KREE Country Band pro
vided dance music. anI
Dub WJfIlams and Ec
Hyman Were masters 0

,ceremony for th~ even
Ing. "

"Appaf.ElDtly It'll got'lllot of con
munlty support," said John Jeffer:
exeeutlvedlrector at tile Ruidol
Valley Chamber Of Commercbe. Jl
$Bid tile cban1ber BOIll.'d·.ot Ire
tors endorslld the resolution In
special meeting.

Evans said Friday':be hlipe$ are
citizens. will be oriblmd for TUe:
da)"s councilmlleting,to~e thel
wishes known on tile fut\U'e of til
airport land. ' .

Making hay

.,

'gresslve entity," noted Vuicich.
. "Basicalltwe'll be'taking the all

port land ood trying to use ,it as:
caITot to get individUalli here," sai'

. Vuicich. ' .. .

, llelping the RGA acquire ,land fo
the building at a reasonable COIl~
Tam said. .

"With ~thy helring us, tiling
seem better; Mos people don'
understand we have people willinl
to give US building material,'equi~
ment and labor for free or at cos~

Our real l;!¥peuse is the,land," TlW
said. ',' ,

Tam said the dunk tank and til
Petting zOO at the SWDFT raise
the most money for the RGA.

"All those events helped mak
pe,ople awar~ of our goals. Peopl
shouldn't give up on us or becom
impatient. We are going to spen
the money. But we are going to d
what we planned to do, and d
thinlJs the right way. The gyrI
nastics program is very WOOdenl
and worthwhile," Tam said.

pay for needed services•.
" ,

, "Only those taxpayers who wei:
undervalued prior to reappl'aisl
would see more than a 10 percel
.lncrease in taxes," accordiiJg to
release from 'tile Taxation an
Revenue Department. .

"Those taXpayers who were OVei
valued would probably e%perienc
less than a 10 percent increase ari
in some cases would see no tax lJ
crease or possibly a tax decrease,
continued the release. ,

Ruidoso residents now pay $56.l
PM" $1,OOlI, V~ti(lll .of Jlmlel:1J
The taxes are distrlbuteaamlllJ
the following taxing entities:

-state debt sei:'vfce-l.05 '
-county operations "

and debt service- 9.31 ;1
-city operations- 2.225
-city debt service-24.165
-scbool district

, operations- .50
debt service- 13.25
capital improvements 2.00

'. .::....JIospltallevy· 4.25
, Since tfJe village is at the mal

'imum allowed by the state f~
operations, village manager JiI
Hine saId Thurilday that no add
tional taxes will be imposed Wl1~
a taxing entity aslLS tile' voters t
approve a bond issue.

, ,

.,

•

Egypt to Nan Wlerwllle's White Mournal
Intermediate classes, who are studyln
King Tut.

, ,
mUlti-eurpose recrllatlQn' center
bUilt. "

•'SOme peoJ?le,especlallr. so~e of,
the teacherll m town, don t blllieve
we really want everyone to use, this
,facility. We have commitments
from exercille peoplel . karatll in
structors and even me Ruidoso
Police department, all of them
want. to conduct activities at our
building," Tam said.

"And we -want the publiC,
especially young people, to feel free
to use it all WillI," Tam said.

Tam said the purchase of the land
would be the RGA's major expense.

Tam said the RGA is looking at
two Ilites for their facinty. One ot
the sitell is near the RUidoso police
station and the other one is near
Ruidoso High School.

Kathy 'Craig, of PK Real Estate,
hall taken a personal interest in

On reappraisals, the assessor
consIders tile market vallie of the
land and adds to that im
provements with consideration be
ing given to Ilize and quality. From
that total 'depreciation is figured
and subtracted.

In New Mexico tile full value is
thendlvided<by tiJree to find tile net,
taxable value.of a property.

Martinez saId a property owner
In disagreement witil the net tax
able value may contact the
assessor and offer proof of an
overvaluation.

U no agrlleIDeDt is reached bet
ween. a property owner and, the
assessor, an appeals process is pro.
vlded' tiJrough a County Protest
Board. .

The net taxable value times tile
local taxrate resUlts in taxes owed•

During Wednesday's meeting,
Baca saId New Mexico ranks se
cond lowest in the nation forpro~
ty taxes. He saId figures prOVIded
by the Tax Foundation in
Washington D.C. indicate that New
Mexicans pay $16 per $1,000 of per
sonal income, wlille the national
average'is $45 per $1,000.

He reminded 1lsteners that pro
perty taxes are usually imposed by
tile cl~nry upon themselves to

•

Last ihursday ~uldoso Middle School
eighth'grader Joey Stampley (by projector)
presented an Instructional unit she
prepared on the burial cUstoms of ancient

•

RGA members' IIXpectations,
everyone agreed the turnout show
e~ ~here was supportfor the RGA

, proJect.
Tam said Ilhe "conservatlvllly"

estimated about 3,000 people turn
ed out for the two-day event.

, -"We want to thank the public for
their support this year. It was a
great show, If we have anywhere

"near the same cooperation next
year, we will learn from, our
mistakes, and do a lot better,"
SWFDT co-chairman Wally Wilson·
of KREE radio station said. , '

SWFD'i' events coordinator Nan
cyRadziewicz said she hoped the
publlc understood the RGA wanted
to build a multi-purpose recreation
~entllr, apd not,iu.st a well-equipped
gymllastlcs bUrldmg.

Radziewicz said donations could
still be mad,e to the RGA by anyone
who was Interested in seeing the

i

, ,

, .
byF,RANKI" .lARA........
N'ew!l Staff Writer

group canlt do IJ.llYthing witilout the
support of the council. .

He said it is the council's respon
sibility to draft a plan. If tJ)etask
force gets, cooPllration frQm tile
village governing bodY"Evanssail,l
then tile groUP can go forwal.'d.
, "We'll go out there anll start pro

specting for .interested parties,"
said Evans. Ue ~d the focus will
be OIl schools•

"I tilink it's' positive," said
Melody Vuiclch. a ~ember of thll

,Economic Development Task
Force.

She hopes till;! g..oup will gilt the
go-phead.. . ". '

','The Ulsk force needs to be an ag-

Spring Wing raises$3~OOOfor recreation center
, . . .

- • I '

Taxation and Revenue ,Depart- "equity" td'the 'state's property tax
ment representatives browmt good system. .
news and bad news to citl£ellll who "The Supreme Court took us .to
attended a public meeting Wednes- task," saId Martinez, who descrlb- ,
day at Ruidoso Village Hall. , ed a landmark court decision which

Victor Baca and Domingo Mar· found that some pro~es in New
tinez were in Ruidoso to describe a Mexico .were over-valued in com
statewide property reiSfraisal parison to other like properties.

.mandated by the state Le lature. The Legislature ol.'dered that
The bad news is that the IJncoln reappraJsaI be accomplished by

County TaxAssessor has estIJJiated 1988, said Martinez. He saId tile 1985
a 100 percent increase in valuation law also instructed assessors to use
for most county properties. "current and correct" values.

. The good news is that such a huge The Taxation and Revenue
change in valuation probably won't Department wrote a regulation
cauje a laJ'ge inotea.ise in·taXOll, , establishing thll 19l1O maJ'ket level

To- ensure againsb overwhelming. as tile current and correct value for
Increases In taxes that could be purposes of tile appraisals,' said
caused by bringing property valua· Martinez. .' ,
tions up to date, le~torsInclud- Martinez and Baca stressed that
ed a "yield control' provision. the assessor has only the task: of ap-

Without yield control property praising properties, and governing
ownerll, Iluch as many, in IJncoIn entities are the agencies responsi
County who will see 100 percent in- . ble for setting tax rates. Baea saId"
creases in assel¥lment values, . cItizens shOUld contact the assessor
would suffer 100 percent increases with questiOtlS on the value set for
in taxes, said Martinez. property, but should talk to

But tile yield control factoring la'i'l'IDakers about tax rates.
process, whicq.aIso limits any tax' A mass appraisal technique will
rate increase by local govern- 'be used for tile 19t16 reappraisal,
menta, will offer some protection said Martinez. He said
from hefty 'tax hikes; neighborboodintormatlonand com-
Martine~ tC!ld the 10 people plH"able sales will be used to set

gathered iii Village Hall that the values rather than a "house to
reappraisal was ordered to bring house" process.

ing tt.eir gllaI$, and asJ!; for an en
aOl'sement Of tileir l>1lIn. '

The task force win not be alone in
.A group of ci~ns wU1 Illlk the its quellt. The resolution has been

.RUidoso Village Council Tuesday to adopted by many area organUa
negotiate wiUl the Fedel<ll AVtlitilin tionsincludlng Rotary, Glub, Spirit
Adininlstratlon to. Ilecure tile e~- of Ruidoso, ,Ruidoso Lodgers
illting airport land and, to Ilmpower Association, MUitlple Listing·Ser
them. to act as a task force .lor 1i'iCIlS, the Ruidoso Valley GrIlIlterll
recruiting SOmllreVElDue producing and the Ruidoso Federated
agency to occupy that land. ' ' Woman's 'Club. .' , .

. "Bllsically we'Ube going to tile,. Many al1la business ownerll have
,council with whll we are and what ,'lignlld .a letter of lluplJort for tile
we're asking for," said RickEvans, resolution, said Evans.
chairman IIf the Ruidoso VallllY Although the task force hilS
,Chamber of Commerce Economic alreadY !;leen .actively seeking IlUp-

" Development Task Force. ' port, Iltudying the local economy
'Evans and his grQUp will present 'and gathering facts on POIlsible oses

tile council witil a reslliution.outlin- for the airport land, Evans said the

"By the end of the year; 'before
my term Is up. 1111 president of the

'Ruidoso Gymnastics Association
(RGA) in January,' we will know
the future site ·of the multi-purpOSe
recreational center," Carla Tam
vowed.
, The recent RGA fundralser, the

Spring Wing Ding 'Fling Thing
(SWDFT), raised about $3,000 for
the proposed facility. '

The organizerS' for tlill, much
heralded recent event at the Sierra
Mall were not disheartened by the
final figures. '

"We have about $18,000 tQ go for
the land and the building, and Wll

, are Jiellrlng our goal of $25,000,"
Tam said:

"We don't want to take out a loan
for the land, we want to pay for it
and not be in dl;!bt," Tam said.

Tam Ilaid though the money rais
ed",tthe SWDFT fell sbort of~ome

.Tax reappraisal will have rilixed results
•

, __,I

,

,

•
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"Everythirtg I've heard is still
oriented to patient care," noted
Adams after the JJoundary agree
ment wu settled.

•identified, said the municipal elec-
tion laws in New Mexico are so
complicated they may eventua11y
be tested In federal courts, possibly,
by the U.S. Supreme Court.

To recertify Witil cards expiring
after March1. participants need on·
ly attend tile second day ofeit&er
claM.

Besides cPR training, the claM
will deal with tile signs and symp
toms of heart attacks and how to
care tor someone who may be hav·
ing a heart atta'Ck. A lecture on
c8rdio-v8scuiar disease, including'
risk factors and lessening, tilose
risks, wlI1 be presented. . .

For further information call
RUidoso EMS at 257-7381, eXtension
290.

• ,

The.title Qfher slide presentatlpn classes, ,who were studying King
was "Whispers from tHe Past." ' TUt, tallt Thursday.
. ' Wierwille's cUrSses seemed to

More than loonuddIescltOoI' really benefIt from Stafupley's
students recently' presented their' presentation. according to Keeton.
media programs to each other and 'And tile 14-tear-old Stampley,
stallmembers at the middleseMol. ' whllbad worked onthe lllide presen-

Stampley's presentation was con- taUon since January, was pleased
sidered as art outstanding effort by with the opportunity to
most of the stall at the middle demonstrate her media skills.
school, Ilccording to her teachers. The eighth-grader, Who not lIn1y

Middle 1lcl1oo1 librarian Ellie had to chOOse the slides for her
:Keeton juSt hllPpenedto get a. re- presentation. but also wrI~ascrl~
quest . frOm White Mountain In- to accompany her lllides, plat1S to
terrnedlate fourth-grade teacher bea screenwriter after sh~
Nan Wierwille tor library resource graduate,s ftom college.
..,, teriats 011· KiI\g Tut; . . , .
~lnce Keeton dId not reaI1y have 'LllSt; .'1'hursday her media debut
any material lID KIngTut, shemade seemed to win over a tough grl/UP Of
lU'I:a.rt«emetita for Stampley to We- King Tutexperts atWhiteMountain
een~ Mr slide ll1low to Wierwille's Intermediate SChool. ' ' .

f/! - "

We did it! Ruidoso resld.ents Sheila Chave2:; 1..12:.
Ramos and ,Jean Stillman are among the many who,
fulfilled the village's goal ,of stretching out alon~
two areas of, 1-40 Sunday during the Hands Acros's
America event. Stillman organl2:ed a group that lined
up beside mUll' marker '293, and a Ruidoso High

,School group gathl;lred at another sp.ot. Ruidosoans .
who participated In the nationwide fundralser to aid

,the homeless were pleased with the 19cat response.

!

.
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Hands Across Anterica

Ambulance
Continued from page 1A

that a previously e.stablished lIro. ,Although an "arbitrary" ,boun
cedure caDs for notifying both am- 'dary line was" fina1ly established,
bulance services if a call, is in the ,Stover revealed that some callers
"gray area.'" specifically reQuest Ruidoso EMS.

However the county dispatcher He added that some are even say
said. that is not happening, and of- ing they don't want the county
fered documentation shOWing the ambulance. ' '
Ruidoso ambulance has been Stover continued to voice con
diBpatcljed up to four minutes cems 'for "turning over a call in

, 841" wll_ lie's sllre the'
I}otified. Stover offered his' own Ruidoso EMS could arrive faster,'
figures and denied the charge.. "We haven't lost a patient,"

"I want the ambulance that can remarked Yvonne LaneUi of, Alto
get there fastest-.-I care about pa- ambulance. "We get to the
tlent cat'e," ~d Dr. James Hop- scene-we stabilize the patient and
per, a member of the councll and we. run like hell," ,she stated em
medical advisor to Ruidoso EMS. phatica1ly.·She added that she, too,

"Whatyou're going to have is two could get emotional about patient
ambulances racing to a scene," care and referred to an "emotional
said Jiill. "Someday you're going to outburst" by John .Q. Webb, a
ru,i 'over somebody," he added. Ruidoso EMS'paramedic.

Both tile audience and councll "We'll agree to this boundary on
joined in the loud discussion that BLS calls and we'll run on our own
followed as cases were recalled and on (all) ALS caDs," said Stover.
notes were compared. In response to the communlea-

WhIle Stover averred his am- tions problems cited, it was agreed
bulances will roll whenever a can is. that a radlllline will be established
received, the Altll volunteers between tile two services.
decried tileir lack of,business.

"Our skills are' going to
deteriorate and it's going to behard
to keep EMTs," noted· one EMS
volunteer.

Mayoral spat, goes to court

CPR cI~sses are planned

Who was the legal winner of the
March 4 mayoral ~Iectlon in
Ruidoso Downs?

Was itCarlton L, "Bones" Wright
with 93 votes or Jak~ Harris who
had 92 votes? '

Official sources saId District Sources close to both of the can-
'Court Judge Bichard A. Parsons didates say the final resuits may
woul~ be,*, to tackle the legal . hinge o!' the eligibility of certain
questions m the hotly contested voters m tile Downs, as well as the
race atabout9 a.m. Thursday, May proper metiJod for casting a vote
29, in DistrIct Court at tile cour- for a write-in candidate in a New
tilouse in CarrIzozo. Mexico municipal election.

Harris filed a complaint witil the Ruidoso attorney Gary Mitchell
District' Court on March 24 which will represent Wright and Ruidoso
charged tiJere were at least six attorney Charles Hawthorne will
election violations in the mayoral rep~esent Harris in Ji'arsons'
race. courtroom.

An Official for the New Mexico Wright has been the mayor of
Supreme Court, who asked not to be Ruidoso Downs since early March.

.
Ruidoso Emergency MedicalSer·

vices (EMS) is offering,two oppor
tunities for area residents to learn
cardia-pulmonary resuscitation,
(CPR).

The first Of the two free cIasses is
co-sponsored by the Ruidoso
Athletic Club (RAC), and is
scheduled from 1-5 pm. saturdaY
and Sunday, May 31 and June I, ~t
theRAC. ,

Free' CPR training also is
scheduied from 3-7 p.M. Monday
and Tuesday, June 9-10, at tile First
Presbyterian Church on Nob llIIl.

Eighth-grader teaches about King Tut
A semester assignment turned in

to a teaching challenge for Ruidoso
Middle SchOol eighth-grader Joey
Stampley. .

As anatternative to a.term paper,
stUdents at the middle school

. developed a medis program that
must be presented to a group of
tileir peers.

'ihe project combines research,
writing arid communicatiotlS skills
to $Bt1sfy multiple requirements for
language arts,.sociailltudiesand
library skiIts classes. ,

Stampley chose to doa II1ide pro
gram on the burial~ Of lin
cient Egypt because she has been
interested ill. tile'treasures Of the
ancient l!:gyptlan KIng' 'tut sinee
she wllS ill. second grade, she said.
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seek a, safe way home.

SADD is trying to develop proper
!lttitudes toward drinking and driv
mg so that both as stUdents and as
adults we can stop the carnage and
death on our highways.

Remember half of the people in
the Uni~edS~te~will be affected by
a, DWl U1 their lives.

Most students at RUidoso High
School are members of SADD. We
would also like the parents to be in
volved. Please talk with your child
and discuss the dangers of drinking
and driving. Also assure your child
that under any circumstance you
are willing to come and get them
anytime at anyplace. That one
phone caUmay mean the difference
between life and death.

Sincerely,
KRISTlDOUGLASS

SADD President
AMYEVANS
SA1:mMedia

Editorial• " ,,_ '0,' ""

•

A Mcmday, May ]9; lMdoso
News editorial pointed out the
neE!!d' for yield si'gns, at the "Y"s
in . the roo"dways at .thE!! Porr
Drive/Mechem Drive and Fifth
Stre'et/Sudderth D'rive
intersections. '

Assistant villoge manager
Frank Potter said he and Bob
Jarvis, Village Street Depart
mentsignage expert, visited
both sites and determined the'
signs were indeed neElded.'

, ,

Let.ters to the editor

At a luncheon he was covering. B'rown began to choke
on a piece of meat. As the chok)ng continued, Samuel~
wasted no time in coming to Brown's aid by ad·
ministering the Heimlich. .'

•

Thanks to Don's knowledge of the maneuver and his
quick response to the situation, Gary' is still with us
alive and well.· '

From The Ruidoso News, thanks Don.-DJP
•

DEAR 'EDITOR:
SADD would like to thank the

folloWing busineSSes and organiza
tions for all of their help and sup
port throughout the 1985-86 school
year. .
, Sierra Sinema, KREE & KOAW
I'ladio, Ruidoso Flower Shop, Art &
Fiower Nook, Crro:y Horse Salon
Finish Line Boutique, Elegante
Beauty Supplies, Sierra Books,
T~pt!S & Re,:ords, The Crystal
Pistol, For His Eyes Only. Har·
rison's House of Flowers
Wohlgemuth's Hair, The Tree
House, Dave Pfeffer, Ruidoso
Police, Ruidoso Fire, E.M.S.,
Wrecker service, State Police.

SADD is Ilot an organization
which condones drinking, it is an
organization that insists if
teenagers are ,ever in a situation in
w!Uch theyor th~ ~ople they are
WlthhaVebeen drinking andare not
able fu drive safely they promise to

,<:ongratIJlathms aJ'''l.o dIJe the
VillQge, of Ruidoso administra·
tion and Strel;tt Department for
th~ir prompt attention to a'traf•
fie conc;ern in two Ruidoso
locations. ,
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1JfI llul4ttoNeWl,Iac.
USPS No••72-800

Single cop:y by MaU~•••• ~ ~ ~." .•• ~ ~ ~ "_a ". ~.O' ~. ~ ~ ~ $1.00
1 Year Out Of County '" ~ ..•.•.•. ~ O' " ': ••$30..00
1 Year Witltin, COU1'l~ ~ •" ~ "~ ., _ '~ ;0 $21t,OO
6 Montlls Out Of CoWlty-.. ~ .. 4 ~ '. ~ ~ ~ .- _ ~ ..-$28.00
6 Montl1s Within Cc:tunty - " ~' ~ ~ ~ .$25~OO

Home Delivery Only:

1I'l0nthiyI'late: $3.$0 : MIninlIUJ1ThreeMonths......•.............$10.$0

can 257-4001 For Home Delivery

, The Ruidoso News reserVes the right to reject advertising anll edit copy
that it considers objectionable. Liability for any errorin advertislngsha1l hot
ex<:eed the value of the actual space in which the error occurs and shall be
satisfied by correction in the next Issue. The entire contents of the Ruidoso
News is coPlrlgl\ted, and no portion may be used In anymannerwitbout the
express, written consent of the.publisher. Postmaster send all changes of ad
dress to Ute Ruidoso News, P.O. Box 12&', RuidOSO, N.M. lllI3t5.

Single copy•••• ~ ••••••• ~ •..•.•.. ~~ .•• ~ •••••..•.•..• ~ 35c
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Is there any reason other than
chronically poor management for
our Corrections'Department to fall
So far behind in paying its bilts that
some creditors have resorted to tar
.ning their'accounts over to coUec
tion agencies to get their money?

Unfortunately, some who have
grown so impatient are artn$ of the
same government Corrections
belongs to. The Grants branch of '
~ew Mexico State Vniversity, for
instance, recently hired collectors
to put themuscJe on Corrections for
unpaid tuition and fees run up by
pnsoners at Western New MexiCO
Correctional Facility.. •

·That's hardly a good example
from the keepers to the irtn1ates•

that the' price of West Texall In·
termediate Crude works its way up
Into the higher teens and stays
there. What we lose at the gaspwnp
we will galn~ tax avoidance. Published each Monday and ThurSl1ay by Ruidoso News. Inc., J. Kenneth
, No one Will wtsh that more Green, President; Walter L. Green, Vice President, at 1M Park Avenue and
ferventl>: than the state's fear,ful entered as second class matter at the Post Office, at Ruidoso, N.M; 88345.
deaders. 'Yhose response to Previous J(en andMary Green , , Publlshe"rs
li~Unes m ,oU an(l gas prices was ,Ro11andRamos~"",,,,,,,.,,,,,,~.u~"."."~"'.••. ~U""H.BUSlnessMgr.

e more than t,o,trust that they. DarrellJ, Pehr Editor
would rebound qUickly. carmen Edwards••..•••.•••.•.•••.....••..•...••••..••.•.Advertlslng Mgr.
~lease understand, however, that Rod Flanagan Composing Supervisor.

pnce changes upward, while much ' '
to be desired, do not show . SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE
themselves in revenue to the state
for weeks after they IuIppen. It still
looks like. the state will spt!nd $122
million in July, with only$98million Mail Delivery Only:
in income, no matter what price oil
is the day you read these words.

July's when the first bigconstrlc.
tion hits us, and it won't much mat·

. ter what has happened to the price
of oil futures in the meantime.

One senior oil analyst is now tell
ing us (as if anybody knew) thatthe
market "is trying to find a SUitable
tradip.g range of about $16 to $20."

Bully for the market; may it be
highly successful in its hunt. That
won't change the fact that the gross
mistake of building next year's
budget around a l:ielief that the
average price of oU would be more
than $22 has already been made.

And that 2 percent cut Toney
Anaya is calling for wiU only save
about $14 million, according to the
Department of Finance and Ad-
miniStration. We're a long way
from out of the woods yet.

•••
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Letters to the editor

•

Inside 'the Cap,i·tol
by Fred McCaffrey

, ' SANTA FE-Sure, sure, Governor
Anaya announces big plans for par·'
ing back government spending, and
what do you do? YaWn and walk
away. most probably.

Do you get stirred up by thoughts
of what all this, flurry of words will
turn into? No, no,nQt you. You're

. bored~ With,all this repeUUoQS talk
about defiClts,'now aren't you? You,
wish all of us who prate about such
topics would' just shut up and go
away. ,

Well, it's not quite that simple.
SOme of us just can't let the subject
die. We insist on trying to scope out
what all this new money-saving
plan signifies. ,

Not very much, as it turns out.
Here's our latest conclusion: The
program the Governor has pro
pounded is guaranteed to give us
the same number of state
employees that we now have, with
each one being paid more money to
do less work. .

Here's how that figures:
••..Same number of state

employees," Neither Ute Governor
nor legislators could face the
disn1a1prospectof~ a signifi
cant cut in the size of the payroll.
Outside of the 400 people they inac.
curately boast about having
already gotten rid of, thenwnber of
~mployeesremains the same even
if the books won't balance.

-"Being paid more money."
This becomes troe as each of those

. working for the state gets in turn at
!easta 5 percent raise, just for hav
mg lasted another year on the
payroll. .

-"To do less work," What makeS
that troe is the ,fact that if we don't
cut the workforce or SUbtract from
the salaries, practically the only
place to save that 2 percent in
overhead the Governor wants all
agencies to accomplish voluntarily
il!by cutting progrlllliS-that is. ser
Vice to the public. Now when you
cut back on ,service, everyone in
VOlved has less work to do, right?
Thus the result is to turn these folks
into higher-priced employees who
now, have lowered their output.

DOllS that sound like a completely ,
satisfactom solution to you?•••

All New Mencans should cross
their fingers and wish very hard
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II, ' DF1AR EDrrolt:. • road. (I've had two biowouts in re-

I
Hl' Itwas vetY.g.ratifying toopeIl the . cent months, both times from runn-

j
', May 12th edition of The RUidoso ing over large hunks of debris.
1 Ne~~dreadyoureditorlalonthe SOme residents of the area. have
I public litteting of the Ft. Stanton had it far worse and damaged their.

li Road. ,. ' ,cars.)

~
I ,It is iIldeed a. disgrace; and cer- They say first impressions are
, tain1y could be l'em~edby ~o\ll" lastingimIlre.ssions, so I wOllder
I sugg~stion "of havl;Dg sheriff's whatWill go through people's mindS! deputies and Stclte po']icemen patrol whell they fly, in to our new airpOrt

n , the. roadl1I!d eIlforceexlsting laws and encounfe!' such dismallitteiiIlg
,;. ! which reqwrethat all loads mustbe and roadside g'arbade.
III cov'red ..· \ e .. ...
• I' Besides, I can teU you from sad Let's start doing something'about
" perBOJlal aXp;erience--it's no fun get- it right now. '

, t1ng ',a. flat tire and becoming Sincerely:1 ~""'M""__" ................
_" dt '.... '. _ __. ~ ',',_ '., _,"
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AUTOMOTIVE

RUidoso Aspen E.e~tric
MQ\or Inventory sal~.

10':;!Q% Qft
Qn all motors In stQck.

378·64~5
HIghway 70 Qt the ..v..

We Se...,iee
All Malees Of

'telwisions And
,..,Iianees .'

With 2 Full-nine
SeMce Technicians.
Fot Fad, Frlendlf

SeMC', Call
.257-9023

.28f$ Stidd......

AS]>EN A1RE- Carpet care. YoUr'
, upholl;~ry and drapel:'Y cleaning • .,;

specialist. 257.7714. . A-80-tfc•

RETAIL SHOP FOR RE:N'T' 
formerly' L~C/IS Pipe and Tobacco.
Next to BIg Dad(fy's Surf Shop,
2330 mid-town Ruidoso. Call
Gloria's Wigwam. 'Days, 257-9502;
after 5, 257-434I. , G-l02-tfc

LIVING ROOM FURNlTURE - for
sale, 8' sofa, 2 stuffed chairs, con
sole TV. 378-4924. . H-l03-tfc

1984 CHEVROLET DIESEL 
l!ickup, "AI ton, AMIFM, ale, stan
liatd, new tires, headache rack,

• tool. box; .clean, sharp, $6.900.
-257-4228, 378-4069,~111. L+4tc
1977EL CAMINO - SUpf:tSpoi'i.§.

· c~Il'!Pte!al'. $2,500. 257-6063. B-l-~c

·1979 JEEP WAGONEER - well
· ~i'.!t,:lined~$4,:oo. 2p'1.91~UJ-l·tfe

'76 CORVE'I"I'El L-ll2 - white, T-top,
automatic; good condition.
354-2681". R-l-6tp

2111 Sudderth

'Custom Homes -Romodallng
-Addillons -Ropalrs

•Free Estlma!os.l,le~g" Services
NBB 'CONSTRUCTION -:;1:;16·411.5

Nelson B.·\3\lck • Contraclor
License H1~eG

FOX CONSTRUCTION. .

License 1101:2178.
Rotmodellng ** Masonry
Concrete .*. * lIIew Home.

258-3217

•

'SMALL jda MAN ..:.. r.a1ntinl;l, roof-
. ing, remodeling, deck repaIr, COn

crete, carpet laying ,an<l restret-.
ching. References. 15 years ex-
perience. Ca,1I251"5B:!1. A-5-1l!tc( - ,

COMPLETE MOBILE HOME - ser·
vice, .Rupe's Construction Co.,
state license #488. 257-4867.R-7fi-tfc-

WORK WANTED - house llaintiJJg,
yard maintenance; specializing iii
mowing. Qi1l378-4775. ~tp

DO YOU NEED- a dependable per
son to clean your house or office?
SuperVl~or for 5 years over
housekeeping. Call 257-5915,
257-7606,258-5892. . W-3-1otp. ,

PAINTER NEEDS WORK- 25 years
!'-1'P.eriCqce, . rllferences.Tommy
WilUams.354-2606. W-l02-9tiJ .

BABYSI'I"l'ING - in my ho~e. For
, more' information, please call

25lki880. ,. H-3-2tp

-FOR
Plumbing,Heating and
.. ,. Air Conditioning

SERVICE

LANDSCAPING* Retainer.Walis - Aock or Railroad'Ties~* Plumbing Repairs * Complete Septlc Tank·Syslems
<' *SeWer Tap or Waterl.ines * Orlveways

* DirtWo....k I;;:xcavation 0' '

. COMPLETE TREE BEMOVAL
Uc'18410 . ,.

D & d C.ONSTRUCTION
Phone2S7..S296

STAN'S PLUMQING CO.

,
•

Call
PARSONS MECHANICAL co..'
."«6~ «6~ to ~,+"

·257·5228 . . '
. .. . bay ~rNight •. , ... ... ..

..
Serving cd' of Lincoln Counly

,ServiCe Cedl$ 'Welcome

.; ... 3~4L~~6;i.~W'an
. WEWAN'l' YOUR WORK-we dO 'the

'follOWing: build new homes;
remode.! old homes; put on llddi
tiolUl; bnild garages, carpons,
decks; paint; I;:oof. work, plus
manr. odds and ends. Complete
Iilobtle home service. Wayne Rupe,·
Construction Co., NM state
licenses. #23684 and MHD-2488.
Free estimates. Rupe's Construc
tion,257-4667. .. R-5Hfc

•

~ , - ' ,"" ...".,..., - -""'~""""-""'I;'-'~"~-~.".~"~.- " *_.,.,.. iljF.._,..,·_.........,.......~~.. ,.if '"""'4 " ' ' ZWlW ;q M'.. . .' '

•

•

257-2928

. . .
(50S) 987-2408

Mou.tain. Land S..les

HELP WANTED

The Grea. American
Land & .CaHle Co.

S.eakhouse
Has. dpenings .'dr kitchen help, bus
boys, Clnd frdnt d~sk seClters_.

. ..

Can 378..8009 For I~terview..

225 Suddertli:

Ruicloso "ICilylCllncl DCllycGre
.(And Learning Center)

Reduced Special Rcde Far.The Summer
"10" per day, plus _ax,

A'." oHerl,..,
-Tulorlng for school age children available.

- P.eadiness closs for beginning kindergarten sludenls.
- Educollonal videos.

-ArtS And Croft"
Stato Licensed

Ask For MCl/rgaret Holt·

9 ..300 Clcreland developer needs 15
licensed r~al'estate salespeople imM
ltIediat~ly. ,LiberClI weekly drClws
agClinst 9% Clv~rClge,commiSSion. LivM
ing ,quarters furnished .. Spiffs.paid dai..
Iy. ContClct.arry tipton at timberon,
Land Scdes.

,

•

. NEED CASH?

.. '

SDC. REALTORS'
251-5111

CI.assified

ANNOUNCEMENT

With strlctest confidence, I
buy your gold or diamondli.

Tired of out of date jewelry?

Trade or make new design.

Reputable DeCIleI'
258-3634

2l';s I Th$ RUldQSQ I'\!~ws I Mond<lY, May 26, 1986

A 8EAUTIFUL WQQDED LQCA
TION ON THE 6TH FAIRWAY of
Alto Lakes Golf ond Country
club f. only the begfn,dng of a
long list oI..lllng "ofnts for this
d.Ughlful mountain contem.
porary. An oa.y-lIv'l'Ig fioor
pian provides three bedroom.,
Iwo hath•• dining ,oom, game
rOom, and an allundcince of
staraO_ ."acG,· .fre"lacit,
cov.red decks, attractfv"fu,.
nfilhfngs~ ond a full 90lffnO
niembershlp add' even more ap
peai. $147.$00. MLS!l60949

NEUROMUSCULAR 'l'HERAPY .:..
for relief of pain. David C. Morin,
LMT, licensed massage therapist,
Health Matters, 257-2723. H-5-tfc

MUSIC STUDIO - 2641 Sudderth.
M-3-ltp

D~A~Y~C"'AR,-;;-;E:;-;AD~=VE=NT=iiRE=.=prO
gram for small group 3-6 year olds,
swimming, music, ans and crafts,
field trips and much more. Ex
perienced Instructors. Call Suzanne,
257-7571. R-3-2tc...-------~",~~,"- ..~~,-~ .
GATEWAY EAGLE EXXON - of

fers excellent service at low
Ilrices. Oil change $14.50 every
(faY,includes up to 5quads 011. Ask
about other prIces. 251-2633.G,1-7tc

HOSPITAL AUXlUAIW - Thrift
Shop. 140 Nob Hill Drive. Swmner
hours: Tuesday afternoon 1;00
p.m. o1,OOp.m.,Wednesday tbPu.
Saturday, 10:00 1l.m.-i,OO' p'.~.
Tum off Sudderth at the sllll1al
light in the Gateway area, Nob Hill

, Drive'ls the first street to the left.
, . H-43-tfnc

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS '::'can
the Mental Health· Hotline at
1-437-8680 (collect). M-55-tfnc

YOUC~GlVIf- the"gift ofSigittl)y
being an eye donor. Contact any
Lion or call 257-2776 for details and
a donor card. Do it now; there is a
tremendous need for eye tissue.

. . . L-78-tfnc
ELKS' LOnGEBING6= ~;'ery Fri

day night, 7:30 p.m. Highway 70.
E-2-tfnc

o .;"'~ i.c~~ ~

,,;JP~~:(:)OI) (;,1/ ~-.."," ' ~/ ~- " l'!!Il ...r. ~
.""("., .~ ....~ ..,. ....

0;. ~:r.~_.~~~~ ~ "",". .

""'" =1· - ".,' ...,<,. .~.\/j \'AR\o.,'I:, :\:'1
f --=:, -...~ ~~ .

iALL YOU ~AN IEATI
! Mini Fried$hrimp Dinner
i (Larger, Than $ 5 95

Popcorn Shrimp) .
! from 5 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
i H.....: Mondoy·5atvrday. 11 a.m.-1:30 p.m.,

. TUPPERWARE HONDO VALLO' K'NH.LSVILLAGE MIDWIVES - home birth ' . . .. . . QUlIJify """....1""
with state IlcelUllld midwives, com·. .. Oppurtunity for ambitious Imd 9roon'''"" .
plete prenatal carean<l·<;hildbirth pa08la. C~ll. S~ndr~·~fta.I' .
education. 257-2890 or 257·2723. ~ ~ M .... ""''' 3' '

. V-72-tfc 5:3, :257·2642 for more ' . ..
o I;;:'AD .... N I;;: S ... F 0 A p@;;GNANT,NEEDHELP?:....call information. . .. _ ....f..o..r ..o...pp..o..i!ltm_..em.......oft

CLASS,FII;;:D RI;;:ADI;;:A Bit1hrlght, (915)533-1816. 8-78-tfc RUIDOSO HONDO VALLEY _ JARVIS INVESTIGATION ~ will
ADS:OI'\!LY: f'rid",y, 8:;30 BE CREATIVE.I -Start your own . Hospital has (lPenin~s for watch your home while IOU are
"'.m. for the Monday company, 1 large and 1 small RNs!LPNs on a pRN basIS. If in. gone. Jal"Vls.HaulJng an FiX-It,.
. W d d 8'30 Sllace at The Paddock•. ·Call terested call Pat Crumley, yardwork and houseCleaning.
Issue; ,e nes ay, ..... DiPaolo Real Estate, 258-4477. ·257-7381. EOEMlFffl. R-4-itc· 258-3045.. ... J-42-tfc.a.m. for the Thursday D-87 tf . ,
issue. . . . - c .WANTED - professional' hair aANDMADE FURNITURE - we

. . C LASS I FIE. D A EA D EH . WAITERS, WAITRESSES - black stylists. The New BeginlJlng aalr all;o bllild decks, stbrage sheds,
" slacks .wlJite blouses and shins . Salon; 257-7.182. .N-6-2tc small additions! remodeling, roof-

: .. ' AoS are schedulecj only in available. Country Time Western HELP WANTED -'- waitresses an<l ing,yardwork,treetrlmming.For
. 00nsecutive issues or on Wear, The paddock, High~:lc walters, full time and part time. free estimates call Steven,

a one time b ...sls_. ~ . ApplyateitherP~zaHutiocation. 258-3454.· . B-79-tfc.
DI;;:AO .... NI;;:$ FOR ALL NEED·A·N~Y- boq!led babysit" . . . . .. P-5-2tc
D'SPLAY AoS: Thursd ...y, tersl avaIlable anyti!JJ~,health. MAIDS AND WAlTRE,SSES _ need-
5 p.m. for the Monday cert fied for your child s health ed•. Please apply in person·
issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. for and safety. Robin Hood Park,. Hlghwa)'37 Noi1ll Swiss Chalet,
the Thursday issue.: 257-6090. .. C-!lO-~tc Inn,253.3333, ,. . 8-5-2tc

.g~~D~I~~g b ~O~~~~ .~l'I!:~~~¥:!~.rj;;,WN:,~~~i~~~XWiJl? ~~fL~tir!{Y~p~tf~
A I;;: A L I;;: S.T A T I;;: 0 A BINGO _ Elks Lodgel._Highway 70 E:~~o;;~ENT uP~SITIC:NS-
CLASSIFIED. Thursday, 3 West, Tuesd!'y at 'l:YU·P.!p-. Spon- available in the exciting follov.;lng
p . m . for the M Cl n d ...Y s'!red by RUIdoso Noon LIOns and fields marketing represelli:<\ttve
issue; Tuesday, 3 p.m. fo~ Lionesses Club. R-102·tfc' assistant marketing .ma.nager:
the Thursday Issue.· telemarketing representatIves, 2

AM·.IaIAil ·PRO.DUCTS field representatives tl> cover
Publisher assumes no ""'I Southern section of state; Call this
f I . •b '1' t number for an appointment,
inancia reSPQnsl •• Y' ."hltm. 10 ,"'•. 100" ",a...., "ek 257-2119. AsKforMrs,Kelly.T-5-2tc~

for. typographical errors in g••,u. I' not ..Utll.... HELP WANTED _ college students, .
advertisements except to PH II ' do you need a swmner job? Apply
publish a correction in .the .' . 0 " !l?8~7 at Tastee Freeze. .T+tfc
next issue. . PART-TIME. MAID ~ needed to

IlUIDOSO READY MIX
clean private cabin. References • Concrete • ·Sand.. Gravel. T"E GROUNDS KEEPERS"reqnired. (214)43ll-lJ743or ~te

CLASSIFIED RATES Mrs. Shaw, 929 Apple Tree, Irvmg, Flllly Home Owned & Operated eo..opleto lawn; yard and hemo'
One TIme Rate ODly NEEDED FULL-T.IME _. nursi!'g TX.·. S-5-2tp ."rvlcos,· ., . b I B 'Id' K' 30 X 40
(Sales Tax Included) assistants, ·3-11,11-7, For more m- PART-TIME NURSES ,_ position Phone' 378-4911 , Call for froo· osll.malos .,;uee UI In~-lilt, was

formation call .257-9071, ask .for· . t N ~5 676 5 160 If16 WORDSOlt LESS.. , , ,. ,$2.53 . Debbie Hayes. . R-4-2tp available. Must have curren ew . ~57'7••8 'II , ,now ,.pur.
11 WOI1DS,.. , 2.69 . Mexico license. If interested call StJM1'4ER RESIDENTS -let IJI3 get h d th' th t 10 X
18 WOI1DS. . , ..2,85 M.A of U R E Q u'A L I FIE D DebbieH9.ys,257-9071. R-5;3tp your place ready for you. We can APPLIANCE REPAiR _ all makes, case IS mon ,ge a
19WOI1DS... ,.3.01 SALESCLERK -for night KS HELPERS take care of anything. 15yearsser- aU models. Service Is our business. 10. cteel overhea·d "oor for
20 WOI1DS. . ,.. ,.. ,3.11 package store. Must be neat and COOKS AND COO -. R 'd Bull k S i . 122 Win f' Id" U
21 WORDs.. . . . ......." 3.32 .clean in appearance. Ap,ply· at call 258-4006, 9a.m.-4 p.m. T-5-4tp vice to the peopl':. of UlOSO. oc A erv ce, g Ie $199 and ~ 3 X.· 7 steel. walk
22 WORDS... . . ..... .... ..... ..' .. 3.l8 V-3-4tp WANTED HARD WORKING MAIDS Rupe's S'ervice Com",<UlY, 257-4867, Ave. 257...157. B-4-Iltp
:1l~?B~F~ .... ,... .:::::::::j:~ HolIywoodInn,8-5.. _ year around position. Contact Box!l81.. R-91-39tc CHlLDCARE-'kmllefromthe.race doorfor.$49. .2$7-~840

)--l\lirE~rs.__C_AS~A~B:LAN~~C~ArR~E~S~T~A~IJRANT~~~-~i~S"";E·~3:tG-4~~32~1~.~~·~~~~~~H~-5-~3t~c~~LANDS~~~C~AP~IN~G~-~dr~iV~e~W~a~y~s~.~R~.R~.~~t~ra~c~k~'~I~ar~g~e~f~e~n~CedS~y~a~rd~'~dr~O~p-rin~s~';eii~~~~~~~~~~~~-;-1ac!=epting ap l1<1atio.ns for .. _ tie retainers, lawns, tree trimming welcome.378-4262.·.· M-5-3tp
d P 'bl li . . ·t· • .. TO BE OEM LISHED -five houses.

257 4001 dishwashers, prep cooks, and bits wante. OSSI e ve-m POSI Ion. Miller
J

White Mountain Services, Some may be sold whole or
_. boy.APpIYinperson,50~M=p CaIlHig\1countryLodge,~~ilc 354-27ul. M-1Q3-tfc· . FORKLIFT salvageable material including'

. - FOR HIRE OR SA&E adobe, flagstone, beatrill. paned .
HELP WANTED - experienced RANCHO' RUIDOSO RESOR:T - • $2 IH' I . windows, doors and much, much

cookdd,tchen help. Apply. in per- seeking full-timesecretary/recep- .5 our $150 OQY more. Dand J Construction,
son

t
~/11spering PmesRestaurant, tionlst with bright personality and 258-3111, clays ·257-5296. D-4-4tc

428 mainRoad. . . W-3-2tp good derical skillS. ~all 3~6f~t~ 258-5383, ftl .hiiit....... JOCKEY CLUB TICKETS _ 1986,

THE RUIDOSO NEWS - is now ac- THE BARN'S now goiJig great NEED WORKDONE? -we cari dn it, racing season for lease. McAlIster
cepting apPlications for a compos- g'uns•. Wenee'd waitresses. . Professional landscaping and TrucK Co., (915)673-.4263. G-l-6tp
ing room position. Apply at The 257-40ll9. ' . B-5-4tp ~ardcare, cleanup, hauling, pain- ,DAN

ti
SKblCHIl'fA

t
12 J13

1
ttern, gene,:a-

Ruidoso News, 104 Park Avenue. tim t II on ue nus, :1l1aCe settings, m-
. R-87-tfnc ·ng,. etc. Free es a es, ca cluding serving dishes, extr!!fficly

N·'-OW A'cC];fPTING APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE NOW I 378-82290r253-3~45. H-5-4tp good sh!lllE!. Cost new, approx-
no • THE CLEANING SERVICE - "We finately $650, asking $350. 336-8244

- for all types employment. Tin· five full and part-timesummer posl' do windoWS," office and ·house or 257.2329. P-l-tfc
nie's Sliver Dollar Restaurant and' I . b I . R Ii bl • dLounge. Call between 9 and 5, tlons. App lcaul!! must e resilons • c1eamng. e a e, expenence. 4'X6' UTILITY TRAILER _ $100.

·653-4425. . T-l0l-tfc ble, mature, personable and beable 257-2405, after 5· p.m. and Winchester 3lHl6 with 4x scope,
AT McDONALD'S _ you don't 1)ave to deal wltb the public: Some sale, weekends. ' . L-5-4tp ·$275. Gun cabinet, $125. Rotatiller,
. to quit to get a day off. While most experiellee Is belpful, ·For an Inter- $225.378-4611. M-5-2tc

companies make you conform to view.• call Garv or Weston; SIERRA STONE 21FT. TRAVEL TRAILER-Frolic,
their scheclulC$, we'll let you work . . AND LANDSCAPING . nice little trailer.. $2,200•. Phone
when it's best for you and if you 257-6913 'CustomManufacturedSlone .' 2{i7-5857 or see at 102 Lar$..h.J?tpr.

. ~h oti 'II g'"'d1y ··C01\)recft(n?tdElr·l~ "/I<' ",". • ...-t." .,' " ',... ',- ~"lve us enou n ce, we ... .., ,;. '.' .',•g(ite you'a- aY::Off~w1teri you"h~ed' .. '. Yard Service .: " .' •
It. It'seasytoseewbypeople enJOY . • Hauling LOOKING "OR good used clothing,
working here. especially since we • Ornamental Planting furniture, housewares, knlck.knacks
also offer regular wa~e reviews M.AT.URE, 'DEPEN~ABLE - • All Types VardWork and collectibles? Look no furtherl
free uniforms. Apply m person at chlldcare. All ages, centr!'lloca- 'VearAround Property KLEIN'S BARGAINS has theml In
McDonald'S Restiiurant. M-2-4tc tion, references avaIlable. Mainlenanco Paradise Canyo'n at lhe old Klein's

iiELp . WANTED·- housewives, 251-5582,258-5816. V-l9-tfc_ FREE ESTIMATES Laundry. Tuesday lhru Salurday,
choose your hours; Please apfoly in SPRING CLEAN-UP - We do Call Dennis After 5 P.M. 9-6. Forlnformallon call 257·5796.

~~rsonatTasteeFreez. T:.03-~!= houses, yards and windows. Ex- 257·4246 FIREWOOD _ Juni~lPiJton $115
ROSWELL COLLEGE - of perienced, very dependable. L1c.W1104 Er , cord• Delivered and stacked

Cosmetology has hair styling :Please call258-5345. . L-6-2tp 145. Pine $90 and $115. Stove
classC$ forming for June. Finan- K C SERVICES - hauling and yatd gths ~"~bl ~~~ A524 P-5-3t
cial aid available, ,car ,pool work done. Call Kyle at 253-3193, en av...... e. ...,."... c
avallablj!. Co1Jle by or call 0ll': between 9 a.m. ll,/ld 7 p.m., for free MUSIC BOXES _ to delildJ,t the soul, BUCKSKIN HORSE - good for kids.
Ruidoso office, 2415 Suddedh (Ski estimate. . K-3-1otp some are inlaid Itallan boxC$, 378-4246. . P-5-2tp
West Center), 257-5841. Contact Jo others are jewe1ty cases, one is a 4-HORSE WALKER - excellent con-
Kelly.. . R-l03-11tp ****************** bird in a cage, we even have a ditlon. Will cOlUlider trade. $850.FiJLi:TiMEMAmWANTED-'-app- RUIDOSO LAWN CARE' ~' .. * magnificent Cinderella in her -378-8294. R-5-2tp
Iy in person Whispering Pinel! ·Pro·fessionul lawn services ~ ASPEN *' coachI all musical. Serbian P.m- PIANO FOR SALE - Wurli~er
Cabins. W-l-tfe .iC ... sant, 106 Ohio Ave., Alamogordo,. Spinet, $800. 257-9349 after 5.

DESK cLERK'::'wantcidiD exchange and complete, home care. tOEVEWPMENT; NM. . S-3-ltc· . C-5-2tp
fot room. Cree Manor Inn, Year around. ~ COMplA.NY :::: ' ONE NEW 16' - McCulloch chain NEW, TOP QUALITY·-alfalfa hay,
257-4058. . e-l-tfc .... n"- . saw, $130. 257-2986. e-a-l~ 1-585-4516. $3.751ba1e, $3.50 over

FULL TIME HOUSEKEEPER - ESTABLISHED QUALITY :: GENERAL CONTRACTOR: REED ORGAN FOR SALE - This 100 baies••WilI deliver $4.25/bale.
needed for 86 bed, long term care WORK!!! ~ _ NM lie 621892 ,.. rare find was used in Chloride, NM R-5-1otp

'facility. Interested applicants call 251-1399 iC P.O. DRAWER 9 ,.. school. In excellent condition. DP 1000 EXERCISE UNIT-with ex-
257-9071 for interview. R-5-2tp ~ RUIDOSO. NM 88345 ~ 336-4015. R-3-2tp tra weights, 9. cu.ft. uprie:ht

.... 1000 SUDDERTH ...- freezer, Franklin woodburnmg
~ . ,*' stove, mounted elk trophy, Honda
~ (505) 257-7373 ~ 10th Anniversary ~:': Moped. Call t~~
:: GENERAL CONSTRUCTION*, .. Sale! SATELLITE - 10' remote control,
iC • New· Homes : lighted gIa$S display case, trash
~. • Remodeling • . ~ compactor. Maple table with·.... ....- . The Vou·sua. deacon benches. 257-4043, Tammy.
iC • Repair~ •• ... H-5-4tp:t • Custom Fmlshwork *' 4 . 8 x 35 FOOT MOBiLE HOME - ex-
iC A'II'" k· I Of· *' Fash.·ons Shop cellent sha"" new paint on out-
iC . wvor. s,. *,. . side, furJi.shed.· '4,000 firm.
it Highest Quality·.... 257-585'1. D-5-3tp
~ Call For Estimates ::

~****************~

..
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MUST' SELL

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRO

SOC. REALTORS!!'
257..5111

AnoRDAal.E HOME, PREStIGE
ADIlfiSS. Alto Village lit.......
Cell..,tlqcc'tlon of thl. goad
1_1oI"g 2-bedroam,' :I.bath.
1,0..... with d..... fireplace and
d<Rlc, Full golfing m.mberlhlp
g_ with the ...Ie. Ow...r li_
on th. Ea.t Coalt Cilnd wlll can
.Ider lea_optlons ortrad_
call about fhl. onel '85,000_

MLSI6OOS6

FOR SALE 8'f OWNER
............... 2 hi ..... t ut ....,..Iroot
... kek ...... Iols 01 ~ctiot. WMlol ,OaUOt
IrNa fit "- 1. I IoIokek.

371·&4$$

HORSE FAR""
II ......,I,rae 10'IIIU bmt willlaparlmJnI•
ofllet. feed rooll, .hap,. dotIble Wish /lick.
'Fenced With Pipe And V.Mesh

NOGAL Aai;A: .
CALL 257-4311

THREE BEDROOMS - 2 baths.
fireplace, dining and utility room;
has guest bouse. 2 bedrooms. willI
carport. Easy access. Please call
257~. A-'i9-tfc

, -
TRADE - $35.000 eqUib' in rented

condo for ft1!e and clear land or
something. Will negotiate. Thomp
son Land Co.• office 257-9386. home .'. 258-5m. . T-a2·tfc

TWOBEDRoo~l- Z'batiihOme.-ear
ner lot. easj' aC\."ESS. 1~f.;

INNSBRooK fu~'DO-"::2i:i<,dt0{;niS,
21: baths. furnished. Listed below
comparables at$T8,OOO. Owner wili
lock atalloIfers. can Kevin Haves
atMatk IRt!a1ty, 257~2771.Mc9lAic .

INOOME PROPERTY - Ii cabins on
1: acre commerCial lot in town.
Price reduced to $129,000. Owner
very anxious. $100,000 asswnable.
Qlll Kevin Hayes at Mark I Real
t)~,257-2',71. . M-!liJctfc

1082 14-..80,' -",obll., ,,!U~ "Ie.;
" ••u",e pr•••"t ,~.n or will ,e...t.
Thr•• b.~rI)9m., a }:a_th•• nr.placQ
and .1,. concUtioner.·c.n 258.544'1 or

1\54-2594 "tt"r 5 p.m.

BONITO RIVER PROPERTY
house. $291000; 5 small lots, $9,000; •
2 large ots, $9,000; call Tim
QUlgleyat257-5~~. ~!!l!:t!.c

ATTENTION INVESTORS - '480
acres; just off Ft. Stanton Road, on
the way to the new aill'Ort. Mesa
Tops Vaneys. BeautifUl panoramic
views.Possible owner participa
'tion or financing. Thompson Land
Co., office 257-9386, home 258-5279.

. T-22-tfc
LITTLE DREAMRAN6ir::...

Ruidoso's Hondo Valley. 7+ acres,
3 Irrigated. Beautiful fruit trells.
Real good, 3 bedroom. i'\'. bath
home. Two oar garage. Possible
lease/option. Call Doris Mellen,
Bill Pippin Realty, (505}257-5682,
(505)3784016. M-?9-tfc

NO CASH DOWN - with owner finan- .
cing. Two bedrooms, 2 baths. fully
furmshed Fox Hollow condo,
fire~, washer, dryer. $53,000.
257· or258-«75. . H-79-tfc

Two BEDROOM MOBliE=-Wfih
. wood stove, large deck and car·

port, easy access. Please call
257-4230. A-79-tfc

OWNER MUST SELL - 3 bedroom,-2
bath, carport, fantastic deck view

. of Sierra Illanca, easy access In
Pinecllff. Asswnable loan. $79,000.
378-3424. S-3-5tc

FOR SALE BY OWNER - mobile
home, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, car
POrt, furnished. $30,000. Cherokee
Village, space 44. 257-'JJ'J04, for in-

. formation. W-3-6tp
.REDUCED PRICE - on this 'almost

an acre C-l property, with 4 ren
tals. "U rented. Will sell with small
down' or taUc trade. C"U
owner/agent, 257·7467. J-3-tfc

EASY.TERMS - on a 3'bedrOom-;-2
bath home, in Fore.rt Heights.
Owner/agent. call Jace Ensor at
257-5111 or258-5898 after·7. E-3-tfc

BY OWNER - U'pper can'¥oii;-2
bedroom, 2 bath, l'\lBtlc c"bm with
SUtlporch lind deck on 3· lots.
Recently remodeled.
(505)257-2470. R-5-2tp

BY OWNER .:.. Alto Lak;;s'Golr;inCI
Countn' Club. Olle-half acre lot ad
joining Alto Village TennIs Club.
One of the best views In entire SQl)
division. Club membership includ-
e . f· p

•

8y OWM.
"Ii 12' • '4'~ T.*II: _ ClIUh1_" '"r;.WH'
owa." ,..... "'t. l1ree ..oW. i ••~

1~ , hIIy e-pefM.......it''''''
.......'i•• cooItt;~.ia~'.J, ...,. fw;
........ DooWo ........... lIOn..... ClOSE
IN (3 w.a.".. Slr•••1'tlo Mech. Ird·

. fie .....1. QoloI, ,..m.l tectH....-.
5M this .11 -.. III< .

505 257·5787

FOR SALE, RENT OR LEASE
Three bedrooM, 11k bath house with
fireplace. Close to race track.·On 1k
acre 01 lend, Irult Irl!8s. lumber 10
finish small house.·

378·4982

LOOKING FOR SECLUSION?
Try this nearly new", 3
bedroom. ,2 bath, home on
almost· an acre of pines at
White Mountain 4. Large IIv·
Ing area with wet bar and
fireplace. Furnished or unfur
nished. Excellent access.

258.3439

BY OWNER - log home in High
Mesa. 1640 sq.ft., 3 bedrooms, 1~
baths, large kitchen, cathedral
ceiling limg room, redwood deck,
completely' carpeted. Includes
'dishwasher, disposal, stove and
refrigerator. Excellent view. Alto
Village . golf membership paid
through April '87. PresentlYrented
but tenant will vacate with 30 day
notice. $97,500, tenns available.
336-8139 or336-4753. F-&-ltc

BY OWNER - wooded lot in Hlgh
· .Mesa. Good view. Alto Village golf

membership paid through April
'87. $13,500, owner will finance or
discoWlt for cash. 336-8139 or Albu·
querque,I-"299-ll283. . F-6-1tc

BY OWNER - wOOded \02 acre lot in
Rancho Ruidoso. Water, electrici·
ty, sewer, telephone and cable.
GOod view. $17,500, owner will
finance or discOWlt· for cash.
336-8139 or Albuquerque,
~~. F-&-ltc

ADVERTiSE - in the classifieds by
calling 257-4001. RUidoso News.

R-61·tfc

Monday, May 2lS,.1986 1 The Ruidoso ·NeWs 1.3B

TWO BEDROOM '-- 2 bathhome, cor- . RANCHO RumoSO LOT- flll~,
,. ner lot, e"sy "ccess. 257-4230. trees, horseback riding, swimrn·
=======_.".,....,.,--=~A~,.a~9-:!:.~tfCl ing, tennis, use .of condo•. $500
TW9 BEDROOM - 2 bath, furnished down, take up paYments. Sierra

condo with appllanc,lls. $475. Blanca !:tell,lty, 257~~?~. . S+~f!l
257-5029. M-~l-Uc LOT FOR SALEl - good view of

TWO BEDROOM MOBILE·....., Sierra Blanca, Pine Cliff Subdlvl-'
·R,Uidoso Down!!, easy' access. slon. call257-2840. . 8-3-!!.c

$.250/month, water paid. 1-585-2528. .THREE LOTS - Ponderosa Heights,
==,,~===.-_:-;=,.:G-:::;:::9:;3-~tfc for sale Ol' trade. All utilities In,
TWO BEDROOM' -1 bath cabin, . $7,500 each, easy terms, low down.

fence, .furnished ar Ullfurntshed. Call Alamogordo CDR Real .
With !'unties, .$475.; without, $395. . Estate, 1-434-4240. . 'J;'.,'l-8tp,
Washing machine and'drYer. Call COMMERCIAl- TWO BEDROOMS -
378-4095. . D-93-tfc' .2b"ths on Hlghw"y 70. Includes

CHl\.RMING FAIlULY CABIN _ Up'" ,extra lot \'\?th .aU. city utilities a.nd .
per Canyon, fUlly furnished, excavated bwldmg site. $.64,500,

. flr~place and deck. Sleeps 5+. . low down and owner financmg, or
· Av"IIaJjle week, month, weekend. lealle. Call Print Mundy,

257-9281. . . H-93-Uc owner/agent, 257-5111 or 258-4311.
MOBILE ,HOME SPACES - for rent . M-3-4tc .

· in shopping center. Water a.nd
sewerage furnished. Call 257-4418.

. K-94-tfc
FOR RENT -May thn!August,. UJ:t ,

. per C"ny<!n cabin, 2 bedi'ooms, 2
bathS, flrepl"ce, furnished.

. $450/month. (806)353-700:t~. after
5:00 p.m.. w-9l>-tfc

FURNISHED ONE· BEDROOM 
"p"x:tment. Central location. No

,pets. $275 includes utilities. '
257.2202 or 258-4475.H-95-Uc

TWO BEDROOM - furnished or un~
furnished condos starting lit $350
with water and cable lIaid. C"ll
Kevin Hayes at Mark I Realty,
257-2771. 'M'-4-tl'c ,

•

wANT 1'0 TRADE - house in Lub
bock. appraised $57,000, for house
in Ruidoso. Call Pat Bro'Wn
(915)~9066. .. !!:Hlp

DOUBLE WIDE· MOBILE - on its
own lot, wood stove, very good CQ.t>o
dition, $27,000. 257-2904. da)'s,
1-354-2901 nights. ~c

ALTo'LOT - Sierra Blanc's' Drive,
. golf and club~embership,$U,5OO.

(505)622-4016 or 622-3200, Roswell.. Me..........
• • • >~ '" 5~t'

NICE FLAT 1/2 ACRE - corner lotin
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP Deer Park Wood~ Unit. 3. With
.'. trees. Social memoeffillp.OWner

HistoriCal Maunlaln Ak Cabin. (ovet financing. Call, ((05)331-8414.
sq y.ars old). Built on the side of 0 . H-5-tfc
mounlain. in thelolr-p,n,isot1he ---iOR SAi£ ':By omit ::. lh..~:·· _.
beauhful Upper Canyon. where the . bedl'OOJIlS 2 baths, c~rt, .·011
river flowi and the black beat r~am·wooded \i aote, c1osein. $49,500.
Fully furnished. 011 utililie•. kitchen.. 258-li165 eveniJlg$ Ol" AlbUquerque,
fireplaces. cable TV•• We supply eV"ry. 293-1126. F-5-Itp
lhittg, all you need i. lobd and clothing.
Our cobin. are cleM and camfOttable. Attractive. wen-de-slgned
Vety.,eo.onobl"rolei. from SIS daily. TOWN H OMES
.5pe~,ar we"kly and monthly. rat". now .""lIabl" .1 one of Auid""
ovallable. GIve u. 0' call or COni" by. .0'. mo.t ..xClu.lve .ddr••••

. . . e •• Th••• 1011.11/. 3 bedroom,
1129 MaIn Road 2 b.th unll.hllVe gorg..ous
P. O. Bolt 24'4 I view. and landaCapl..g.' Ap'

. RuIdoso. N·.M. 1834S . pllo.lI..a ownllor. fhulnelnO
($05) 2S7'5600 ' . .81I.nllble.c.U258-'4866 fOrlM

0 ...· n 24 h· ... a iIG .0PPo.i'tuntty to vIew the.e a.·
ou Y tr.ctl.... u ..ll. tOd.y.

TWO BEDROOM - 1~ bath allal't
men~, 1 furniShed, 1 unfurnished,
river location, large closets, $300,
$325. can Gladene at Lela Easter,
257-7313 or257-7988. lr79-tfc

FURNISHED - 1 bedroom apart-
. ment, all bills plUS cable TV paid,

_/month. 257·9077.. .E-lll-tfc
TWO BEDROOM - furnished house,

Ruidoso Downs. 3784396. H-83-tfc
NO FRILLS OFFICES - individual

offices on Sudderth £i'om
$95/month, utilities free. can Tim
Quigley or Ken Buckley at 257-5196
or 257-4633. Q-83-tfc

TWO BEDROOM CABIN - in mid
town area, fenced yard, pets and
kids ok. Reasonable rent plus'
utilities. 257-5065: L83-tfe

DUPLEXES. - 2 bedrooms,
$225/month, fireplacl!, water paid;
alSo, mobile home and 2 bedroom
house. All have easy acceSS, in
town location. can Jim, 257-5879.
, E-ll7-tfc

COMMERCIAL.IN PADDOCK .:....1
. large splice and 1 smaU s~ce. A '

neat pIace to be. call DiPaolo Real
. Estate, 258-4477. . D-87-tfc

CLEAN EFFICIENCY APART
MENT - $180 1I1us bipS. No pets.
Easy· access. .DepDSlt reql1ired.
257-5508, after 6:00. . B-87ctfc

FORR.NT

.UNi=URNISHED
4/2 9 Highway 37 North ~485
3/Z 339 perk Canyon Drl¥e $600
3/2 103 NlblicCOurl . S6SD
3/2 23 EI CamIno Drl¥e 5720

'OFI'ICE SPACE
2 ROOms-Westgate Cenler5225

NIGHTLY IlI:N'rAL$ ALSO AVAILA8LI:

PROfiESSIONAL
PROPERTYMANACEMEN1

1011 Mechem Drive
.505/258-5599

FURNISHEO
2/2 100 Third Streot· 5330
2/2, 30 The Springs $&30
212 702 Whlsperlrig Bluffs 5&30

. 4/3 100 Verde Road $780•

I N., I e-wo;'- ' $I'S.
, I~ , .hi "H.
2 1 hi&. $HI.
2 I hi&. taH.
2 I jIM't iwn., It. $3H.

Call Doll Hannon.,
.ovr..al......... blale

257.9171

FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM - 1
bath house. $325/month, $150
deposit. :J36..4847, after 5. , lrl-tf!l

RUIDOSO DOWNS -clOse to trll,ck,:I
. bedrooms, 1 bath" room for horse,

small camper hookup. $285.
Available JWie. call 257-5110,
3784105. lrl-6tp

CLEAN MOBILE - 2 bedrooms, near
Gibson's, furnished. $275. 37li-4498:

W-l-tfc

VERY NICE, CLEAN - HX80
mobUe home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
clean and nicely. furnished,
fireplace, near "Y"•$375. 318-4498.

. . W~-Uc

•
..

RENTAL

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRO

SOC, REALTORS'
257..!Ull

ONE OF THE MoSt SPECTACU·
LAR VIEWS IN TOWN I. off .
from ·the front d.ck. d ..
gleaming windows of thl. hondo
.om•. Fr..nch man.a..d••tyl..
home I.. p tIOlou. Whit.
Mountain btat Spaclou. a ..d
comforta&.I.., with th.....
b."I'OiO_. 2%- bath•• and faml.
Ill' ..oom. the hom. III compl.t.-
Ill' fu....I.h.d. " ploc., 0"
cour.... Carport, ,f ced yar".
.0111' paved acc_. Owner will
trad•• $124,950. 'MLSH4tJ933

'198l WAGONEElR ..,.. f1l11y ~uipg:dl ;Bli:AUTY SA.LON _ with or without FQR RENT . UNFURmsHED-3 bedr<lOm, abath'ioOd condiUon, $8,50., -9 ai- equipment in The Paddock. E~ . Two. bedrQo!fl' 1"" bllth house: Cabinwithflre~aCeandnicedeck.
'. 57-5532.· . .' : F .1-tfo cellent o~rtunlty~arking and w.llsher, dryer. "" appll!lnces. ,7°/month 100 d~s1t Call

1980 TOYOTA - sm p,CkUR' 91<-. 'reasonnb e. "'~"or te,·. Darbarll, M "1\'
11 t ditl I

.- -' ........ 1 . '" A¥all\.ble. lly15.$5DOll\onlhplup . ayneWhiuoc ,25-7~ ,257-5131,
oe en con on, ow nn eaa:' -at DI Pa...o Rea . Estate,. Drawm- utilities. . . ' . . W.l-tfc

'. $2.lil!O. ~U'llfter 5 or Oil weeken, L .R u i d o.!! 0 , III M , 118 3 45 , . 257"1466 daYe, . ONE LARGE SHOP SPACE _ and 1
3711-4111; . . 8-9'l-tfo (505)258-4.477. '. 1>-1·tfo 266·3367evel1lngnnd weekllnde oth wi

1980 . CADJL,LAC -'CiJupe DeVille . '. . " , smaU shopsll"ce. B th elee-
· 'good condition. Contact Garx at ONE BEDRoo.M Al'Al1~NT$_ tricity. 336-4844. . IH-tfc

257-4611; . ... . B+2tc f'!tJiillhed billa paid. re:;~d$295, TWO BEDROOM TRAXLER - fur- '... * ** * '* * -/< -/< -/< * *-/< -/<'** .. -/< -/<

ESTATE $ALE 1982 GMC·.El .. disco!lRt for 6 month ell,se.ClI,llJ.. nlt·lshedu·pal'tblcllspald.GoodN·· locts
a-: APARTMENT:

D
· d ... t -h B . . Ensor, owner-agent, Coldwell 2507n_7'543.pper. lI,ny.on. MO_pelf': : ·I.N UPPER CANYON :..
or" 0 .mo or . ome, '. ermuda Banker SoD.C. 257-5111 or"o" 0.98 m ~ ~

Serles, 33.3!Ullp pQwer plant.. . , .. . .... " T2-tfcFOR RENT/SALEITJ;tADEl -2 200 .. Clean, quiet. convenient. .:
1.,'l93-2343 . B-2'tfc ' ' - ft' h Prim' I . . ,. Furnished•. " ' ...' . . 'ATTEllllTIO;N HORSEMEN _ . sq•. ome•.. e ..ocation•. No -/<C....le and'ullllties paid. *,

1982280 ZX Tl1RBO -;-lJ1llm!cutate bell,utifUl.3 bedroom 2 bath home pets, please. 257-2841. .~HOO-~c .: Call 257~5077' :
throughout, automa~c.ail', power. Oil Cl'lle'MelldowsGolf Coutllej fUl· FURNISHED _ 3 bedroom mobUe . * * ... * -/< * * * -/< * * -/<. * * '* * * * -/<
T-type. Dark me~o brown, tan ly furnished. $4 800 for season h with sh d drY'
suede and lell,ther InteriO~t~~.'OOO Showing house at,212 Barous Drive 25~18. wa . er .an K-100-~'; . ONE ANi> TWO - bedroom furnished
miles, $9,500. 258-3404 5. or call, 25!1'4017.· '. W.~tfo . TRA'CKERS' h .•..• 1ooh". houses, Ruidoso Downs. 378-4396.M-3-8tc . . - ouse, ..... ....,....ooms, .' H.,'l3-tfc
· , . . BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED ~ 1\02 baths, ,semi·fUrnished, =",.===;;;-~.",,',...,.==..--:=::;...::::

1982 WAGONEER SPECIAL -. load-condo 2bedt'ooms 2 baths' heated . wQrkshop./garll,ge. Onebiock from TOWNHOUSE ON RIVER -. com-
ed, .one owner, $7,500. CaU257~777 p<lOl, Jac\lZzi,waterpaic1. ~50.Call r"ce trllck (same side) Spaghetti I'letely .furnished, m!-crOW!lve,
or 257~747, 01' see lI,t 306 Cree Gary DIPaolo' Real Estll,te . Flats. 257-7036 or 257-5064. S.10J.tfc iiishwasher, W/D, Fully "arpeted,
MlladowsDrive;. . . T-3-tfc .. 258-4.477.~·· - . "D-2-6tc uOYTAPARTMENTS . iii '.' 2 two bedroom, 11k bath,IJ.replace.

'18 DODGE - good conditiop., asking REDWoo.D APAR,m"n,'NTS -1' 'an'd .,. '. - rqe,. Excellent loe,atlon.· FencedpatiQ,
$1500 See at G te ay Eagl E ,~","'" . bedrooms, 1'h 1?aths, unfurnished outside storage. Share utilities.

, '. . a ~ . e lOt- 2 IIedrooms, $250-$325 bills paid. . except for appliances, goOd. lI,r_ea. 378-8424 afte.r 5. .S.,'l3-tfc
on, 4-7 on wee ays, or call Cabins and homes $3«!O-f8@fur- reasonable. 257-4917. H 101 tfc SHAW'S APARTMENTS _ 1 and' 2
257-2633... . N-3-1tp nished and wifurnished. CallGary .

'78 OLDS CUTLASS _ looks goodz' .at DIPaolo Real Estate. 258-4.477. .CHARMING ADOJ;JE .HOUSE. - bedroom,. furnished apartments
r!lRS good. '75 Chevy. Blazer,gooa . D-2-6tc refrigerator, range, larg~ liVIng for rent. Good location. No pets.
condition. C.all 257-4382, days; TWO.AND THREE _ "'-"~oom','",;,.. room, fireplace,. ~inlRg, .2 C..u258-3111. .' V-42-tfc

57 7433
~,- 0 ...,0< ..,.,... ,... 'l!edrooms, laundry, p"tios, double . . .

2 - .,eve.....gs..... .,.........c.. nished trailers in Ruidoso Dowllli. . carport. Privacy and views. NIGHTLY, WEEKLY, MONTHLY-
-1972.JIM.MY - ~~4, auto.l.lRd air;aaex-. 1-653-4945•. '" . . C-2-6t;p $375/month.3784159 C-I04-tfc furnished and Ullfurnished. mon·

ce·llent condition 257·2lllll ya HOSO' '. thlyt$250 and ulI.Call Sharon at. ..... . . ~.... U E F R'RENT - very clean. FOR LEASE - fU1'IU!'hed, 1 bed~!lOm. Lela Easter Real Estate 257-7313.
'-1-354-2901 mghts, . D-5-2tc Two IIedrooms, 1 bath,storage. $300/month plus bills. caURwdt!so" , 1A3-Uc

NEED A GRADUATION GIFT - or . double ca.rport WID, and more. Management Company, Susan and . ,
'summer c"r? 1980 Chevrolet . $475/montn. caU257-7040. B-2''tfc AssOciates ReillEstate258-5559. SE;VERAL HOUSES FOR RENT -
Montecarl<!. undm- 29,000 miles, THREE BEDROOM -2 bath house. .. .. , R-I03-tfc c"ll Don Harmon, l"our Seasons
sporty. looking, excellentcondi· . F1I11Y furnished, WID, dishwasher. UPPER CANYON _ Main Road, 1 Real EstlI,te, 257·91 1. F~l>-tfc
tlon. C..uSusan, 336-4093. V:5-3tpcable TV. deck, eaSy ·accElSll. bedroom; furnished apartment MIDTOyvN EFFICIENCIES. -

1929 MODEL (A) - SllOrt Coupe with (1106)894-4598,257·2094. B-3-4tp . with fireplace. $300hnonth..u beautifUl, c0ll,lpletely remodelel!.
rumble s~tl restored, $11,500. or ONE MILE NORTH _ of airport new bills paid including basic cable. individual c!'bms. WlI,ter, electricl-
trade. 257-7U'10. .' - B-5-tfc 3 beclroom, 2 full baths, fireph\ce, $150 deposit and lease required. ty, cable~d.No pets. $195 to $245.

FOR. SALE ..... 1979 Subaru station utility room carport, furnished., AdUlts only. No pets. 257·7'JJ'J7. . . Call Vin, 7-2631. '.P-53-tfc
· wagon, 4 WD, gOod condition, good '$600/month, year"round"l .. . H·I03-tfc I1IlSPIRATION HEIGHTS - now·

tlres,a/c,AMlFMcassette~!I,950. $l,200/monthduring sununer. Cau BEST DEAL _ unfurnished, leasl!1g10w to moderate income
·Call258-4199. m-5-3tp 258-5227. .M-5-2tC carpeted, 2 bedroom, fireplace. hOusm.f,' One be4room .reJ!ts at

1980 MAZDA~7 _ has every opti!'n. VERY 4-Tl'RACTIVE _ 2 l!edroom, carport, appliances. Gas water $204. wo be~ooms lIegmmng ,at
· Needs someone's tender lOVIng all utilities paid, 91<cellent'lOcation J)llld, $350. call Gladene, '257-7313 $243. Three bedrooms startin!! '\~

wrench and tEaintbrush.$3,995. behind Beimett's,totallv furni$hed, . (Jays' 257·7988 evenillgs. 0-5-6tp $296. Located at cornE!r of. B
. Q 1 t 25 "196 1 din lin .,,_"'_!. ' , - Street and Spring Road In RwdosoCall TlDl g ey a 7..... inc u gens............, etc. $450. HO.NDO VAUE'l(' APARTMENT -1 Downs. For more "information call

Q-5-tfc Eveninl!$, 257-2135, or call collect. large bed1:oom,' c!'m letely fur- 378-4236. Equal Housing 0 or.
'M. . M 3 tie nislted. All bilJ&.p . .

FORRAClNGSEASON-2.bedroom, from race track. Also, 21' travel WILLOW TREE LODGE-new com·
TWO BEDROOM _ house, furnished, furnished house, near track, nice tr..uer.3784924. . H·I03-tfc pletely furnished. One and 2. BT OWNER
\ utilities paid, $400 a month. and clean. 3784261 or 3784747, ask bedroom apartments. All utilities, .R.duced t. $77,$00. NI,. 3 b.d,••m. 2 beth h.....

257.7282. . T-&-2tp for ElizabethDavis. D-3-4tc including cable TV, paid. Laundry .1104 Ch R...... Town ond C....ry N.rth. Geod
FORiUllNT,MOBILEHOME-close DESPERATE - saleltradellease" 2 facilities available. Excellent' "nditi lAI" • •,.n kltch.n, '''''r ..0.. with

· B "'h". ID' bedrooms on ~ acre. Call year·roWld location in midtown fi..,I,,,. ondho.rlh " .....tt.clI.d ...nl...
to The am, 2 ....,....ooms, W. (706)823-9218 or37ll4535. W-3-lDtp area. Directly behind BJ'S ofdishwasher, $350/month. all bills 'd ff S dd rth Co b go"9·. celle, fencIng, I." .f .t.rag•• "_"ng
paid except.buta.ne. can 257.1!968 .THREEBEDROOMS-l%baths,on Rm oso,o u e . me :lor ...110101.. 10434·177%

. or257-7938. . '. G-6-1~' golf course. Furnished. $750, plus, call, 257-2731.W·l tfc .. ..
FORRENT-2 bedroom home, large utilities. (505)524-2246. P-3-4~ TOWNHOUSES - $450/month, '2' WANTED-contract~rtypetolease

deck, fireplaoe, carpet. UTILITIES PAID - charming old 1 UNFURNISHED HOME _ in bedrooms, 2\02 baths. washer. adobe house1 remodel at own ex-
$400/month. Call 257.4U7 or bedroom adobe house, 2 gf!eld bedr bath dryer,' completely furnished. pense and snare In resale profit.
3364702. after 5. M+tfc f1rllP,laces, palrtiall

at
Yolurnislied·}T~P1ace:g:rage,='C;ll Bar~ 258-3039. M-5J>.Uc 1-292.,'l6()5.. A-6-6tp

FOR RENT -3 bedrooumlsmsl~ baths, $350Jmonth p US deposit. bara at DiPaolo Real Estate, MODERN, ATTRACTIVE~ 1 lI,nd 2 71k ACRES -of beautiful orchard on

full t d d f hed wro 257-5088or257-7729 r5. M-3-tfo 258-4.477 or 336-4670, after 6:30 p.m. • bedroom, furnished apartments, the river at Hondo, with 1\02 acreskcal1K' II an , PONDEROSA AREA _ clean,· 1 D-I03-tfc excellent location. UtiUties paid. of water rights, only $75,000.
:~. dishwasher. 257~rp bedroom, furnlshed moblle. Gas

ii
PARTIALLY FURNISHED _ 2 . Noeets, please. 257-2978. A-69-tfc Thompson Land Comr.ny, office

225 CARRIZO ROAD _ furnished 3 wa.ter lind electric pail!. ca bedroom, 2 bath moblle, garden LARGE HOME - co~rclal, 117El 257-9386, home, 258-527 • T+tfc
bedrooms. $300/month plus billS. 251-72«. M-3-tfc tub, on feavemen~oodlocation. Paso Street. 1,820sq. ft., zoned C-l. THREEHOUSESFORSALE-one3

25
.. '861. T ~ "c ONE MILE NORTH - of D.~rt '$325, wa erpaid. 13. P_1n • <»n can be used as 6 bedroom, 2 bath bedroom,two 1 bedroom, all f1l11y,... ..,...,...' ......,. , ~,~ home, commercial or combina- ted d furnished Own

NEED ROOMMATE i I
new, 3 bedrooms\i2f1l11 baths, utili· PRIME COMMERrtT&LPROPERTY d d BB carpe an • er, - s ngle ty room, furnis ed. $5l!O/month,' ~.... tion. 'Yar , covere Q area. moVing, call 257-5999 or 3784246.

female.. $170/month plus half bills. year-round, SI,l00/month, during - for sale or lease; located at 2902 Behind Four Seasons Mall. call A-6-4tp
• 0811257-5637. .. . W+gw sununer. can:257-5227., M-5-2tC Sudderth, (atHlgl.\way37 intersee- Verna, 257-5189. D-76-tfc

CLEAN. OOMFORTABLE _ attrae- tion); 1,200 SIl· ft. offiee space; COMMERCIAL. SPACE - at The
"--'-h ted three. 1 bedi'oom apartments.

tive, 'wu'" ed, caJ:Pll 1 efficlen- Small space for rent. Ideal for 257·2202 or 258-«75. H-llWtfc Paddock. 1.029 sq. ft.. super loca-
cy cabin. Ever'ythil1g pllld. Prime tion. Reasonable. Barbara at
location. Adults withOut pets. 2641 .art, gifts, cind accessories. Call FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM - 258-4.471 or come by DiPaolo Real
Sudderth. M-6-lW .Shirley CIt Decorator's Studio for ~a:Jrr'~~.:~$3~?~~8i,b~ Estate. .. D-73-tfc

FOR RENT - small 1 bedroom defails. paidt. $250rdeposit. 257-4156 or TWO BEDROOM HOUSE-with car-
cabin, in town. $180/month. plus 257.-4.~77..R.l-tfc portl__~SY access. Please oall
bills. 257-7465. . P+2tp 257·7710, after 7, 336·4147 - 257~. A-79-tfcEFFICIENCY APARTMENT - f1l11Y

ONE BEDROOM - furnished or lU1- SINGLE FEMALE ROOMMATE _ furnished, daily maid service.
furnished acfartment. $300 plus C h r 1s ti an, n 0 c h 11 d r en. Apache Motel, 344 SudderthDrive.
electric an deposit. Close to $2OO/month, bills paid. 257.7733 or . A-l-tfc

• track; 378-4661. .' R-6-Uc. 25...ft'...... . T> , 'M G. ,'....,,'. ..--.::!" IN THE VALLEY - lencoe, 2
IN THE PINES - level, easily ae- NICE .MOBILE HOME --clean, fur- bedroom,l. bath house. easy ae,.

cessible, paved street. Beautiful, nished
J
.l2X60 Hensley, 2 bedroom, cess, JlI!acefui, setting. $35O/month

spacious, tully furnished, 2 near l(. For permanent· tenant. plus tiills and damage deposit for
. bedrooms, 2 baths, (sleepS 8), $225/month, 6 month lease. annual rental. Unfurilisheii·or pal't
large front deck. By day, week, (3 378-4498. ' . c-4-tfc furniShed. Pets OK: will negotiate
night minimwn) or 6 months or MOBILE HOME-thtee bedrooms, 2 Ifhorsesdesired.Callafterilp.m.,
year lease available. Deposit re- baths, fireplace, clean, nicely fur_3784933. 8-1·tfc
quired.251-5493. G-97·tfc nished, mOdern, cameo. Perma· NICESPACEONRIVER-nearGib-

EXTRA LARGE - 1 bedroom cabin nent tenant, $315/month, 6 month son's, for 70 or 80 ft. mobile home.
on J?avement, carport, firef:~~s lease. 378-4498. . G-4-tfc $100. water, garbage and sewer
utility room, trees. Rent and TWO BEDROOM-2~ bath, furnish- furnished. Permanent tenant.
negotiable. 257-4952, owner/agent. ed condo'. $49S/monthplus utilities. 378-4498. W-l-tfc •• ~

. . R-97-tfo Days, 258-3201: after 6, 257-7846. FURNISHED - 1 room and 2 room. ..
CLASSY PAD - elegant setting,' J-4-4tc efficiency cabins. can 257-4418.

fireplace, view, wet bar, sexyL~ OFFICE' SPACE AT Y _ for rent. K-l-tfc
maSterl:iedrooms, appliances.~ 31U455. . A-4-4tc
lease. 257-2733, 257-9386. V-99-t!c FOR YOUR RENTAL NEEDS _ call

THREE BEDROOM - mobile home Mary'at Century 21, Aspen Real
in Cherokee Village. cable TV, Estate, 257-9057. Sununer;nightly
.fireplace, stereo, sleeps 8, plus sun and' weekly rentals, 'all sizes and
porch and attached (mother·in- ri "....L.J>h.
law) apartment. can collect, p CeB.. ~...
(9l5)565=9163 or 1-987.2387. 8-99-tfc CLEAN TWO BEDROOM - mobile.

. $23O/month, water and electric
MOBILE HOME - 3 bedrooms, 1~ paid. Could board horse.

baths. Bills paid. Six month lease, 1-354-2GlU S-5-3tc
rent negotiable. Call Alamogordo '.
1-437-1817. . . S-99-tfc BEAUTIFUL VIEW - on acreage.

.~.ORT WORLD RENTALS _ fur- Three bedroom mobile, 1~ baths,
'1 ' nished: 2 bedroom mobUe, $3liO; 2 @:ge. enelosed ~rch, storage.
· y' bedroom condo, $700; 3 IIedroom $3OO/mOIith plus ties, C8'piJ;an.

h $500 3 "'~..~ ho 1OA50 1.,'l54-2GlU. . .. &5-'Itc
ome, ; ""'"oomme;....; FOR RENT _ 2 bedrOOm, 1 bath

3 bedroom home, $1.-200: 4 house. 25"-77'39,"01-4840. P-5-2tc
bedroom home. $1.1500. Urifumish- " ....
ed 3 bedroom, ,450. Call Ann .'COMMERCIAL OFFICE - or £tam·
George, 378-4652, 378-4638. R-l-tfe ing shop etc. Fotmlllly photo lab.

FURNISHED THREE BEDRooM- 345 sq.ft., 512. Meche,m.
~. Two bedroom, $300. Secluded .' $110/month.258-5595. G-li-tfc
A-frame, $350. Prestige Real TWO HOUSES FOR RENT ....;. com
E:state Jo, 336-4975. .S-l-tfc pletelyfurnished. 258-3039•. M-5-tfc

'HORSERACING FANS - Vaca·
tioiiers. Private cabin, eompletely
furniShed, equipped. Daily, S65i
weekly, $295. Sleeps 6, excel1em
oondition, reserve early.
(214)43&-8743... ~

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
clean, good.access,.all utllltiesand

. basiC eable paid. $295/month.
257-5258. . . M-lt-Uc

THREE' BEDRoo.M MOBILE .,..:. fur
nished, utilities paid, convenient to
get to the raee track. Phone
3784964. R-5-tfe

•SUDDERTHOFFIcElRETAIL - -2
spal!eS. available, approximately
800 sq.ft. and. 600 sq.ft. cau Tim
QUlgleyat257-5196. . .. Q-5-tfc

SUMMER RENTAL-2 bedrooms 1
bath, completely futllished. Ali
bills paid. Near track.
$4OO/month. 3784.979. K+2tc... "'''' ..

.=APARTMENT AVAILABLE :
:NIGHTLY OR WEEKLY:
:Fully lumllhed With kltcheoand flreP,lace.....
: In quiet Il)lllet canyon." •
= Call 257-5077 :... . .."' ..
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ASPl!)N A.IR1!l :-CII!;Jl!lt. carll. ¥OlJJ'.
. carpet clQanlng C)QmpanY.

257,7714;, _. .... A-8l).tfc

257-4291
257-4228

1608 Sudd..rth

,

Mullic;an
Ph. 2$8·3404

DAVID MORALES
-R...: 3)'8.4069

"

ROBERT SENTER
-R...: ~5)'-5901

SERVICE THAT LASTS

MOUNTAIN TRANQuILlTY-'s ot Its best on
thfs beautifully landscaped settIng of over
an ocr... V..ry nice 3 b.droom, 21:lath home
with ~"cargarage and workshop. SItuated
on Nogal M..sa wIth nice 'rees and super
views. All for only $69.500.

EXCELLENT BUSINESS-established clientele,
very good sl..gle family operation. shopp
Ing c..nter lOcation. The Income to price
ratIO Is· ex:c..llent,

THE BABBLING BROOK-Accents thIs lovely
cedar hom.. on C..dar Creek. Th..ee
b ..drooms, ~ bllths. fireplace. huge pin..
covered lof. large ...dwood deck. This .Is
really a bellutlful place for only $99,950.

'Custom lundlng.
• Design Problems
• Insp.ctlons. .
• On Site Planning

R. J.
Lie.17588 ,

P.o. Box 966-Rulde-.o Dow...s, Nili' 88.346, .' .'
REAL· ESTATE

PRICE LOWERED ON ALTO VDLAGE
GOLF COURSE TOWNHOME

'1'hlI complelelyfm:n1abed, 3bedroom, 3bath, to'Wlthottlle has 2good 1000k·
IDg fireplaces liDd Is 'llriced to selL OVerlooldDg 119 falrwalettli ftJU golf·
iDgmembe1'8hfp IDcfuded. Walk to the clnbbowle. Must I

FULLY FURNISHEDIN' INNSBROOK Vll.LAGE
FWly fm:n1abed, ~ bedroom, ~¥.o batb, towuhoa.ae-X'eIIdy to move In to.
Great floor plaJi wltb rock comer ffreplaC!, )!et~ ceramic tae elltry.
S!~pe 8 people-we dare yon to find the IIJdDeD ! ClI11 us to see!

•
The emphasis is on quality in this 3 bedroom, 3 batht custom
buRt home. Views of Sferra BIanca from the decKS. This
lovely home features cathedral ceDfngs, corner fireplace,
two ceDing fDDS, double lavatories, finished 2 car garage
and full goHiDg membUslup. Handsomely furnlslied in·
cludinglfueos and dishes. Ii. REAL VALpE AT $1~,900.
• • * * • » * ~ » * • • • ~ * • • • * * * * • • • • * * * • • * • • •• * • • • * * • » » • • * • • ~ • • • • * • • • * • • * • » * * • • *

MULLICAN'CO".I'RUCI'ION
.

"Your Residential BulICllng Sp.clalist'·

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE! ,.our bedroom. 1%
bllth In PlrHlClfff. Lot. of declc.. tani.room and d ..n
down.tal.... 1.92' ".elfed lICIua'" feet. "rlc.d Int.... $lIOs.

N.M.

. ,

•

WHIT'LOCK
LYLE

KNOWUDGE THAT SELLS

160' Highway 70 ECis'

SOAR 'WITHTHE !EAGLES. Thl•• bedrOom,
2~.4 bath home Is complemented wIth _ caveNd tack, toll
p ..... and b...athtakl..g vl.w•• Outdollr lighting. JacuzzI.
".w carpet ali~ICl~smm.' .

&

[B
RIALTO.

IDEAL MOUNTAIN CABIN-Tall pIne trees.
super views of th.. vall..ys and mountains,
larg.. deck for bar-b.ques. compfetely and
nlc.ly furnl....a. craclcllng fireplace. 2 large
bedrooms and priced at only $49,500.
RETIREMENT HOME-Lev..1access. flatlands
coped lot. permanent neighborhood. all cI.
ty servIC.... 3 bedrooms. garage. B..lng
across from school also makes It an ex
c..llent rental. Affo~~ably priced at
$53.000.
INVESTMENT POTENTIAk-Two lots together.
each with mobile homes wIth add.on. The
lots a ... ex:cellent·and have .. view ofSierra
blanca, One I. prlc..d at $28.500 and would
be a good flxe...upper: O"e prIced at
$16.500 total will milk.. good salvage plus
beautiful 'lot.

WAYNE WHlTLO(;K
-R....: 25)'.5131

JA(;KIE (;OVIN~lON
- ....: ~5••3408

257-5111
Evenings 336-4030

'SOC, REALTORS®
hi__"'lIpnlol_
of_..........ofAlf..... t...

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRl;J

JUST COMPLETED
A mOl,lntain beQuly, 3 bed·
rooms, 2 bath~, firepillee,
all the essentiliis for vaea·
tion, entertaining or hist
plain living. Call 258·5169
or see at 119 Old Lincoln
ROlild. $93,000.

t ~
.. ~

"~

FDIC
ForllclosUfes

For Sale.
Residential, .Cammer·
clal Acreag~, Farm and
Ranch and Condos. For
information to see
these properties call
Greg Masters.

FOR. SALE BY OWNER, .', . - ..

Approxlmlltely 1800,sq. ft••
2 stories, 3 bedrooms, 2
bllths, big ~oc::k flrE!plllc::e,
Ilirge JIIc::u:u:l-type .ub, love.
Iy c::ountrykltctlen. Frenc::h
Windows on 2 Sldps of IIv··
ing' room Ie-ok· In.to
!lellu.lful enc::losed C::QUr.
tYlird with 'ilirge trees, In·
terlor c::ompletelytemodel·
ed(1985)•. Year arOl.lnd
10C::lltion on Pllved c::ul·de.
sac::. .$79,500.

102 Cedllr fflllc::e. .
257·4951 ..

or
505·437·$575

WIW 'l'J\ADlll~WhIte R.ivet'Cabln, 3
be4h"(I(lID!!, scr\ll!nil!l llQtch, fllt
Ruidoso Il.-operty. Or for
Inoto.-hlllne;' '37,500. ~57·7172,
257-2633. G-1-7tc,

WII.J.. ''l'RAI)Jll ...... 1I!lllrtm"'nts In LIlJ).
bock fill' Ruidoso .-\!ml1entilll 0'

, bUlllnesllp.-QPel't;Y. 257·717~,
257·2633. ' G-1-J:lc

•

GARY TATE. 378.4224 IB
LARRY VERNO"', 25.~3350il·__•

14' X 80' W.lTH·ADI;J-ON "aU bedrooms,
2 bath•• cov.red declc•• lots of t .._ •• lo.s of park""" and Is
1~lIIted In AirpOrt Wes'. Ha. a .tor......bulldlng aftd also ..
pad for a motor home. .,., , .

PALO VERDE MOBILE. 1'wo IHldtoCam•• :2 LAS LOMAS IS OFFERING ..........UmObll.
baths. fullvfurnlshed. Lar._ lot th... bo........ the ....tlllnal with ad ..dd-on. H•• " wood burlll tov•• nice vh.""••lId
for••t •.Has lot. of charml Ow.... flnlllncing posslbl.. I. la..dscaped v.ry nlcel". Own will " ..a ..ce. .. .

•

B.'I'LL'. PI·P··PI"N', ··B···r·oke··r., 3'7'8":"."." -C,..:..••itJ= JANET R. VERNON, 258·S350
- .,,;,,,,,,,;;;; JIMMO.RIS,25'7~7253

DOSE' .RANCH. 11,$60 acre•• hou bar .
JoIns the _tlonal forest with caw p•• ,••It. Ex:cell t h tlllfll'
OW".r will ..II 11I11 0.. fHilrt. COli '0" mot. Information
TODAYIU " .' .

FOR SALlll B¥OWNER.....~ bedl'oom
'hllme with $I.e",ping loft, l%.bl.lths,

, m Cedar Cf\ll!~ lU"lilll. VlllUted~QIl. '
lng, lilts llf.skr-lIld!ts. LlItg", !l.e~k.
Fli"epla~e. $64,500. 257·7190. B+4to

, FOR SAW, RlillllT OR WASm 
with IlPtillntQ,buy. 'l'1B:eQ bed1'!Kim,

, ,~ bI.Ith, fuml$liil!l, dllUble widQ
, mllbllQ hllmll. mlt~nent looatioo•

Fill' 1nfQ,rml!tlcm clIn 393-6513 Ill'
378-4638. W·IlJ2.tfc

FOR. SAWIN .AL'l'O~ larjle M,l
lI~r!l pltis. LIlv!'11 belllltiflU trees,
glllxl access, Qnve !lJld bulilllng
al1la ~1~lIr!ld~ septic tank~ned;
leach <Utoh !Jug.' $50,000. 336-4905.

, M·l·16tp

Pad.-cah. T!i!!xa$,
....md Fe-.. Salt!! Ch T...dt!!
Fe-r a ..ide-t!le-$"shlt!!ss.

Me-tt!!Ie-t' 'C..,bin$.
." ,. ,.... .. .' ..

On... pa..~ I. 14i0,a~ ;
o:»n... pa..~ I. 320 '.~ .
Go;)o:»e1 ",a''''" '0:».. ~o:»tto:»no:»..
o..ain, oo~e1 10:»" c.t.l...
0 ..a.IIIU,85" c ..ltivateel.
'Call 806-4!»2-3647

COMFORTABLE
AND COZy·

Three bedroom, 1"!4 bath hom. with
deck. and carport. Conv.nl.nt.

ea.y.cc••••

R.duPed 10$55,000.. ,

Put YOUR brand on som.. land

DICK WHEElER
SALES

ASsociATE
Ret., 336·4612

JEAN S. SMITH-"
Rei•• 2SI·4292

- ,

MEXICAN STYLE HOUSE ON ABEAUTIFUL LOT
IN WHITE MOUNTAIN MEADOWS

Three bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2280 sq. ft. Custom woodwork
throughout, 920 sq. ft. covered decks, 2 car garage.
, " CALL 258·5892 or 318·4791

OR SEE AT 104 E.E. MILLER COURT

JO $TEELE
PROPlm MANAGER'

SALES ASsocIATE
Re••, 336.4975

505 257...4686
MLS

•

P.O. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO. NM 88345
CORNER OF ME(;HEM AND SUDDERTH

PRESTIGE
REAL ESTATE, INC.

NORMA D. TORK
SALES ASSOCIATE

REALtOR
R..., 378·4133

CAROLYN DO"GWS
8ROkEl

UPPER CANYON-Beautiful river loca
tion. Three bedrooms, one and 3Jl. baths,.
fully furn.ish~d.Redwo()d decks overlook
ingRio Ruidoso. Priced at $95,000.
MORE UPPER CANYON:-COI:npletely
furnished h()lfie in prestigious Upper Can
yon. Two bedI'o()ms, one bath upstairs,
separate one b~droom·.with bath apart
ment downstairs. ,Screened-in porch, and
caqJOrt~All this ()n app~oxi:matelY % acre
f()r$110,OOO. '
OWNER DESPERATE-Ponder()sa

-lIeights;"1Wtrbedrooms, one bath, free
standingfireIJlace.: Owner is verY anxious
to sell before he l()ses it.<Priced at $36,500
but will consider anY' ()fier!
MOBILE IlOME L01'S- We have several
available ranging from $7,500 and up.

"'

soc. REALTORS"
257-5111

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRO

·AN EQUESTRIAN ESTATE.almo.t
6 ocr•• In .Iz•• U•• In a c,",olc"
ar.a near Alto' and .ncom·
pa_ an rmpreulve ~bttdoom.
3.bath mountain cont.mparory
home. Th.r.~. also a spaclou.
d.n. a dining room,lavl.hly
..quipped kltch.n. work.hop.
and doubl.garag•• Looking, In.
to thl. ijroclous country,hom.,
th.r..•• the .parkleof two
flr..plac••: outward., .up.rla
tlv. vl.w. of SI.rra Blanca and
the .w••p of w.lI.t.nd.d. com.
pl.t.ly fenced ,grounds that fea·
ture a trout pond. Recently r.
duc.d ta s239.5DO.MLSIl52937

********************~.-~W=H=Y=A-'Y- I
iC For Sa'Ie Owner·lnvestor MOVing

~
' it: WHITE, MOUNTAIN: thrlle

Alto Alps, 3 bedroom condo. Newly decorated~ bedroom, H~ bath house with
and furnished. All pots, dishes, linens, TV, etc.,~ Sierra Blanoa view, hoi tUb and

-+c: etc. $'t55,QOO now $105,000 • May lease with OP-f~ g~~fsga~; ~;kmbJ'~~~,c~~~n~~~;
-+c: tion to purchase. 336·4475 owner. payments of $865 per monlh.
~ NEWER CENTRALLY LOCATED

~******************** f,:'g~~~:~ ~rd:~ O~~[;' \a:7~
down payment.
DEER PARK MEADOWS lot with
full Alto golf membership; 3~ aorll
with large pines and spectaCUlar
Sierra Blanca- view* $35t OOO.
nqthlng down., owner financing;
$30,000, you flnanoe.
FOUR ACRES, Fort Stanton Road.
Breathtaking view of Sillrra alan·
ca, partially WOOdlld, oan be divld·
edt zoning open except for
moblllls. $79,000. Ownllr financing
or will discount for cash.
pONDEROSA HEIGHTS houslI
with 2 blldrooms, 2 porches,·1
bath. $52,000; $2,000 down, oWner
financing (partner Is Real Estatll
agenl). .
WHITE MOUNTAIN: Iwo bedroom,
2v. bath condo, fUlly furnished.

• Owner's. llarance Is $68,000; will
lakll $60.000. .
TOWN, AND COUNTRY: two
bedroom, 1 bath house. $2,000
below current appraisal; llWner
financing, easy lerms.

WILL TRADE FOR
ALBUQUERQUE PROPERTIES

·251,5258

.
505·622·0505 .

, or
Box 2226, Roswell, NM 88201

a...::.:~~:.:;:;.:,;.:.:::,.;:.;;,,;,;.;;,,;;;;;;,,;,,"" "
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AL~O' LAKE VlmW - bellUUfui, :BY OWNIil!'t/CQN'l'RACTOR ..:..
. m\l!llfle!l ,I\-f'-I!me on llltg~ corne.- bellutiflll hQmll fll'- sllle wl.th ~ clIr

lotf!\rnishil!l. A$k!ng 80S. Wllblirga'-lIge, mlIn~custom fellturQS,
J Ofu1SQIl . Ag~ncY; (505)589-0193.$951500. AlsII, .2 lilts fill' slIle, Alto
.W.91.tf~ anI! WhIte Mlluntmn W. Call

mCE)l) IN ~Os-Is this ~all.cllbln ~42 fpr mQJ'!l lnf°w."lWc
. ~~:1ii,~n~~~, ~:~:~ ~tbllJR 4ACRESIN'i'liElHoNOO-VaUlly,2

. plnlls. Wilbur Jllhnson Agency, . ml;lIlS lIbQve S"" J;>a~dclo. GOIxl
, • (1)(15)5Il9-0193.· W-9ktfc ppcllllnd tenus. One acre Qf wllter

':; UNIQUlll OJ;>J;>OR.TUNITV .3 r:::~~zt.~G.~r-tt~~~~~o~a
, • ' be!lr(l(lln, 2 bI.Ith hQlne with la.-gll Co IIff1cll257.93ll6. hllIilIl $5279.
. ': lIttl!cl1ed 9fflce plllSWO.-k/lhop. .., . ' , T.ll9--tfC
: ~/mllnth gual'anteil!l mcollle. '. . •..

: •: . AU this for only $79,500. Can KllVin ~m lIEOROOM HOUSE"""with ~
, Hayes at Marlt I Relllf;y.. 257·2771. Uvi1l1i\ roo~ ""d 2 flreplacel!, lin

. M-9Hfc th~ .-IVe'- III Upper canyon. Must
': s=p'"'m=C=-IA""..-=L-.-.·.-.=3..,.b-!'dl'..,....:0-oms-•• -.-:""2**,~b;:'ll;ths~, ~'ifJfi~.~1~~f~cf5~9~~mJ£:~·
. , , s~tac......r V;1I1W, PI'l'l{lIcY,..mlIny 258-5279. . T'-ll9-tfc
. '. • eldrlls. Furnlllhlld. l"mecmf, by

IIW1le.-. (915)655-5072.' F-97-16tp' • "!!!'!'!!'!!!"'!'!~~'"'!"'__•
::: :MUI1.l'I-FAMILY LOTS...".. 30t them RIVERFRONT '
',' with 12'x60" IIlpbilll Qn PJ1~ by 176 foot. flat 101 In'UpperCanYOQ
.. Cree Meadows Count.-y o,;luti. . With remo<!ele<J main house an<J
'. ' Wilbur Johnson A.gency,: .5IlW~19tf3c·,· separate ·-gUest house. aolh

-- hpuses oompl",tely re<!eoorated
: and rllfurnlsh",d, With built In

A Ito Vi Ilag e· Love,1 y 3J1)lorowave., dishwasher. rangll.
bedroom. 2 bath home, with' ,. Also wash.er and dryer. Aooesslble
spectacular'vlew. Over In wlnlerwlth natural·gasfurn1\o",

and f1re-plaoa.· AI! fprnlshe<J
2,500 sq. ft., pluS :2 car -.;$;;;2;,018;;;.•00;;;;0...,;;;a~Y.o,;;wline.rio' 2;;5.7....5.0.63;;;._.....

" garage. Large assumable .. I.

.~~~ ;~~Jf~,~~t~f's~;r~\~r *********************
RV In trade. Call owner it: ..' . Outstanding . *
after 4 n.m. 336:4224 ~ Alto Country. Club home, $1 00 sq~ ft." 4 it:

. bedrooms, 3 tile baths-Custom home. "
"R!!!'U!!'!!.!!IDOS!!'!!!!'!!'!!O"'/C!!'!~!'!!'!'!!JTAN!!'!'!."!"AR"!'!!'!!'EA"!'...... Everything you could ~ream of and much-much

Mountain reJJeOt with spe~to~UIClr O~O' it: more.·
vlew.lo~Clted20mlnulesfromRuldO$().Seeingis believing. On golf course with .full
Sierro Dlan~o ski areClllnd 10 mInutes it: membl;!rship. .
from proposed new olrport. 120 deed· it: Interior decorated.furn ished 'or unfurn ished.
~r~~re~:d;:,a~~d~~e~nh~~n~l~f~~s5 ' * $30,000discount.336.4475/owner ' .
bedroom bunk Clnd lCl~k house, ClII ******************'***ele~lrl~. ond Cl 0 bedroom mobile· . , .
home. Lorge oUldoor de~ks. under·
ground utilities. ex~ellent waler well.
plpe·fen~ed horse stobles•.~overed'
born and peo~eful se~luslon. I

,

Ife'" i ',t±" 'W f'b' "jr '. '0 . Wi "t='& 1jj-{...;;j!.;. '!H'tSt 'rih t' t . h "'f II' i'¥ n; ~ ..
•
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LEGAL NOTICE
IN nlE D1S'l'RICT COUR'l' OF

LINCOLN COUNTY, NEWMEXICO
TWELFrHJUDICIALD1STRICT

VIr.LAGEHARDWARE&PAINTCO.,
INC.,' ...

Plalntlrl,
v>,
ANNWNC)-;

befelidatib.

Legal Nf516:1t (5) 12, 19. 2S-

LEGAL NOTICE

,

IN TIlE DISTRI(.'T COURT OF
LINCOLN COUNTY,NEWMEXICO

TWELFrIIJUIJICfALIJISTRICT
MELB. O'REtLLY, P.C.,fonilerly
kno,,'tI as O'REILLY &: l1UCKSTf;P,
P.C••

Platntlff,
vs. .
DARRELLJONF.s, dba ItOSWELL
PLUMBING&IIEATING,

De1endants.

)
I
)

" I
I
I
I
I

No. CV-85-356
, Dlv.Ur

NOTICEOFPENDENCY 01' AcrWN
STATE OF NEW MEXI(.'O 'f'O,
DARRELL JONES, doo ROSWELL Pl.UMBING
&llEATlNG:

NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVENof the pendency of
the abov~ntitled and captioned cause in lhe
Distrlct Court of Lincoln Counly. New MexiCO,
wherein MEL B. O'REIl.LY, P.C.. tonnerly
known as O'REIU.Y &< HUCKSTEP. seeks jadg
ment anal~t you: upon an open a~01!nt Cor at
torney ,fees in Ihe swn of $392.41. plus mterest at
the ["ate of 12Wt per annum from August 14. 1985•
pIUs attorney fees and court costs. .

Unless )1ou enter your ap~aranceor oUterwtse
plead in ~nse to the Complaint on or be[ore.
June 23. 1986~ Judgment will lie rendered against
you by defaUlt as prayed for ittlhe ~mptai!1L

111e attorney. for PlainUCf Is Mel B. fllRe!Uy of
MgL B. O'REILLY. p.e.• P.O. Box~, RUIdoso.
NM 83345, .50S1 251·5(135,
WITNESS the hand and the Seal or this CoUrllhis
7th day of May, 1986. 01STtUcrCOURT CLERK

lsI Margo E. Lindsay
Deputy

I
I
J
I
I
I

No.CV-8S'3
j
74

illv. II
NO'l'ICE 01' PENOENCYOF ACTION '

STATE 01' NEW MEXICO TO: ..

Arm;W&:<ikHEREilY GIVEN o£ lbe pendency 01
the above-etltlUed Dfid capUoned cause ,in the
District Court DC Lincoln County. New Mexieo"
Wherein VILLAGE .HAROWARE '" PAINT CO.,
INC. Reks: judgmeht flgain$t you lipon a account·
in the sum il-r $1U;S.a4. plus ihter.e~l at the rate oC

- 24% per sntitun C(it March 28. tW, plus attornej!
tees, and CClUtl costs. . . ,

UnlC!S5 you enter your appearance Qr C!the~ .
plead 1ft ttst)()l1se to the Complaint on or before
;rune 23. 1986. Judgirt'ent will be renderM: agalrtSt
you by de[auit as praY~d !Ol' .In' the Com~lalnt.

the attorney for ,~I:ulitltf 15 Mel B_. 0 Reilly of
MEL B,O·REIl.L'l. P.C" P. O. Bo< 2295•. Ruld....
NM 88345,1""'125105005, , C

WlTNESS''ihe baud and tbe Seal oT Ibis ourl
tbis1tb d.,. .r May, l~isTltICTCOURT CLERK

, • Is/Margo E. Unclsay
Depu,y

LEGAL NOTICE

'NO'i'1cg I~ hereby given that the Village of
Ruidoso, Uncotn County New Me:ld~o ea1lS.for'.
~ealed bids' on Renlat of 100 KW Itt lSI) ElectrIcal
Generators tnlerested bidders may se~ure:a ~op;y

of the speclrlcatlons from the Purchasing Officer
at tbe Village Halt. BIds must be I"ecehred, by the
Purchasing Officer no later- f:bl'ih 2::00 r~f, ~ofi.
day~ June 16, 1986, at which titJie U:te blds...wI~.be
opened The Vnrage D[ RuIdoso reserves tlie tight
to rej;et any alid/or aU bids and waive all
fonnalities. _

By Order of Govemmg B.ody
VUJage of lluldo$o

Is/'terri DeaS(U1
purdmslitg Officer

NOTJCE Jll hereby glvll'n that gO A~rn 22~ 1986 j am
McCprty CQnlitl11ctl<m Cg., Inc., p, '0. ,aox; 637,
RuldQ$(h New Me~ico aa:J45, rued application
n"mOOr IH026 with lh. STA'l'E ,ENGINEER fo.
revision of ~rm't to .tlpproprJate 570.0 acrO-feet
per annum Qf J:lhpllow ground water ,of the lJOl1,dQ
Unden~rpund W(l.ter asato.
An existing dIschnrge W<lU :drilled \.Im;h:r perron·

,nurnbe'r "-2026, located In thO' NE14NE~ ..S,El,-. or
'Section 2(j, Township 11 South. ~ng(l.13 East. call
ed R.l, WaS drJUed bY Ward Drilling Co, of
RuidosO', NM. ,It is 80 feet deep with BU OUl,<ilde Cas~
inc dtamewr oC B ~/8 inches. One or lWQ mOl1!

"-discharglng"'Wclls are'proposed, liepe:ndlng 'Qo. the,
pc.rformnnce ()r the dQuble~pJJmp symcms in e~ch
w~U to'recover noatbig pctrol'eutl) PrQducts,trom
the water table. 'rhe dJsc/:ulrglng wells are lociilted
in the NEl lt4NEL4SEl.4 of Settion 25, T(lwnshfp II
South, Range 13 EU$t, on land owned by Bill Mc.~
C&rty Com~tructloll Co., Inc. The,se addltlollol
pwnpJng' weDs .arc proppsed to contain n dO\lble
pump sYJ:ltcm ,that 'is eS5cnUally the sume 8:i the
one ernployeQ currently pt we.ll R..1. The new
sy;stem would utilize a deep depres.siQn pump
much thesnme 80$ In n·l, but lheupperpl,lmp could
,<!ither be II largo'diameter noatlng sklnuner PUmP
Of.a submllrsible. as In,R,·1. Therefore'the well c9n~
,s~ructlon deWils are prDPased as foUows. The Up"
per 30 reet Qr~teel well cllslng and screen eQuid ije
as much 'as a 24 inch diameter• .From 3Q to Ceet t(l
30 l~et below land surface the-casing and &creen
might be 8 5/8 inch dlumet!\!r sleel. The anticipated
withdrawal rutes for each wen may be l;IR the
order- of '100 a~re .reet per )'e~r. With a p~$sible
three wells in operation there wQuld be a total
f,riven>lon or ~s mU,"h.as 5-70 acre feet per year.
The discharge from the deprcSJionpumps In each
of these wells is proposed to be reinJeded into-pn
existing well up"srndhmt of theprOdud plume.
ThlJS well, H~7, l.ocated. in the NW1"NE14SE l 4 9C '
Section 25, Townsbfp 11 South, Range 13 EaJSt. IS
owned by the Village of Ruidoso os jl supplemen•
wry water supply well. Since the contamination of.,
w~lJ .a-272..$ nearby. loeated' in thli!
NW1..NE"~Sgl .. of Section 25, Township 11 Soylh,.
Range 13 East. this well has not been used.. The
Village has grnntc:d pennission to US H-1 and/or- .
}I~212.s fiB injection wells. 1f either or both of thes:e.
wells cannol suprrt the nows needed to create a
clrcu)at!on' eel with the deprc$sion plunp
discharge pl~d directly into these weJls then tWQ
other alternatives are propsrd-. Either- another In·
Jeellon .w~ll ,wi'li bp drilled in .th~
NW.l,,,NE l 4NE-l4SE"4 of Section 25, ·.rownsl~,-p 11
'South, Range 13 Eilst lind' wm be drilled by Ward
Drllling tOB depth not greaterlh~n 80 (eet'n,Rd/or
an infUtratIon'gaUer)' wUl be constructed In the,
NW l4NF;L-tNEl"SE1.. of Sccti!:m 25. Tqwnship 11
South, Range J.3 Eust .tmd wlll not excel'd 10 feet in
depth; to handle the additional OQw. IF' the
l1ydraulics of this system. work out :ouch tlJat we
cannot inject the same- pmpunt p£ water itS is
discharged pnd still maintain hydraulic- contain·
ment of the noating product. t1K'n a portion of the
discharge water.mny be directed i.nto.the Village
sewerage system, as'ls already bemg done at the
site with the well R-l dischan~e,

e quan I y 0 water 0 e vcr IN appro?C-'
irontely S70 acre-reel per annum. This amount w,ll

May 26,1~a6 I TheMonday,

Legal ~.5Z1~ (51 19, lG

7,500

13.950

U.500
127,797

124,717

29,999
159,411
169,881
120,880
18j815

4,03j)

3,001,600
7,200

294,867
1,105,014

583,142
179.7SO'
40,650
91,010
(;6,600
27,653
45.POO
14,000
21.000

. 153,700
-.7:1.5.;.
2.222.55r

,653.474
35,000
1,500 •

29,643
24,413
13.950
13.950
14,950

o

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

Collections

GENERAL FUND
Commlsslon
Manager
Maintenance
RecQrdlng & Filing
BureaU or Electlc)Jl.$

Law EnCorcement
CorrecUorus/Jall
CountySulH>fClce
Data Processing
Ambulpnce
Solid Waste
COuntyAttorney
County Planning
Lodger'sTalt
Insurance
OtbcrServices
'f'OTALGENEIlALFUND
ROAD
FARM&<RANGE
RECREA1'ION
BONl'f'O FIRE ,
FORT'STAN'f'ON FIRE
HONDO FIRE
LINCOLNFIRE,
NOGAL FIRE
GLENCOE-PAUl
VERDEFfRE _
PIlEDA'f'ORY ANIMAl.
CONTROL
SIEIlRA BLANCA
AIRPORTOPEIIATIl'1G
EXPENSE
SIERRA BLANCA
A1IlPORTIMPROVEMEN'l'
E.M,S. GRANT '
CARRIZOZO HEALTH
CENTER
RUIDOSO HOSPITAl.
CHAPTER 289.
LAWSOFI983 '
SENIOR CfTlZENS
DEBT SERVICE
PRINCIPAL INTEREST
REVENUE SHARING-
C01lN1'YEXTENSION 4Q.,000
TOTAL EXPENDITURES: iI3.05:I.iIOO

A copy n( the prDposed. budget is available (Dr ln~

spectron in the, Counly Manager's OfFice, Lincoln
County Courthouse, Carrizozo. New Mexico.

151 SILLELLIOTT. CHAml\IAN
LINCOLN COUNTY BOARD OF

. co!'tmuSSlONERS .
1.<galll540 II (5) 26 fB) 2

NoUteIs hereby ~iven that the Village ot Ruidosu,
Lincoln CountYt New Mexico calls for seated bids
on Concessfons at Eagle Creek Sortb~1I Complex.
Interested bidders may sei:ure a enpy of 'the
spcclficat(ons from the PUrchasing OfFiceI'" at the
ViUage Hall. l3ids must be receIved by the Pur~

chasmg Officer no later than ~:OO ~M, Monday,
June 2. 1986. at whicb time the bIds wip. be opened.
The ViUageof Ruidoso reserves-the nght to reject
any and/or all bids and waive aU formaliUes. '

By OrderolGovern1ng Body
VllIagcofRuldoso
lsI Terri Deason

Purcbashig Officer

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Village of
RuidDSOI Lincoln 'county. New Mexico eallS. for
seated bidS on As~alt Concrete Aggregate Be Sase
Course. Interested bidders may secure a copy O[
the specifications from the Purehaslng Otfice_r at
the Village Halt. Bids must be received by the Put~ ,
chasing Oftlcer no later than 3:00 PM, Monday,
June 16. 1986, at which time the bids Will 00 open·
ed. The Village of RuidoSo reserves the right tD re.
Ject ahY and/ot all bidS and waive: aU tonnaUties.

, By OrderoC GoveruJag Bod)'
Village'of Rufdoso

Is/Terri Deason
Purchastn"g OClicer

1.<gal 1't535 31 (5) 2:1. 26, 2.

,

•

'meeting, and brought hOfTI~ five ribbons for her efforts.
Kendra took fourth in all-around" second for vaul,t, fourth
on the beam, fifth on the bars and a sixth ,for her floor
routine. '

Legal H5U (\ (513 (II I, to 11

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
SUMMONS AfllD NOTlCEOf'

PENDENCY OF surr
nmSTATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:

FlNALBUDGE'l'HEARlNG .
The flnnI budJ<et ....rIng sholl be beld at 9:00 A.M,
Dn Friday. dune 6, 1986, In the CommIssioners
MeeUng Room, 1Jncolri County Courthouse. Cl1r~
rizow 'for the General Fund, Revenue Sharing
~undand aU ntber funds pertalnlrig to the County
Budget. . •
The publlehas therlgbl to provlde aral andwnUlm
comments cmeetnlDg the enure budget and Ule •
re1aUorishIp of entiUenient flinds to the entire
budget.
The following is a sununa9'" of the entire propOSed
budget:.

HOER ~ ,NOWELL COLLINS. lDdtvldua ud Personal'
Representative et( the FSTA OF THELMA
WILLIAMS,' Tbe known and unlmown heirs of
11IELMA WILLIAMS, DECEASED;-U aD,)' of tbe
forecolog ""' married,. the respective ljipouse of
said parties! 11 UviDg, 11 deceased. the Jaiowu aud
UP..kuOwn bem Dr the relpeetlvc.~·eof.aysuch
party, c1ecetlsedi ADd all WIlmown.elafDiante.of iD·
,10...1Jq lb.....mJa... ;

GREE:TINGS: ,
,Each of you said Defendants heteby ar:c noUEled

that an action has been conunenced end Is now
pending in the District CoIl1't of LInc:oIn Counly.
New Mexico wbereln NELLIE HARlUNGTON,
JONELLE BROOKS, P .........lllep.....nIoUv. of
the ESTATE OF NORA BLOOD. deeeased. LtILA
AljDERSON,DAVIDW.ffiGHTOWERanoKALA
HIGHTOWER, hi. wlf., WILLIAM Cd'
ffiGHTOWER, JAMES B. mGHTOWER an
JANE S. mGHTOWER, his wife, and MARJORIE
lUGHTOWER. arePlaintiffs and you, and each of
you are Defendants. said cause- being No,
CV41117 on the CJvII Docke, ofsaid Court.

'You are further' notified that U1e general object
, of the acllon Is to quiet tltI.in'the Plaintiffs, In f.e

- sUnple, against aU adverse claims or~ Delen
dants to the property descrJbe<11n the Complninlin
$lId cau.sa and.ls situate JnH.E.S~·No. 247, in~
tlon 31 &: 32, TIOS, Rl3E, NMPM, Llncoln County,
New Mexfco.

UnIeM you enter your appe.ar-anc:e In said cause
on or before the 9th day or July, 1986. JUdg!Jlthenl
will be rencl.red~1nS1you by d.fsll1~,ond U e

fPlalnWfs wfll a y to the COurt lor me re e
demanded In the plalal. .

BumtorJG.HS&: RHODES, 90S Virginia Avenue.
P.O. Drawer N. Alainogordo, New Mexico 88310
are the altorneys far thendPIaInIlf!fs'

ld
~.urtlhlsIB

WITNESS my band 8 rsea ";'L sa """ .
day of May, 1986. MARGO F.LlNDSAY,

Dl5trfctCourt.C1erk
lsI ElhabethLucras: t

Deputy

Contact
Carmen

or
Wanda

Moe Masters (left), a:ssistant gymnastics coach" hal?
some last-minute adVice for Kendra Eggleston during
the State Optionals Gymnastics I'v)eet in Santa Fe..Th~
elght-year-old gymna$t, a member o! the Rulc!oso Moun
tain Tops, competed for the first time in the Santa Fe

257-4001
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I Legal '4538 2t (5) 22, 26• / ~

1 Tlte Ruiaoso News ,I
I, NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR c I

I CLASSIFIED AD. I
'I· I,

I NAME ~_. I
I AnDRESS .~_. I
I CITY ,.~ STATE ZIP.-- I
I I'd like my ad fQ, run for 11· 2 3 I 4 I' (Number of Issues) I
• (check box) $2.40 $4.80 $7.20 $9.60 I
I' HERE'S WHAT I'D LIkE TO SAY: - I
'1 I NO'l'ICEOFBONDSALEI I . $1.500.000 .'

1 2 3 4 5.' , RUIOOSOMUNICIPALSCIIOOL:. 'I I Q.ISTRICTNo.3
GENERALOBLIGATION BONDSI OA'l'ED: JULY I 10$6

. III .6· 7 89 10 I ' PUBUC NO'l'1CE IS HEREBY GiVEN tballhe
~ ,. Board of· n:ducaliotl tI£ Ituidoso Munl('lpal Sch~ol' II I District No.3 (tbe "Sol:irdl'l of the C,ou!'ly of l~ln~

'0 .. . ..', ~ -; ... -_. • coIn Uhe "OtstriclOf l, New Mexico. 'WIll rl:!ccive
. 3 14 15 I and publicly open sealed' bids at the r~gutar

j .• 11 1~ 1 'oneellng »1_co IRuldoso Municipal Sebools Ad•
t . I mlnlstraUve 'Offices) or the Board 8t.~OOHartonI Cirete Rufdnso, New Mexico, at the hour of 10:00
' a;m., prevailing Molll1Wftl Timi!.,oillhe 11th c!ay of

• 16 .' June, 1986'.. fot' the purchase ot Ruidoso Mun1C~.I(lal
. ~ School bistrl.ct No.3, Li.ncotn COU~~Y. Ne~.Mexlbeo' , I genet'al obhgatlol1 bonds (the BondS). T cI: .BOard will meet in k'egular s(!'sslon at 7::!d. p.m. on

• .' June 11 r HJ'tJ6 to ,take action aW3td
d
lng the ,8

1
.,nl~s.1 The Bonds having bt!en authorize at Bn e eo.; ron

I , " ~. I '. (A·dd ,'" c-nts pe- word for· each a\ler 16) I rs~I~e3~~i~~:g~~~~~~~ ~rn~~~t~~'lf~,~! ~~
0;11 'C" • denominations or $5,000 or 'arty integtal multiple

•
thercor" dated July l~ tS86t payable Lo theI, M""AIL·' O·R B'RIN·G T'"O·, •• I' rcgist.rOd9M1erlbe.enfasoltherecorddal<lOn
the registrs,Uon, books kept-by a bank or trust cOm·
pany loCated In New Mex1co to be named by theCOS·T 0·"" A·D·, Ruidoso News I Board.'reglslrarandpnYlng~~~nlfor!be(jomls

I .. P.O. B·O·x 128 ' ' lIbe "ltegistror/Pay!ng Agent ) and w.llioul op-t T tion nt ~rror i'edemptum. The Bomls wlfllx! issued' Add 5
1
1z cen s ax 1"4 P'~rk A'v""nue'. I In OIle .e.l.. and will be numbe.ed froon 0,", up.I h' .. II .. a 'I:; wards ~ons~etuivcly as reqUl!sted by- the pur..on eac Do ar ". , ..~-. chaser and wlllmalure in regular nume.leal order

• ' TO'rAL u, , ,. Ruidoso, NM 88345 . ,Ion October I of earb yenr _nd i. lbe .mounts as

, '~~ [ollows: • sao 000
•

• I ' ,.. ,I" ..
' RUIDOSO MUNICIPAI.SC,IOOI.

• ' Enclosed Is MY, Check For $ " , #I • ~,~~, '. GENEnl'l~'T.1Wl~'?6~BON~'.
...--' I> Vt!bf Maturil1g , Amount Maturing:.------..----IJI'I!II~---~---.... . ','. "1961 $125,000
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,H~me Delive(y
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

,3 months s10.50
6 months 521.00
1 year $42.00

Serving
The Following Are.as

Ruidoso·
HollywoQd •Ruidoso Downs.

Alto •Sun Valley', Angus Hill··
-Capitan

Please Mail Gift Subscription To:'
*******••••••*•••••••••*****••••*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*••*. .. •

'I . Gift Subscription: ' I
*. ~ . Z
='To :; , , " 0I ••••••• OJ • I -;*. . '
iAddress ' "' il.: .
i 'City ; , ~ t. o' n.' 0I ••• -.I ••••• ~ •

i State,.Zip ~h ~ ~
: p' •. " , '
= nce ' ~ ~ !

f :.~~~.~~..~~~.~..~:-..~~.~~.~~~~ i .. ' i*•••••••••••••••••••*••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

, ,
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Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345

'~ Great Gift Idea" .. .

A Ruidoso News Gift Certificate

\ .

.

I ' , ..,"", ."e •••whoever yOU ar ,
"" ,\tare .""wherever yO,' .' '

, ' 1
- '" j ---...----'

\,

Mai'IDelivery
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

. ' '

6months, in the county 525.00
1year, in the county s27.00
6months, out of county $28.00
1year1 out of county s30.00

I ,

Please Mail Gift SUbscription To: "
:•••••••••••••••~••••••••••••••*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••\

,I . 'Gift Subscription: . .i·
'.' ,i To" ~ .. ~ · ··.~···..····,. ·•. ··· ii ~. • • • • • •• i
i Add ress .'~,"'.".' i fl· • ~.i no i
*C' .... '
%..It.y ' i.~ •••••••••• oI.Hi •••••• " •••• i •• ii, •• ! ,
=S····· .. z·.".' ,,\ ::.. ,tatet . IPh H ~., ~ .

=p. j'. '- 'I.. ~.. .nee h ••••••• , • h ". "'••• , H Iii' If ~ •• ~.. •

"', ~.I:::'i" i ,Please Sign My Gift Card:
r.·3';·:;:,. f ... •. '. ........."...... ... ..' i
~'l:l)::~~' * .•. it ••• I.' .'1 •• ' ••••••. if .III ••·~-.it'· 'ii'••• ftill',j.'i '•••••'•.••••' •.••• *',',.". "". '. .. .. ... .. ...' . . ..... .... ..*
~:~. ~ "~)' •••••••••*••*~•••*•••••••••••*••••••••••••••••••••*••••••••••••••••
~ P.'/'.", ''',~.,..... " '• • •
;~ 'i-,

~.

; ~\.:.lfl.. ·i': •.
..t', .','i:..I.·~.··j

,,'-U':i, .. '
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111 Wingfi~1d Ave.

MORNING

251·5121

HBO IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY
MONDAY

6 p.m.-ROCKY with Sylvester Stallone
9:30 p.m.-HEAVENLY BODIES

, TUESDAY ,
4 p.m.-THE ICE PIRATES with Robert Urich
9 p.m.-GHOSTBUSTERS with Bill Murray

WEDNESDAY
6 p.m.-TEACHERS with Nick Nolte
9:30 p.m.-HOWIE MANDEL

NO COMMERCIAL INTERRUPTIONS ON HBO
THURSDAY

5:30 p.m.-L1ZA IN LONDON
7 p.m.-THE TERMINATOR with Arnold Schwarzenegger

FRtDAY
2 p.m.-ADVENTURES OF HUCKLEBERRY FINN
7:30 p.m.-GHOSTBUSTERS with Dan Aykroyd

SATURDAY
4 p.m.-PRIME RtSK
8 p.m.-AS SUMMERS DIE with Bette Davis

SUNDAY
2:30 p.m.-THE NEVERENDING STORY
7 p.m.-GREMLINS with Hoyt Axton

CABLEVISION

U Tic Tac Dough
mWallon~
m$25,000 Pyramid
mJ 700 Club
(C) Smme Streel Q
Q!l Scooby DOD

8:05 mMOVIE: Superslatlon Morning
Movie: Memorial Day Tdbute Thl
FIghting 69th In the 69th RegIment
during World War I, one man's
cowatdice turns to courage. James
cagn~y, Pat O'Brien, Grant Brent
(1940)

8:30 II 3·2·1 Contact Q
D MOVIE: Grace QUigley Wiley.
lonely old lady regains her vigor lor

7:00 fI Pro Tennis
o Sesame Sireet Q
o Today ,
mDaywatch
" lJi) Good Morning AmerIca
E;I .
IIi) CBS News
8!) flying Nun
1m Owl TV (1985) E;I
fIil Vollron

7:050 Hazel
7:300 Joker's Wild

mBeverly Hillbillies
mJ Hazel
1m Mister Rogers' Neighborhood
8!l He·Man

7:350 I Love Lucy
8:000 Mlsler Rogers' Neighborhood

Page 2 I The Ruidoso News Tel",slo~ Schedule'ForThe .Week 01 M.,26 Through June l' ,,"',"
living'when she becomes ahitman's 10:300 search for Tomorrow 3:35 II RockY Road , (1985) C ,
manager. They gradually develop a II II) Loving' 4:00 • SportlLook " II 700 Club
warm, and canng rel~tlonshlp, 1m Dorll Day "'IJ Tod.y'ISpltcl,l mMark Goodman
Katharme Hepburn, Nick Nolte tID Hooked on Aerobics 0 Dukes 01 Hazzard ' 8D lIIustraled Dally
(1985) 11:00 IJ Evening at Pops D Ha,. to Hlrt ID MOVIE: The.Movle~ Tbl Fllsco
D Partridge Flmllv 0 Dlyllli Our Uves 0 Too Close lor Comfort KldAyoung Polish rabbi, senttQthe
III New Card Sharks fJ MervGrllflnlmNawNewlvwed Game U.S to take charge of acongreg~. "
tID Jet,sons 0 aD All My Children mGood TImes I ' tion, mlsse~ the boat and must

9:00 IJ Tod.y's'Speclal 1m New MellcoToday 1 111 Jeopardy \ cross Amenca by means of Joot,
o Wheel 01 Fortune II Midday New, \ , 1m Grean Acras w3gonand horse. Ge~e, Wilrier,
o Daywatch III As the World Turns' m Martha QuInn Harrison Ford, Ramon BIer/ (1979)
U Bewitched 1m Farmer's Dlughler lID Sei.me Street Q "\' 7:30 GD Newhart (1986) C
o L1feslyle, of the RIch and lID Profiles of N,'ure II) G,I. Joe~' 8D Wild, Wild World 01 Anlmal$
Famou. ID FllnllllY Isllllld 4:05111 Down to Earth Nprratea by William Conarad
IIi) Bf ~ol~ahue 11 :o~ III Major, ~eague Baseball 4:30 fJ John' Fox's Outdoor, 8:00 III Standing Room Only: L1za In
mAlg Her 11:30 Ill) Aslhe World Turns Adventure ' London L1za delivers apowerhouse
(D In un er QD Patty Duke IJ Cltl and Dogs E;I performance in this ~ynamlc 90n~
lID S~same Street E;I lID CreaUve Living 0 ShowBiz Today cert taped at london s Palladium.
lJi) "7000urCM

I
~gaZlne II) Addams F'mlly 0 WKRP InClnclnna" L1za is backed by a twelve piece

II) u ' , , , 1m CBS News ' \' band and three dancers, (1966)
9:30 II Polka Dot Door ' II Je"ersons e Evening NeW8 "o Scrabble , III News I/) lJi) MOVIE: ABC Monday Night

D I Drelm of Jeannie 12:oofJ Auto RacIng '86 1m Rlllaman Movie TbwRlghlSfUUThlscrltically
f) New Love American Slyle .. Frugal Gourmet mDm',ent Strokel 'acclaimed film tells tha story at the

rr.>nrCD American Baby D Another World II) Tr.nslormers Flying Fraternity, from the flrs
lll1
t mij.,..'anrt--__-iI

o B~:::~e ~ank D Let's Mike aDeal , 4:35 mSale al Home man' in space. Sam, ShepiJfd, ~d r
III MOVIE: Ralnlree Counly Idealis- ' 0 CD One Life To Live 5:00 fJ SporlsCenter HarrJ$,Dennls OUpid (1983) t;J i
tic young&eamer is trapped inlo II Lead Off Mill II CNN N~ws " GD Cagney and Lltey (1986) E;I I
marriage by a Iroubled southern lII.News 0 Peoples Court O'J • News
belle. during the Civil War. Elizabeth CD Father Knows Best 8 Monllyllno Ul Kate &AIRe (1986) .
Taylor, Montgomery Clift, Eva Marie lID We're Cooking Now • $100,000 Pyr.mld mNew VIdeo Hour .,
Saint ~1957) ID Carol Burne" IJ MiA"SiH . CIB In Se.rch 01 \he Tro)an War

: ~~.:.Two 12:15mMajor Le.guo Baseball : ~::yMiller 8:30 ~~6~w~lrt (19B6) C' ,
o G!) RYln's Hope 12:30II Hook~d on Aerobics II) Stopwatch , , QlJ To Be AnnounceD
lID III Young and thll Resllllss : g::rt~1 Game : :!~~~ ~ml~ ~n~Jones 9:00" Major Leagull Baseball's
mUtlle House on the Prairie BIt Courtship of EddIe's Falher G!) J If' " OR ac Grealest Hils " '
1m Bill Cosby r, lID Wild. Wild World 01 AnImals ID v1h:rso~: enln .. You Are the Jury Audience
lID Misler Rogers Neighborhood Narrated by William Conrari ' ' pp g , , involvement Is the'keynole od this
ID Jim and Tammy II) Leave" To B,llIVer 5:0511.Mary lylllr MIlOr! , specIal. hosted by Efrem Zimballst,

10:05mPerry Mason 1:00 IJ Roy Rogers Western 5:30. InsldaBlIIlball Jr., In which viewers watch a
.- • 0 Sin" Barbar. ·11e Nlghlly Bus. .dramatization of an actual murder

It Standing Room Only: Uza In 0 NBC NlghUy News trail, then vote innocent or gullty by
, .London ~Iza delivers apowerhouse • It Frago'a Rock J;J dialing aspecial phone number. Ed

performance In this dynamic con- 8 CroUflre Begley Jr., Constance McCashln
cert taped at london's Palladium. • Million Dollir Chance and Mason Adams star. The murder
Lila is backed by a twelve piece II C ABC Hews E;I trial used will be The ,State, of
band and three.dancers. (1986) lID Thral's Company ArJzona IJS Dr. Evan Blake. The

Th I t U IH II Bob H.whart numb!lrs are
til enema onl our ... CBS Naws 1.900.220-2522,2521
D HawlllI Flve'O - .'o G!) General Hospital ID Dllfr.nl Skokes rJJ Monllyl/ne
1m .. HBA Basketball PI,yoff 5:35" Sanl~rd and So'n • Gunsmakll

7 ttl b ." III NeWi
BIt DO \I U trJ WK~P 1n Cincinnati
lID Nova (1985) Q l1l'i Cag".y and, Lacey (1986) M
II Police Slory I11III""

S
6:00II NHL Hockay lit Min From U.N.C.LE.

•2:00 II Sesame Irelll J:;1 • 0 MacNeill Lehrer • Mark Go-odman
o Tho Wlltons • NewsHour e American Playhouu (1986)
8 NaWiday, D • IJ • CD Hllws Q
D VagaS. t;lMOVIE:RockYThestoryofatv.:0 9:30111 SlKlrtsCenter
Glon Boat bit boxer who suddenly gets hiS , .. MOVIE: Heavenly BodIes A: ~:~~~~~:'C shot at fame and fortu~e a~ a secretary realizes her dream 01
lIB Uncommon P1.ces: Frank Uoyd ' contenderfor the heavywelQhttJtle.' breaking out pI ~he 9to 5grind when
Wrlghl , SylveslerSla((one, Tal/a ShIre, Burt she opens asuccessful dancercize

Iv C Young (1976) .club and meels, a gorgeous
G!) D oree' ourt , til PsnmfneWi d M KI Quarterback. Cynthia Ople, Richard
ID Popeye U.lI ' carecrow an rI. ng . Rebiere (1984)

2:0511 Flintstone. (1985)Q, II Sports Tonight
2:30. GllleUe World 01 Sporls ~ DempseYltld ~akllpelce 'II BlUR' '

III Mom's on Slrlke One mother Michael Brandon, Glyms 8a!ber QD MtAtS·"
finally gets fed up with evetybody's • Father Murphy , mTrapper John. M.D.
demands and finds a firm but ID Dllferent Strokes CD Clrson Comedy
creative way to call atlention to Ihe 6:05II MO~IE: SuperStatlon MovIe 10:00III Pro Tllnnt.
problem. Mary Kay Place PreuntltJon Sergllnt York Story .. • 8) mNaws
1m $100,000 Nlme That Tune of amounlain boy, aWorld War I II NewsHlghl

, lJi) Let's Make ADeal her~,. who captures a German 0 HawaII Ave·O
, flil HeaUlclll1 POSition. Gary Cooper, Walter GlNlllon.1 Geogr.phlc Explorer

2:35 iii Munsters Brennan" Joan Leslie {194t) • 'Q!) CBS Late NIght RemIngton
3:00 fJ 'thoroughbred Racing 6:30 0 Wheel 01 Fortune Sf..11 {1984)

.... MI" R ' N I hb h d • FlmllyFaud.Best 01 Grouchoi I ~~: Lua:;rs eg or 00 U Three's Comp.ny lID Bosom BuddIes
o NeWlwllch III PM Mlgazlne 10:30e. Major Le.glle Baseball's
U Police Woman Ci) New Newlywed Game Grealest Hils '
B "ew Newlywed Game • Ii) Jetfel'lons .. Best of Carson
CD TIc Tac Dough 7:00 II Auction' lS Movla
mNew Video Hour D Bob Hope's HJgh flying UJ EntertaInment Tonlghl
ml TImmy and lassie 'dPh " " Bill Cosby ,mThundetcals Blrlftday Oon Johnson an ., yhcla iii) WIld. WIld World or AnImals
flD She.fla Rashad guest star. Hope boards the mNlghUlne

USS lexington off 'the coast of AI hi ' B' k ' PI
3:051iJ Leavllll To Beaver Floridatocelebratehisbirthdavwilh lID c e un. ers lice '
3:300 3·M Contact t;I Srooke Shields, Elizabeth Taylor 10:35 G M*A*S*H

D Tom .nd Jerry • arid Sammy OaviS Jr. moo fJ InsIde Baleball
IJ MOVIE: The Buddy Syslem A . mLarry King UVlll , " fJ American Playhouse (1986)
man Is so lied to his self centered U MOVIE: Million'Dollar Movie .' t;I , .
girlfriend that he only belatedly Bs/~ Book,ndC,ndllAyoung lady d Croasllre
realizes that his female best friend with strange powers meets abook fJ Joe Franklin ,,
is the one he really !()ves. Richard ' publisheron the eve of his wedding. Uil MOVIE: CBS Lata Movie M,glc
Oreyfuss, Susan Sarandon, Naffey She breaks up the engaOement so gn lovs Isl,nd'A bona fide and
Allen (1984) that she can matryhim. James beautiful wijch invites fout couples
o Divorce Court Stewart, Kim Novak, Jack ?el11mon ' 10 vacation at her resort OIl Love
em (I) To Be Announced (1959) ',' . lsland.SheusesherpotiOnstosertd
if) laverne and Shirley 0 t=.I Hardcastle and McCormick the couples on adventures. Janis
CD Glil . (1985) Q. ' , ,". Paige, Adrienne Barbeau. Bilf Daily
III Mls'et Rogers' Neighborhood • IIi) Kate & AllIe (1986) ,(1980) , '. '
lJi) Dlikes of Hazzard if) Grealest American Hero , .. CBS late Night Rlmlnglon
liD GoSols III Scarecrow lind Mrs. King SIIell (1984)
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•MORNING

wednesday

1:00• Pro TliIIIls
• S...ml SI1I1I Q
DTodey
IInaywatth
" • Good Momlllg Am,rici
Q '
eCBS Nm
• ftyll\t NUA
.. OWl 1V (1985) Q
eVottron

7:05 .lfazll
7:30 II Joker's Wild

• 81v-.rIy Hillbillies
_Hazal

_ .. Mister Rogltl' NeIghborhood
DKI·Mln

7:35 al Lovl Lucy
• 8:00 • M~1t Roglrl' NI~ghborhood

• MOVIE: Thll Pilot TIle soCial
climbing wife ofacrop dusterforces
him to pursue the income and
prestige of a commercial avialor.
Cliff Robertson, Frank COOverse,
Diane Saker (1980)
mDaywalCh
• TlCTat ~ugh
mWal10lls
• $25.000 PyTlmld
.700 Club
.. Sesama Str.et Q
D Sc~oby 000

8:05 II MOVIE: SlIplrSlation Moml~
Movie Th, Summ,tofMrGInn."
Sofdl"Ayoung Jewish girl living in
the South dllrino W.W. II befriends
aGerman prisoller of war and hides
him when he escapes from acamp
near her 1)ome. Kristy MeN/coo'
Broce· DavisM., Esther Rolli!
(1978)

8:30'J~,Z·1 Contact~ .
D Partridge.Fimlly
.. NiW Clrd Sharks

. ID Jelsons
9:()() II Today's SpecIal

o Whell of Fortlllle

, .
•

.

EVENING

&:00. A.W,A. ChampIonship
WraIUI~
• • MacN11I1 Lehrer
NIWIHour
II G •• News·
• MOVIE: As Summl" Ole When
amaverick lawyertal<es on agreedy
southern family in a' property
dispute, he receives unexpected aid
and tOiJe frol11 a beautiful family
member. Scoff Glenn, Jamie Lee
Curtis, BeNe Davis (1986) Q
mPrlmenews '
ID Garflald In Paradise
1& Prlme Movie
CD Daktarl
III Dlfl'rent Strokes

&:30 .. Wheel of ~ortune
• Thrills company . .
CID WI Flllhbllagll, Charlie BroWn
Snoopy tries his paw at allew dance
style. The beagle's routines ate
llrawll from photographs of Marine
Jahall of Flashdance in action.
(1964)

., • PM Magazine

.. ~'.~.~.

AFTERNOON

12:00 II 1985 NCAA Division IWomen's
Soflbllll Champlollshlp
II' Creallve Living .
D Mothar World, •
Q Niwlday
o Let's Make a Deal
• IR) 'One LIfe Ta L1vlI
II) Dick Van Dyke
mNllws
lit Falher Knows Bllst
CID NllW PalnUng Ceramics

. I\) C.rol Burnett
12:30 II Hooked all Aerobics

III MOVIE: GhoslbustOfl With
pesky poltergeists runnlng'rampant
In New York City, three wild alld
crazy parapsychologists decide to
get into the ghostbusting business•
81f1Murray, DanAykroyd, S/goumey
Weave, (1984) E;I
• Dallng Game
ID Capitol
CD C.rol Bumett and frlelldl
• Pfess Your Luck
CD Courtship of £ddill's Father
• Wild, Wild World of Alllmale·
D Leave II To Beaver

1:0011 Roy Rogars
II Sinta Bar\:Jara
ra The IlItlmaUonl1 HOllr
• Hawall F1'l1'0.. e Genii'll HospUal'
a GuldlR-g Ught .
• Bugs BunlY .'
• Prk:. Is RIght
.,700 Club
• Mlslerpl.ce Theatre' (1986)
.Q . . '
D Pollce SlolY

1:05" 8ufIs Bullrlyand Frlelldl
1:4518 Lead 011 Mill
2:00. AustraUan Rulls Football '86

• Sesame Street Q
II TIll Wlltons
CI HlWldlY
.Vega$
D Lov. Boll
II "IU Your Luck
• Malor League Basiball
• GUiding Ught
• fica till Musle
• Martha Quinn
• Wild Edgl
ID Divorce Court
• Popey.

2:05. A/ntslones
2:30. TIle Special Malll~ of Iferlelf

tile Elf When abird forgels asollg,
Herself the Elf comes to the rescue

•wah amagic wand. But others want
the magic so they call rule all of
nature. . .
ID $25,OPO Pyramid.
• $100,000 Name That TURe
CD Let's Makll ADoal
III Heathcliff

2:35 eMunllars
3:00 • Flshln' Hillee Mlsler Rogers' Nolghborhllod

III LoYtl Lucy .' .
•. Mlnorl Thomas hllrls a mean
fast ball, but he'll never make it to

"baseball's bigtime unless a· girl

, .

Tel.,10. Sche'lileFot The. Week Of, ,Mey 26 Throllgh Ju.e 1 . The Ruidoso News 1 Page 3
mUBlltiliec H.~ule Dn t~e prairie . using lielentlflc theory cooks him up. . CD New NewlWled Game D Jo.Fran~lln, .. Oavy, . anew pitching style' .J" ... , w ... ft .
GD MI.Ier Rogllrl' NelghborhoDd mNewlwalch . . III The Jeffersons lJ!) MOVIE: CBS 1.81e MovIe, ThB
III JImalld Tammy .D PoliceWoman 7:00 0 Auctlon r,r,,,ng $BI$On Story of 10ur

10'05111 Perry Wlalon mNew NewlyWed Game 0 A·Team (1985) Q different people who meet at abird
.' '. C1!)Prlce II RI ht . .. mLarry King Llllal . watching camp for adults, with

10:aO Q Search 'or Tomorrow (I) Hour Magl~ne ' .m 1m Who's Ihe' Boss? (1985) . romance the result as two v~ry odd
m1m loving lit Tic Tac Dough Q' . ,couples start bUilding their ~e~t,

. ClDHorl~ Dday GD Timmy and Lassie . lJ!) T~e Wildest Wesl ShoW 01 the Lucie Amaz. Laurence tuckmbl/l,
UD OOfte onAeroblcs :. CD Thundercals . Stars Swoosfe Kurt~ (1980)

11:1)0 II Nalure (1986) Q . fJl) She-Ra '. . (I) Garfield In Paradise' III CBS Late Night SImo" Ind
II Days 01 Our UVIIS • . \ lit 700 ClubS/mo"(1983) .
D MIIN Grlltln . 3.~5111 Leave II To Beaver ID Mark Goodman til Ooble Gillis

. • l0 All My Children 3:300 3-2-1 Colllact Q .ll!J U1ustrated Dally UllIn Search 01 the Trolao War
lJ!) NeVI Mexico Today' 0 Tom alld Jerry flDMOVIE: The Movies ThB Rose (1986) Q .

. II) Midday News. mDlvQrce ClIurt The story of the emotional dis!nte. , 1m Eye on Hollywood
mAs the World Turns • . lit GolgrationofarQcksuperstarwho is 111 mMOVIE: Mystery MovIe
lit Farmer's Daughler Ill) Mister Rogers' Neighborhood equipped to handle the pres5utes of 11:0$ fJ NlghllJlle. ' •••.
ll!J Proilles III Nalure 1m Dukes, of. H,zzard .' fame. ,Bette Mid/ef, Alan Bates, 11:1$ mMOVIE: taie Thealre Funny
mFantasy Islllnd fE GoDols FrederiC Forr~st (1979) Busfntlss This r~trospeclive fea-

11 ;05 III MOVIE; SuperSIalion.Mallnee ,4:00 II Spom,Look • 7:~OfJ ChampionshiP Roller Derby tures more than 100 gllmpsesot
Hook, UnB .nd SlnkB'Asalesman II Today s SPOclal , . III Nol ~ecessarlly Ihe News movie comics from the beginning of .
gqes on aspendln\l spree when he DDukes of Hazzard. f.I ~ Growlllg Pains (1985) Q souno films to the heyday of movie
mistakenly believes that he'li dying. 0 MOVIE: T~e Ice Pirates Amerl) m1\ sfl~shbeagle, Charlie Brown comedy in the 1950s, Host: Wafter
Jerfj' Lew/s, Peter Lawford, AnnlJ band of misfits from deep space tl) Snoopytnes his pawatanewdance . Matthau (1978)
Ftanc/s (1969) . to s.ave the u~iverse by s!eali~g style. The beagle'li routines ~re 11:30 II Barn" Miller

11:30 As the World Turns prqclous gal~ctic I~ ~ubes In thiS drawn from photographs ,of Matlne 0 NewsNlght Update
iID Patty DUke . ahan of Flashdance In action. . .lhI~
Ul) PlllY More Bridge Robert Urich, Mary Crosby, An/ellea (1984), '. . WFanlasy Is'!'lla~lld~I-,.....-...----_.......:-.t
11) Addams Family' • , ~s~a:rt(~:~~rl' ~r~~~lb~~/~:I~o~~~nlmals 11:35 Q Eye on HollyWood

, ",. Too CIOlll for Comfort • 8:00 II Hunler (1985)Q' 12:00 II SportsLook ,
Ill) New NeWlywed. Gamll 0 Philip MallowlI Prlvllte Eye' . I) MacNeill ~ehrer NllwsHour
mJGecpar

A
dv , .' Trouble's My BUIlness PQwers II Latll Nlghl wllh David

€I rean cres Boothe Leiterman
(II) SlIsame Slrll~t Q Q Evening News 0 MOVIE: All Nlghl Movie S/fOCCp
11) G.I. Joe D Kiner's Korner Adv~nturer runs guns to the Synans .

4:05. Andy Grllllth IlJ tJ) Moonllghllllg (1986) Q ftghtlng the Freneh in 1925 Damas-
4:30 II World ClalS Women II) (I) NeWS cus. W~en ~e falls III lova With

II Greal Performances Leonard mTho Wlldesl Wesl Show of the colonol s w~fe, he makes last
Bernstein conducls the Vienna Stars.. dangerous Journoy. Humphroy
Philharmonic in the first of athree ID GUlllt VJ: TIle Bangills Bogart, Marta Toron, Lee J. Cobb
part series encompassing Ihe (II) Nova (1986) 1;1 (1951) .
orchestral works 01 Johannes 8'20. COllsteau' Halll mMOVIE: CBS Lale Movlo Thtl
Brahms (19861 ., M.t(ng S".O(l Story of four
mShowBiz T6day 8:30 II Mark Sosln's Salt Water different people who meet at abIrd

W
URP I Journal watching camp for adults. with

G .. 11 Cincinnati II News romance the result as two very odd
: ~B~ News .. Celebrity Chell couples start building their nest
CD R~II~1Il ' 9:00 II 1IlIIde the PGA Tour Lueie Amaz, uurencll Luckinbill,
CD Dttl'rellt Strokes \ II SUngray (1986) Swoosle Kurt~ (1980)
ID Trall.formers • MIJVIE: Ghollbu~lerl With mJ100 JCIUb

, pesky poltergeists running rampant • J. Icklon
4:35 • Clrol Burnett in New York City, Ihree wild and • SIgn 0"
5:00 II SpomCenler trazy parapsychologists decide to .

• CHN NIWI gellnlo the ghostbusting business.
Q PlOPII" Court BIfIMurray,DanAykroyd,S/goumey
II"'Guyllllt Weawr (1984) .Q
• $100,000 Pyramid • _. mMoneyllftl .
II M'A*SiH • • 81nny Hili .
ID NIWI II rJ Sptnsir: For HIre (1985)
• Bamay Miller Q
• StoilWalc:h ID Nm .
.. A1111 Smith and Jones . • WKRP In Clnclnnall

. • 3-2·1 Coi\l.~ J;l .• M.n From a.N.C.LE.
e JaNlrlo·ns • M.rk Goodmln
• Whal's Happening • Ltllml~g Madlclne: The New

6:05.. M.ry Tyltr Maori MexIcO Experlmlnl .
5:30". NfL'. Greatlst Momellts 9:20 • MOVIE: SIlptSlal101l Movie

• • Nighlfy Bus. Presenlillon WhIt' CDm.nch,
o ROO NlghUy News Twin ~ons of an I~ian mother and
II Crouflra a wilite se"ler 1lOd themselves
• Major Leagul Baseball pitt~ against each other in the
II W) ABC Niws E;I traditIOnal slruggle. Joseph CoNeII,
• 111m'. Company . Wi/flam Shatner (1967)
mIkIb Nawhlrl 9:30. Sportleenler
• cas NIWI. II Spom Tonlghl
D Dlffrent Strokes' • brrl

5:35. MIJor League aalahll G ",iA"S""mTrapper John, M.D.
10:00. Pta TaRnls

II • • if) Hews
II HewsNlghl
• HawaII Ftte·O
• CBS Lata Night $Imon Ind
SIrnDW (1983)
'it BtSl of GrOu~ho
GB Thll Old HOllse t;I
ID Bosom Buddies

10:30. Top Rank BoxIng
o Tonlghl Show
mIlfovll
Herlailllllont Tonlghl

I Cosby - .' .
II Id, WIld World 01 AnImals
Narrated by Wilfiam Conrad
ID Nlghtllno
ID ArchIe Blinker's Plice

10:35 m MWSilf
•

10:50. MOVIE: Alamo Bay Lovers'
relationship is strained when a
small TexaS fishing cbmmunity
pr.otests the arrival of Vietnamese
refuuees. Ed Harris, Amy Madigan

. (1965)
11:00 II .~ronliine (1986) Q

II Crollflre

•

.,

\

MORNING

,

lit Doble Gillis
lID frontline (1986) E;1
1m E~e on HollyWood
III MOV~E: Myslery Movie

11:05111 MOVIE: Angel StraightAstudent
by day, streetwalker by night, 15

.year old ~ngel's secret life pays
tuition, but also makes hera target
for a homicidal psycho. Cliff
Gorman, Susan Tyrrefl, Dick Shawn

. , (1984) .
• Nlglllllne .

11:30 Q Johll Fox's Outdpor
Advenlure .
D Bllrney MUler'
mNeWINlghl Update
til Fllther KnoVis Bllst
1m FanlalY Island

11:35mEyon Ifollywood ..

7:00 II Pro Tennll
II Smme Streel Q
o Today . "
Q DllyWalch
fJ CD Good MornJllg America
1;1 . . .
UD CBS News

. OJ Flying NUll" .
QOOwl TV (1985) r::;I
mVo!tron .

.7:05. Hazel
'·7:~. Joker's Wild

(8 Beverly Hillbillies
lit Hazel

. QI) Miller Rooerl' Neighborhood
ID HI''''ln

. 1:35 II I Love Lucy . .
8:00 II Mister Rogers' Neighborhood

o MOVIE: Midnight Madnen A
motillY bunch of sorority girls,
deba1B captains, campus Jocks and
valley snobs assemble scavenger
hunt teams and hit all· the Los
Angeles hotspots. David Naughton,'
Debra Clinger. Eddie Deezen (1980)

~ nayWllch .
.. • TIc Tac DQugh .
.Walton .
• $25,000 PyramId
• 700 Club

. • Sturn. SII:.et Q
DScooby DQO

8:05 II MOVIE: SuperSIaUon Momlng
MOvlo HI",' VIII,y P.T.A. Mother
whose lifestyle ,clashes with
members of small town PTA
provOkes confrontation by uncover·
ing Setrets aboUt their llwn private
lives.' Barbara Eden, Ronny CoX,
Nanette fabriy (1976} .

•&:308 :4-2·1 CDftla~ a
• Plrtrld~e Flml(~
• Hlw Card Sharks
D Jltson.

9:00 8today'l SpecIal
II WhHI 0' Fortune
II OayWalch
• SewlIchad
IlJ Ulntyll$ of the Rich and
Famouso eDollhul .
.8lgVaUey
• Alan Hunler
• $..am. Streel Q
If) Hour MagazIne
ID 100 ClUb

9:3011 Polka Dot Door
gScrabble '
• I Draam 01 jeannie

. IlJ Hew Lev. Amerlcin Style
• $uccest 'It Uf.

10:00 II Slume Slreet
D Br.ak the BlIlk
• MOVIE: TIll Nalural Roy Hobbs
has the baseball.talent that inspires
legends, but as his career begins to
take off, fate takes over and
baseball must wait fot its hero.
Robert Redford, Robert Duvaff,
Glenn Close (1984) E;I
ClTake Two
• Hews .
G ID Ryall'S Hope .' .'
GD • Yollng and th. ReslllS' . -
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Page 4 I The Ruidoso

wednesday

AFTERNOON

12:00U 1986 NCAA Division I Men's
IIcrO"ll Championship
I) MakllOver
o Another World
III Nllwsday
U Lei's Maklla Deal
D &!) One Urll To Uve
m18ad Off Man
.. News
iii) Father Knows Best
e Frugal Gourmet
8ll Carol Burnell

12:15mMajor 18agull Baseball
12:30II HlKIked on Aerobics

U OaUng Gamll
ill Capitol
III Pre" Your Luck
II Courtship 01 Eddie's Falher
mJ Wild, Willi World of Animals
Narrated by William Conrad
D Leave II To Beaver

1:00 11 Roy Rogers
o Sanll Barbara
" MOVIE: Massive Relallallon
Three suburban couples face the
stark reality of war when their
children are stranded by an aUlo
accident at the time of a nuclear
blast. Marilyn Hassett
III The Inlemallonal Hour
U HawaII Flve-O
Q ~ General Hospital
em Guiding Ughl
mPrice Is Righi
fIi) 700 Club
art The Nalure 01 Things
flj) Police Story

. ,

5:00..SporlsCenler
11 CHM News
Q People's Court
II Mmyllne
U $100,000 Pyramid
D M"A"S"H
il)·Msws
(8 Birney Miller
(I Slopwatch
fIi) Alias Smith anll Jones
mJ 3-2-1 COftllcl Q
&!) Jeffersons
tID Whal's Happening

5:05CiJ Miry Tyler Moore
5:30 8 NBA Today

II e Nightly Bu••
II NBC Nightly News
III Craunr. .
II MIJor Leagull Baseban
fJ lID ABC News 1;1
lID Threl's Complny
If) Bob t1ewhart
em CBS News
e Dlff'renl Strokes

5:35 mMajor Leagull Baseball

•

12:05. MOVIE: 10 to Midnight Hand
some psycho killer does his woman
killing in the nude, but runs afoul of
apolice deteCtiVe Whose daughter
he terrorizes. Charles' Bronson,
Andrew Stevens, Gene Davis
(1983)
II Keys to Succe" .
• Sign Off

",

MORNING

7:00 fJ Pro TennIs
II Sesame Slreetl;1
gladlY
m Oayw~lch
o (8 Good MornIng America'
1;1 .
aD CBS New. '
OD FlyIng Nun
UD Owl tv (1985) E;I
SO Vollron,

7:05m Hazel
7:30 II Not Necessarily the News

U Joker's Wild
mBeverly HlIIblil/es

I (D Hazel
(II) Mlsler Rogers' NeIghborhood
ID He·Man .,

7:35 m I. Lava Lucy
8:00. Mlsler Rogers' NelghborhlKld

II MOVIE: The Adventures of
Buckaroo Sanzal Buckaroo Banzai
(neurosurgeon, physicist, rock star
and space age daredeviV must save
Ihe world from an invaSion from the ' .
.eighth dimension. Peter Weller, .
:John UthgoW, Jeff Goldblum
(1984)
mDaywalch
.. TIc Tac Do~h
(8 Wallons
8) S2S,DOO Pyramid
.700 Club
QD S.sam. Slreet E;I
DSCooby000

8:05 m MOVIE: SuperSlatlonMomlng
Movie TImmy' ,ndfh, Doctor
Tammy attracts the attention of a
young intern and almost ruins the •
romance of a doctor and an older
nurse. Sandra Dee, Peter Fonda
Macmld Caiey (1003) •

8:30 II 3-2-1 CORlael a
.. Partridge Faml(y

.. ... Haw Card Sharks
DJetIoa. •

9:00 II Today's Special
D WhttI of Fortune
mDayWatch
.. B.eWltched

•

•

--,

-
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•

•

•

•

•
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8:30 0 Aula Rlclng '86
o Allis Forgiven (1986)
III MOVIE: SuperSllUon Movie
Pre$entallol'l. Th~ T/~'$u" of Ihe
51,", M.dl' Greed, jealousy and
suspicion pursue three hard bitten
man in their lustforgold.Humphrey
Bogart, Wal/qr Hus/on, Tim Holt
(1948)
m To Be Announced

9:00 D Hili Streel Blues (1985)
• Philip Marlowe, Private Eye:
Trouble's My BUsiness Powers
Boothq
mMoneyllne
o Benny Hili
fJ 1m 20/20 1;1
O!J WKRP In Clnclnnall
Gll Girl From U.N,C,LE.

. IJD Heart 01 the Dragon Q
9:30 I!J SportsCenter

Q Sports Tonight
o all Trick Belling
em Hews
CD Tripper John, M.D.
ID Clrson's Comedy Classics

10:00 fJ Pro Tllnnls
a • CD Ql) News
• MOVIE: The AmblSSldor An
ambassador has his hands full
when his wife is unfaithlul and hiS
attempts to peacefully mediate the
Israeli Palestinian crisis end '"
bloodshed. Robert Mitchum. Eflen
Bursfyn, Rock Hudson (1964) •
m NmN/ght
" Hlwan FIYI-O
ml M'A'S'H
QD But pI Groucho
GD Rod and Fleet
IUosom Buddlls

10:30e Flsh/n' Hall
D TOlllght Show
ail CBS lite NlghlNlghl H,.'
(1985)
mMovll
CI) EntertalnmenlTonlght
ED Bill Cosby .
lID Wild, Wild World 01 Animals
If) ABC Haws ViewpoInt
II ArchIe Bunker's P1lce

10:35. M'A'S'H .
11:00 II Mysteryl Francesca AnniS.

James Warwick (1986) Q
m Crossnrl
., Joe Fruklln
• CBS Late Night Night Hili
(1985)
"" Doble Gillis
(ID Nova (1986) Q
&» MOVIE: Mystary Movie

11:05 CiJ ABC Hews Vllwpolnt
11:10mMOVIE: LateThlllrelnh"lIlh,

WIndBased on the famous Monkey
Trial, i11eacher is tried for teaching
evolution. and a fiery courtroom
battle develops between the oppos
ing attorneys. Spencer Tracy,
Fredric March, Gene Kelly (1960)

11:30. DDW1IlI1e Stretch .
, D Birney Mlllir

Q NewsNlght Updlte
em MOVIE: CBS Lale Movie Lovely
Bul Oildl, A high school girl,
expert In K~ngFu, goes after iI
major drug nng to avenge the death
of her brother, who died of adrug
overdose. Lucinda Dooling, Richard

•

o

EVENING

6:00 B Auto Ruing /86
D fIB MlcNelll Lehrer
NmHour .,
o • G til &') Naws
QPrlmmws
em Simon .alld SImon (1985)
II Priml Movll
•.Wlcklesl ShIp In lhl Army
II DIll'rlnt Slrokes

, 6:05 • MO~E: Bristol Myers neatre
1111 O,mbllr Ashrewd gambler
takes upwith ayoung man in search
ot adventure. base~ on lhe ballad by
Kenny Rogers.KennyRogers, Bruce
Boxleitnllf, Christine Belford
(1980)

6:30 D Wheel of Fortune
• flmlly Flud
• thIn's Company
• PM MIglzlne
• Naw NewlyWed Gamll
III Jlffersoill

7:00 II Aulo Rlclng '86
II Auction
a The Cosby Show (1985)
• MOVIE:TheTermlnalor In 2029, .
the rulers of ,Earth devise a half
human killing machine and Send
him on amurdermission back to the
present. Arnold SchwarzeiJegger,
Linda HamlltOfT. Mfchael Biehn
(1984) Q . .
III Larry King L1vel
D MOVIE: Million 00111' Movie
Bust" 'rldB"II, Rural Georgia In
1948 Is the setting for a love affair
between a high school girl. and a
Senior boy. Jan-Michaet Vincent,

"

-
LlLUa:'S RESTAURANT

2553Sudderth
Phone%57-7S«

Pete and Lillie Ysasi have been
owners and operators of Lillie's
Restaurant since 1960. Specializ..
ing in fine Mexican foodt steaks,
and sandwiches. they remind
customers that everything is
cooked fresh in Lillie's kitchen.
The restaurant is ,. open from 9
a.m. until 11 p.m.; closed
Tuesdays•

McDONALD'S
AtThe'''ytt

phone %57-7541
The entire crew at McDonaldls

invite you to cOme by for aD your
long·time favorites. .. '

LOcated at the ICy" they are
open 1days II week and start ser
vmg breakfastat6a.m. qfcourse
you can enjoy your mealmthe at
tractive dining area or drive up
for fast service take-out orders.

I,you deserve a break today"
at Ruidosols McDonald's.

GUS'
SEAFOOD GALLEY

AND MARKET
473Sudl1erth

Phone 257·7415
E;njoy dining at the Galley orvisit

the Market and 'cook at home.
AvaUable at the Market: catfish,
shrimp, crab legs, lobster, fish
fillets, salmon steaks, red snapper
fillets and hoI'S d'oeuvres. Menu
items include jumbo shrimp, cat·
fish, clam strips,scallops,flounder, •
oysters, frog legs; crocken fried
steak and more.

Hours are 11 a.m. to 7:30 p.m'lMonday thru Saturday; closen
Sundays.

LA LORRAINE
2523SudderthDrive

Phone 257-2934
. Your hosts Richard and
Pascale Girot welcome you to
their new restaurant, La Lor
raine, located in midtown
Ruidoso. These well known
French chefs will be preparing
daily .lunch specials including
your favorite (}illche and cre~.
Dinner specials also will be
featured each evening in addition
to regular menu items including
veallfresh salmon, shrlmpscam
pi, chateaubriand and lamb
chops.

Enjoy continental dinirtg in an
elegant atmosphere any day ex·
cept Tuesday. Lunch IS served
h:om 11:30 a.m. WlID 2:00.p.m.;
dinner from 6:00 p.m. until 9:30
p.m.

dining &
entertainment guide

•

•
PIZZA HUT
725 Sudderth

257-5161
Yourhome town Pizza Hut is con·

veniently located on Sudderth Drive
across from the Chamber of
Commerce.. ,

Open seven days a week from 11
a.m.-l1 p.m., Pizza Hutserves tasty

. ','."..: Televilio'li SchedllleFor 'The Week 01 May 26 th,roll9hJllile t T.~e Ruidoso News 1 Page 5
• L1fllltyles 01 t~e Rich, and Q Take Two· ,- • lID Firmer's Dlug~ler . . . II MOVIE: Beal Slreel City kids .Joan Goodtlll/qw, Pamela. Sue
Flmous D NIWS UD Profiles I" Nalure with big dreams break dance their Martin (1974) '. , . '
aD II Don~hue • Ql) RYln's Hope , ID Flnllll~ Isllnd way to the top On Beat Street. If they .Ql) Ripley's Believe It or Nol
.. Big Villey aD CI) Youn~ and Ihl! Reslless 11;0511I MOVIE:,SuperStallon Milinell . don't get the breaks Ihey need, thay Q . ,

- ID AliI! Hunler ' CD Lilli. House all the Prplde!, . Llt.yen, 'E'C8ddll, The'excitlng make their own. Rae Dawn Chong, em em NBA baskelball ChampIon-
.• Seslme Street,~ ,, aD BlIIl:.osby , . , " slory of the volunteer American Guy DaVis, Jon Chare/let (1984) ship Game

II) Hour Magazine . lID MIster Rogers' Neighborhood flight squadron that served in • Divorce. Court 01 700 Club
G 700 Club lID Jim IndTammy . France In Wor.ld War I. Tilb Huntqr, CD lIverne an~ Shirley ID Mark Goodman'

9:30 II Polkl Dol Door 10:05 II Perry Mason ,Etchlka Ch0ltfBilU, Marcel Dalla 01 001 " ' lID lIIustllled Dally
D S bbl . . . ~ (1958) , CJl) Misler Rogers Nelnhborhood ID MOVIE: ".e Movies H.rry .nd

crl e '10:30D Selrch for Tomorrow . ,". . ,'.." 0 k' 'f H' ,~ . Tonto A72 year old man who Is
81 Drelm 01 Jelnnle • D loving 'I 11;30 II Lap Qullll"g ! OuBeta ' Izzard . ·,young' at heart" ,makes a CHISS
• New Love, Amerlcln Style lID Doris DIY . aD Aslhe World Turns '. WI a a,.

. IIJ Success nLife lID Hooked on Aerobics ' III Patty Duke . 4:008 SportsLook country trip with his best friend, a
10:00 .. SlIIme Slreet .,.,.. ' ' 1m Victory Glrden . II Today's Special cat. Art Camey, fllen Burstyn, Chillf

D Br.ak lhe Blnk ' . 11:00 II PllnllngCellmlcs lID Addlml Flmlly D Dukes of Hazzlrd' Oah George (1974)
• MOVIE: Home from the ,Hili a Dip of Our Uves D Hlrt 10 Hlrt., . 7:30 D Flmlly Ties (1985) C .
Illegitimate son saves his dad'~ Iifa D Merv Griffin . . • Too Close for Comlort IJD Wild, Wild World .of Animals

'and comes face to face with his half •. Ql) All My Children OD New Newlywed Game· Narrated by Wifllam Conarad
brother, who knew nothing of his IIDNl!w Mulco TodlY' 12:008 NHL Hockey· , ID Good Times 8:000 Cheers (1985)
existence. RobertMitchum, Eleanor CD Midday News II CrelUve Uvlng CI) Jeoplrdy . '. Q Evening' News
Parkll~ Gl1OI'De Hamilton (1960) at As the World Turns a Another World lID Green Acres . III John F.Kennedy: Lost Pathway

, ., . . Q NewsdlY lID Sesame Streel E:;I to Pelce .
D Let's Mike I Deal .ID G.I. Joe .• II) DYnasty II: The Colby.
". &') One Ufe To Uva 4 05 Ad GJ11llh C

CD Dick ,Vln Dyk,e 4:30' mTn YI r
M

, 'I R . to mNe\lls • ~
CI'I News' : .fJ enn s agaz ne eports mSimon and Simon. (1985)
'01 Father Knows Besl ,II COlnPButer Chronicle '
CD I YI c en
RIl Carol Burnet ' , • WKRP In Cincinnati
-; II!) CBS News

12:30 II Hooked on Aerobics .III Jellersons
• Philip Mlrlowe, Private Eye: 1m Rlllamin
Trouble's My Business Powers lJI) Dlff'rent'Strokes

. Boothe T IfJ Dallng Glme 8D rans ormers
OD Capllol 4:35. Carol Burnett
CD ClrolBurnell and Friends 5:00 I!J SporisCenter
CI) Press Your Luck II CNN News
m ·Courtshlp of Eddie'. Father a People's Court

• CD Wild, Wild World 01 Animals Q MoneYllne
III Leave II To Beaver D $100,000 Pyrlmld

UMWS'H1:00 II Roy Rogers "" N<ow.a Santi Blrblra WI u".
Q The InternaUonal Hour mBarney Miller
B HawaII Flve-O CI'I Slopwltch
•• Ql) Oeneraillospllal 01 Alias Smllhland Jones
em Guiding Ughl. IJD 3·2·1 Contlcl E:;I
mAndy Grillllh Ql) Jaffersons
II) Price fs RIghi • em Whll's.Happenlng .
I') 700 Club 5:05 mMary Tyler Moore ' •

. fIlNlture (1988) Q 5:30 8 SpeedWeek
tID Police story II (ID NlghlfV Bus.

1:05. Bugs Bunny Ind Friends D NBC Nlghlfy News
1:30. MOVIE: BMX Bandits Clash • Standing Room Only: L1za In
, between cops, robbers and teenage London Liza delivers apowerhOuse

. bikers leads to afree wheelin' free performance In this dynamic con-
for all that involves every dirt biker cert taped at london's Palladium,
in town, Liza is backed by a twelve piece

,If) Scooby 000 band and three dancers. (1986)
Q Crossfire

2:00. Sesame Slreet E:;I II Million Dollir Chance
. D The Wallons '. II) ABC News E:;I .
m NawsdlY «8 Threl" Company
.. VeglS CD ~b Nawhlrt
• Love Boat at CBS Naws
II) Press Your Luck II Dltt'rant Slrokes
CD HIllhcliff
• Guiding Ught ' 5:35. Sanlord and Son
8D Faci lhe MusIc
• Mirth. Quinne Senon. of I NaVlJo An
e~aminallon of the cultural tradi·
tions, values and beliels of the
Navajo in the contextof the lifestyle
of one Navajo family. (1985)
CD DIYorca Court
DPapaya

2:05 CD FllnlstOllBS
2:30 liID $25,000 Pyremld

e Trinsformers.
• $100,000 Nlme Thlt Tune
I) Lal's Makl ADeal
III Heall1clltf

2:35 • Muuflrs
3:00 • Mirk Sosln's sin Wiler

Joilfllal
• Mister Rogers' Halghborhood
D I Love Lucy
• PllfdlnglOll's Blr1hday Bonlm
Paddington scrambles at ways to
earn money for Mr. Brown's
birthday present until he hears of a
dance contest . " .
mNewswatch
II Pallee Wamln
" New Newlywed Glme
aD P~ce Is' RighI
at GJ. JOI ..
at Hour Mlglzlne
GIl TIc Tac Dough
o TImmy Ind lassIe
IiJ Thundarclts
II She·R.

3:0$ IJ UIWI liTo Belver

3::iC) fJ HBA todlY
II 3·2-1 Contlct E:;I
D Tom Ind Jerrv

INN OF THE
MOUNTAIN GODS

3.5mUeBSouth of Ruidoso
. Phone 251-51n

Enjoy ~sual breakf~ or lunch,
and e~nence the luxunous even·
ing dining excellence for which the
.Inn has become renowned. Guest
. pleasure' is enhanced by four
lounges. The easy listening of the
piano bar beckons to many, while
others prefer the show bands and
late hour dancing.

Superb facilities for banquets,
meetings, weddings; and w~ding
receptions are convemently
available.

TINNIE'S SILVER
DOLLAR

Highway70 East
Phone I-G53-4f25

Tinnie's Snver Dollar, wher~
.superb food andservicearetradi
tioDal, has recenUy been totally
renovated and is now o~ daily.

.at 5:00 p.m.Located in the
historic Tinnie Mercantile
building on Highway 70 betw,een
Ruidoso and Roswell, The Silver
Donar takes you back to elegant,
turn of the century dining. .

For food, service and at
mosphere you'U not span forg~t,

~al{e elansno\ll' ~ dipe at Tin·
me's Silver Dollar.

t •

TACO VILLA
"Ruidoso'sNewestMexican
Style FamilyRestaurant"

654Sudderth '
"Ruidoso's Newest Mexican

Style Family Restaurant."
Taco Villa, Mexican style fami·

ly restaurant, is now open at 654
Sudderth. Eat in or taKe out, en
joy the large dining room or take
advantage of the convenient
drive-thril window. Taco Villa
features a full fresh menu of tasty
Taco Villa treats; including
·tacos, chalupas, apple burritos,

j breakfast bUrritos and the new
- Salad Ole.

Come in today and enjoy
deliciousMexican food~

, ,
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MORNING

7:00 • Pro TIAltls
DSmvds
IIHI" Updlte
• MlllloRalra Maker
1/1 I) Bugs Bunny Looney Tunn
Haur
D .• Muppet BabIn and
Monstlrs
01 Gamer 'red Ahnstrong
Ie Jim•• RobIson
DJlmand Tammy. .

7:05 .. National Geogrlphlc Explorer
7:10m Hllllhweek
7:30 II Ondlr sin

CD MoneyWllk ..
GIl Minority Business Rlport
til Zola LI\'ItI

8:QO. Motorwllk Hosted by John
Davis .
mNews Update
• Solid Gold Dionne Warwick
hostsFeatures SolidGCfd Dallce;s

EVENING

6:00 IJ RshIA' Ho-li
• '. • MacNllII Lehrer
NlwsHour
o D • eNews
• MOVIE: Slxtten Clndles
Samantha, a high school so
phomore, has the waist day of her
life when her family forgets her
sixteenth birthday and a nerdy
Ireshman falls for her. Molly
Ringwald, Anthony Michael Hall,
Mlchasl ScPoeffllnu. (19M) t;J
II PrImeI'm
III Charll'8 & Company (1985)
[;I ,
(I PrIma Movie
em Doris Oay'l Best Frluds
D Dlfl'rt.t Slrokes

6:05. MOVIE: SuperSllUon MoYle
PrthtIIlUon ThI FlghUgg
SufHrln The true story of fIVe
brothers who served during Wo~d

, War II whose devotion to each other
took precedence over all else. Anne
8mer, Thomas Mitche/f. Selena
Royfs (1944)

6:30 0 Wheal 01 Fortune
mThree's Company
aD Leo & Ui In Beverly lUlls
(1986) •
.. PM Mlglzlne
III Flipper
lID New Newlywed Gamll
lID Jeffersoll'

7:00 • Top R.nk Boxing
II Auction
o knight RIder
o lIny K/ng Uvol ..

. 1/1 IJI) Webstllr (1985) t;I
lID MOVIE: The Royal Romance of
Charles ind Diana Traces Diana

AfTERNOON

12:00 e Inllde the PGA Tour
II Madeline Cooks
o Anolh"r World
III MOVIE: To Race the Wind A
blind law student, struggling to lead
anormal life In asighted world. is
anything but handicapped. Based
on the true story of Harold Krents,
Steve Guttenberg, Randy Quaid,
Lisa EI/bacher (1980)
mNewsdlY
D Let's Mike I Dllel
m em One Ule To Uv"
mDIck Van Dyke.
• News
.., Father Knows Best
GB Dining In France
III Clral Burnett

12:30 IJ LPGA Golf
II Hooked on Aerablcs
• Dating Glml .
lID Clpltol
CD Clrol Burnett lAd Friends
• PrIll Your Luck
it Courtship of Eddie's Father
• Wild, Wild World 01 Anlmlls
D LIIYI " To Belm

12:35. Woman Witch
1:00. Roy Rog.rs

o Sa.1I Barllara
CD Thl Inllm.Donal Hour
• HIWlII Flva·D
U I) Glntral Hospital
a GuIdIng Ughl
• Andy Griffith
• PrIce Is Right
.700 Club
• Mystlryl Francesca Annis,
James Warwick (1986) [;I
III Police Story

1:05 • Bugs Bunny and FrI.nds
1:30 II Bugs Bunny ,
1:45 II Lead Off Man
2:00. Sesame Strut t;I

U Thl WlltOns
., MOVIE: Tbll AdYeRtures 01
Huckllberry FInn T~e friendship
and escapades 01 a young boy
fleeing from adrunken father and a
runaway slave as they make their
way down the Mississippi on araft.
Patrick Day, Samm-Art Williams,
WI/an Gish
CD NmdlY
.Vtgl$
G LoVI Boat
• Pre" Your Luck
mMa)ilr Leagul Sanball
• GuIdIng Ughl
e Face the MusIc
18 Mlrtha QuInn
GD Til Mlorl: ACelebration of a
People Ind their Art (1986)
1m DIvorce Court
III Popeye

2:05 II Malor League Baseball
2:30. World Class Women

8D $25.000 Pyramid
.., $100,000 Name That Tune
lID Lit" Make ADeal
III Helthcll"

3:00. 1986 College World Series
. • Mleter Rogers' Neighborhood

o Il:ove Lucy
CD Nlwswatch

MORNING

Page' 6 I The Ruif;loso New$ . 'etwllion Se.".1e "r ·The 'Week 01 May 26 Th,roughJIIII' 1
Herd, John Randolph (1982) 10:30 0 Search for Tomorrow D Pollci WOIllIR " and Charles,' relationship from the string of murders of Honolulu
0lJ Falher Knows Besl 0 G) Loving D New NlIwlywed Game day Diana attended agarden party at 'plmps•. (1979) "
1m Fanlasy Island «I Dolis Day UD Price Is RighI which the Prince of WahlS was the CD CBS Late Nighl M,gnum. Pol.

11:40" MOVIE: Ghoulles College OD Hooked on Aerobics III Hour Magazine center of attraction. CatherIne , (19B4)"
students move Into an old house, 11:00 II From aCounlry Garden CD Tic Tec Dough Oxenberg,Chrlstopher 8alnes, Rl1y III Doble Gillis
unaware that they will soon be 0 Days 01 Our Uvea OD nmmY and lissie . Mil/and (1982) I:;J lD J.J. Jackson
inyolved in the occull and trafficking D Merv GrUnn em Tbu~de,cats III Ch,rlle & CO~P8ny (1985) OD Seasons of" 8 I NavaJo' An
With the devil. Peter Llapls, Lisa a em All My Children Ill) She Ra [;I examination of the CUltural tradl·
Pelikan, Jack Nance (1985) Ql) New Mexico Today 3:30II 3·2·1 Contact t;J' III 7

M
OO

k
C
G
IUb d tions, varues and bell~lsol the

mMidday News D Tom anll. Jerry III .ar 00 mill. Navajo In the context of the Ilfestyle
CD As the World Turns ' 0 Divorce' Court lID Eiecu~voNews B~el t;J of ono Navajo family. (1985)
OD Farmer's Daughter III Gal " II!) MOVIE. The Movl"s S,c",Life 1m Fridays
lID Profiles In Nature CD Mister Rogers' Neighborhood 01John Ch~pm,n A,,!,ell respe~ed 11;056 Nlgh~lne
II!) Flntasy Isllnd em Dukes of Hazzard .' C~lhlegepresldlentwdhol~d.lssatlsfied 11:.108 MOVI.E'. Hardco're A tortured

, 'II!) GoBats Wit his wei, or ered hfe breaks
11:0511) MOVtE: SuperStItion MIUm, awaytobllcomeacommonlaborer. father searches for'hls runaway

Killers from Sp,ce A nuclear 4:00 II TodlY sSpecial Ralph Waite Susan Anspach Pat teenage daughter and finds her
scientist is captured by Astronian D Dukei of Hazzard· HIngle (1976) '. ' amid the selldy California wlJrld of
monsters who plan to conquer the III MOVIE: Golchal Ayoung and . , porOography. George C. Scott,
Earth with killer reptiles. Peter naive college student becomes 7:30" MOVIE: ~hostbusters With Season Hubley, Peter Boyle.
Graves Barbara8estaUamesSeay embroiled in International intrigue rreSkY poltergel~ts running ~mpant (1979) .
(1954)" when he travels to Paris for spring . n New York City, three wll~ and "11:300 Barneu Miller

break and meets a beautiful spy crazy parapsychologists deCide to ,
11:300 Dln:ng In Frlnc" Anthony Edwards, Linda Florentino; get into the ghostbusting business. mNewsNlght Update

!! ApSttyheDwkorld Turns Nick Corrl (1985) t;J 8111Murray. OanAykroyd, Sigourney IDOD FMaothvelEr",KMn~wstSe·ryBeMstovl·e
WI a u e Q Hlrtto Hlrt Weaver (1984) [;I ,

""--__-UlIDlftdIc Palnllng· Southern mToo Close for Comfort • m,ID Mr. Selvedere (19851 [;I" 11:350 MOVIE: lite, Lilli Big 7Mavle .
s mfRiwRewlYWiTGamo - • - Em-W1lIr-Wl1d-WwlHl-Arnlllilll-.-_,riD ~~~lw;wailr,':-'--__

fi!l Addams FamUy mJeopardy .. Nartated by WillIam Conrad takes a challenge to give u~

\ OD Green Acres " 8:00 D The List Precinct (1986) smoking for one month and win $25
aD Sesama Street [;I 0 Evening News· million, but apublic relations man r •

mG.I. Joe 0 Kim's Korner. campaigns to sabotage the effort.
4:30 e Vlclory Garden m em 'MOVIE: ABC Friday Night DIck Van DYke. Pippa Scolt Tom' :

o ShowBiz Today M~vle Just Ypu ,M Me, .~/d.A Poston (1971) .
o WKRP In ClnclnnlU retired ~ong and danceman hVlng In 11:55II Nighl Tricks: Part III
(ll) CBS News suburbia and a runaway orphan 12:00 II MlcHell/lehrar NewsHour

. mNllws form astormy alllance.to keep her 0 FridlY flight Videos
mRifleman off the streets. George Bums. DMOVIE:A11 Night Movie Thel,"
em DIff'rent Strokes Brooke ShIelds, Bur/lves (1979) H,nd Df GDd Apilot escapinQ 1rom
III T~nsformers ~ M"WV~::T~e ROYIIRomlnce 01' aChinese warlord disguises himself

5:00 II CHN NI,ws Charln and Diana Traces Diana in the clothes 01 a dead Catholic
D Peopills Court priest and hides out in a small

and Charles' relationship from the mission village. HUm"hr.lltY a"".....mMonllyllnl day Diana attendedagarden party at 1'" ~/I,o $100,000 Pyramid , which the Prince or Wales was the Gene TIerney, Lee J. Cobb (1955)o MWS·H til 700 Club ..
1m N center of attraction. Catherine II' Sigil Off
1m SIWI MIll Oxenberq, ChrIstopher Baines. Ray
_ amey . IF Mil/and (1982) C 12:05.. SlglI on
.. Stopwatch iii Friday NlghtVldlo Fighte 12:300 S~rt1 LIIINlght
CD AlIas Smith and Jones • DC Wllk Rvw J;I D • Slg" Off
OD 3-2·1 Conllct [;I • • •mJlffersons· 8:25. Molorwllk Illustrated 12:55 II Night Track~: Part IV
ID Whal'. Hlppenlng • 8:30. Nm 1:00. SID'" Off'

5:05. Mary TY'I,r Moor. • Toilt Announ-ced . CD N·m OYmlght
.. Wall $ttllt Week • Comedy Break

5:30•• NlghtfY Bus. • Major Llague BlSlblll • MOVIE: CDN Doubll F••lurl •o NBC Nightly News " "no I ,. lOA. rk Ex •_ Crauflrl 8:55. Nlghl Tracks: Pow.r P1IY ".Ialr "".. ~H' con Wins ...., exoneration by exposing a IMn
• Malar lIque Baseball i:oo D Miami VIc, racket preying on hard~rkers In
G I'J ABC ~IWI [;I a M~"eyIln, f .. ~- nAn thl/Hart
• Thrlals Compuy • £!tMy HilI 'I. a",o/y. """'If" f1II • ~ ,
CI Bob Ntwhart • Nm !'lUi St,warf (1952)
• CBS Nm CI WKRP In ClllcllllaU 1:05. MOYlE: Silellt Rag·, A Te)(as
G Dlff'rtRI Strokes • Mall Fro,m U.H.C.LE. town is tarrGrized by a homicidal

• T 20 YlIltO C fI'1d . madman who has been rendered
5:35. Slnford IJHI Son Oil au m almost'I~"es'ftiM:blethrl\lltlhlUln",. • Grtat PlrfllrtTla,,"1 Leonard 11\1 u""u UU~ V W

"

Bernstein conducts the Vienna tic engi~ring, Chuck Noiris. Ron
Philharmonic.ln Brahms' Concerto Sliver (1002)
for VIOlin and Orchestra In DMajor. 1:30. SportlCtlller
GordOll Kremer Is featured. (Pt. II) 0 MOVIE: Frklay N~htMavIf Th,
(1986) S,"tltrp,TtIA heroic family loins

9:30 • Sp«IsCenter the move westward to settle the
• MO,VlE: BIlsUnt Loon Afast • New Mexico terrnory. Glenn Ford,
talking con man reluctantly she- sam Elliott. self Johnsen. (1979)
pberdS abusload of mIsplaced kids lB INN H,m .
and their keeper croSS CO\Intrylrom • Till
Philadelphia to the Pacific 1:35 II Eye OR HDoIIywood
Northwest. Richard Pryor, Clce(y 1:55. tUQlht 'tracks: Part V
.Tysoo. Robert Christian (1981)
a Sport1Tonlght
• BIzarre.a MWS·H
• Trapper John, M.D.

9:55 • ttJgM Tracks: Part I
10:00. Pro Tlllnis

e •• I) Hews
a N-mNlgtlt
• HawaII FlVI-O
• CBS LattNlght MIglum. P.I.
(1~) 0 .

• Best of Groucho
10:3081988 CIlII.gl World Strles

o TOIIIlIIlt Show
mMovfe
• En1ertalnment Tonight
.., BlUCosby
lID NlghUln~

10:358 M*A·s·H
10:55 mMight Tr.cks: Part II .
11:00. Mastlirplece Thealre (1985)

gCrelssfbe
• Joe Fr.nklln . ,
em MOVIE: "CBS lite Movie.Mr:G,"," McGarrett reluctantly
goenfter an ex cop whom hli
knOWs and admires, and also
suspects of being the culprit in a

7:00 Q Pro Tennis
o Sesame SireIII l;I
o Today
mDaywalch
o l1!) Good Morning America
t;J
aD CBS News
OD Flying Nun
IE) Owl TV (1985) l;I
61l Vollron

7:05 mHazel
7:30 Q Joker's Wild

mBeverly Hillbillies
OD Hazel
1m Mlsl"r Rogers' Neighborhood
l!ID He·Mln

7:35 mI LovlI Lucy
8:00 II Mllter Rogers' Neighborhood

" MOVIE: Right 01 Way An aging
couple, determined to control their
own destinies. makes an agpnlzing
decision regarding life and death.
8etle DavIs, James Stewart, Melfn·
da Dillon (1983) t;J
mDlywatch
• nc TIC Dough
CD Waltons
• $25,000 Pyramid .
til 700 Club
• SlIaml Strut t;J
G SCOiIby Doo

8:05. MOVIE: SuperStlUon Morning
MovIl Lon LIn,,, An amnesia
victim Is accused of murdering her
husband. but all is set right bY' the
love of a good doctor. Jennifer
Jones, Joseph Cotten, Ann Richards
(1945)

8:30 II 3·2·1 Conllct l;I
• Partrldgl Flmlfy
(I New Clrd Shirks
III Jetson

9:00 II Today', Special
o Wheel 01 Fortune
II Olywatch
• Bewitched
II UI8Ityles 01 the Rich and
Flmous .
lID • Donlhue
CD BIg Valley
'8 A1ln Hunter
III Senm. Street t;J
ID Hour Mlgazlne
11I700 Club

9:30 II Polkl Dot Door
o Scrabblt
e I Drelm of Jelnnll
o New LoYa American Style
e Succe" 'n Ufe

10:00 II Siumll Street
D Brelk thl Bank
8 MOVIE: Country An Iowa farm
couple fights against government
foreclosure on their 1.800 acres of
cropland. As the pressure iri·
creases. the wifli finds hidden
strength, Jessica Lange, Sam
Shepard, Wifford Brimley (1984)
mTakll Two
Q News
a C/i) Ryan'. Hope
aD • Young and the ResUess
CD Uttle House on the Prairie
CD Bill Cosby
lID MIster Rogers' Neighborhood
ID Jim and Tammy

10:05. Perry Mison

... .

I '

"

,

12:00 IJ SportsLook
o MacNeil/ Lehrer NewsHour
o Late Nlghl with David
Letterman
Q MOVIE: All Night Movl" Th"
Okl,ham, Kfd In the Oklahoma
Territory of 1892. the Oklahoma Kid
defends pioneers from a gang of
lawless gamblers. Humphrey
Bogart, James cagney, Rosemary
LEne (1939)
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MORNING

7:00 D Herald 01 Truth
D MOVIE: Gremlins A cUle pet
named Gizmo turns the town upSide
down when he turns into hundreds
of evil beasties with destruction on
their minds, Zach Galligan. Phoebe
cates, Hoyt Axton (1984' Q
Q Daywalch
o Oral Roberts
o Navajo Nations
(ll) Morning
[p) Mill for Shut·lns
lD Communiqui

• Q1) Kenneth Copeland •
~ Children's Mlrlcle Network
Telethon Conllnues

7:30 e NCAA Lacrosle
II Wild Amarlca Q
mYour Money

, " D Polnl of View
mPeople 01 God
CD Chlcagoland Church Hour
CD Senior Vlewpolnl

7:35111 Andy Grlllllh
8:00 II UD Seume Sireot 1;1

o Children's Mlrlcle Network
Telethon
m Nlws Updlle
D Sunday MilS
f) Unks
mBugs Buntly
II CBS SundlY Morning
e Uoyd Ogilvie
D Fanllstlc Voyage

8:05 D GOild News
8:10 m On the Menu
8:30 m Newlmlker Sunday

D Meel the Mayors
f) Pro{ect UpllU
mJlmes Robison
mJEM
em Davey Ina Gollith
&i) Rltum To the Planet 01 the
Apes

8:35 a MOVIE:Award l1leatre Th, Left
H,ndldGun Ateenage desperado,
Billy the Kid avenges the murder of
his employer and escapes to
Madero where he is given sanctuary
by a gunsmith and his wife. Paul
Newman, Lila MiTan, John Dehner
(t~58)

9:00 0 iii) Mlsler Rogers'
NeighborhoOd
" MOVIE: Walk Proud Set agamst
the gritty backdrop of the east los
Angeles barrio, a chicana gang
leader falls in- love with abeatrtiful
Anglo girl. Robby Benson, Sarah
Ho/comb, Domingo Ambttz (1979)
II News Updale
U Divhl Toma ,
U Cenlral Methodist Church
II!) VlIIa Alegre
liJ Rawhide ,

,Q1) Superbook Club '" •
II!) Children's Miracle Network
Telethon Conllnues
flb W.V. Grant

9:10 mTravet Guide
9:300 Newlon's Apple Host: Ira FIa/ow

~ Sporlsweek .
o WorldTomorrow
o First Baptist Church

" ,

12:55111 MOVIE: Grllce Quigley Wiley,
, lonely old lady regains her vigor (or,

IMng When she becom!!s ahllman's
managernhey gradually develop a
warm and caring relationship.
KatharIne Hepburn, Nick Nolte
(1985)Q

1:00 fJ LPGAGoll'
II III Sign 011 .
o Chlldren'l Miracle Network

. Telethon
mNewlnlght
mINN Naws •
Q1) Besl of the 700 Club
II!) Children's Miracle Network
Telathon Conllnuel .
flb MOVIE: Salurday Night Frights
Sh,-WollofLondon When hideous
murders· occur, girl fears she is
victim nl "Allenby Curs!!", making
her awolf killer.~une Lockhart, Don
Porillr, Sara Hayden (1946)

, ..

, ,

The RuidosQ News , Page 7

minor league baseball player has 30
days to spend $30 million In order
to inherit an eVlln greater fortune,
but he can'ttell anyone whal he's up
to. Richard Pryor, John Candy,
LoneUe McKee (1985) t;I

10:00 U m II) Nows
II NeWlNlght
mTlke TIme
em J.J. Jackson
III Honeymooners

10:05 GJ Nlghl Tracks: Chlr1buslers
10:30" ChampIonshIp WresUing
, D Children's Mlrlcle Network

Telethon
m Evans and NOVIk
mMOVIE: Siturday Movie OIThIl
Weakend' RolI"bllI 2018:' the

, Earth Is no longer divided among ,
nations; there is only rollerball, a
brulal sport in anon violent society.
James Caan. JohnHousl!man, Maud
Adams (1975) ,
• Sllurd.y Showcase
all Pollci Slory .
CD Delvecchio
• Clrton's Comedy CluslcI

10:33. MOVIE: Six Gun Heroes
11:00II Halrl of the Dr.gon Q

II News Update
• Jimmy Swagglr1
I'J Children's Mlrlcle Network
Telethon ConUnues
ID SeTV

11:05 GJ Nlghl Tracks: Par1'
11:10m1ravel Guida
11:20II MOVIE: Gymkatl America .

stands to win avaluable satelltte if
Ihe US entrant in a grueling
endurance lest can become the first
winning foreigner in over 900 years,
Kurt Thomas, Richard Norton
(1985)

11:30 mInvesUgalka Roport
U MOVIE: All NighlMovl. ThlH,1I
withH',"ITwo pilots getinvolved
in ablack market ring. As the police
try to stop the illegal actiyities. one
ollhe pilots falls in love,Rooraylor,
Claudia Cardinale. Harry Guardino
(1968)
(fJ In Search of

• .. Barnaby Jones
e MOVIE: Mallnell al Ihe Dljou
Lost City of the Jungle and
Courageous Dr Chrisllan
flDNlw MexIco Hit Cruise

12:00 fJ Outdoor Ufo with William
Conrld
II AusUn City Umlls
m Crossfire
CD 1ales tram the Darkslde
mJewish Voice

12:05 a.Nlght Tracks: Part tI
12:30 fJ SportsCenter .

mSpor1s LaleNlghl
Ull Sign Off
mFTV
(I) Music CIIY, U.S.A.mHeritage Singers

.~ ,

•

•

,

- ... .~, . .
.. , ., 1 <'I' 11"' f '('1'''. ll~';"' .." 0," r f'· ;If':1 • ,~.

'Television Schedule For The "18k 01 May 26 'Through, June 1
, m II) La" ALymplcs " (8 Pullin' on the Hits '4:50 III 'World ChampIonship' G Off Track BettIng

If) em Hulk Hogan's Rock'N .. Forum 13 " , Wrestling ,', II!) NISWI
Wrllstllng II!) Hanna Barbllra ' 5:00 0 Mad Mov]" CD TwlllghtZonll ' "
CD Charlando' mNllws Updatll .. Magnum, Pol. (1986)
_MOVIE: Lone Ranger ThlSatlSr G em News " mSUCCISSS 'n UIIS
TIl, L,wl,ss The Lone Ranger and II!) Hee Jlaw - ID MTV Presents; Uve from Ritz,
Tonto round up agang of outlaws 12:00 fJ Splladwellk .' CD fI'lI Uvlng finII Young Cannibals .
who pose as ~,~. caval(ymen, andDBodYWltch Dr, James Du~e, Jr. mCampbells lID MOVIE;D,r, Who City of Death
join forces wIth a retIred Texas ~~~w~Update . ' lID Cllsslc Country II!) Children I Miracle Network

. a~man, Clay/on M~re, Jay m'.n You Ba ThInner? III What', Happening Now '. Telethon Conllnues
,BifverheelSp(1,9u55) So'uthern CD Soul Trl'n ' 5'05 mSports Satufday 9:30 II SportCenter

lID I nng , • , ,r'l S III Sports Tonight
Landscapel II) To Be Announced ' -.LOI n pace • D MOVIE: Fright Nighl Movie

, e Voltron lID Uvlng with Anlmall 5:300 NBC Nlghlly News , Nlgbfm,re Hot" Agirl goes to a
8:10m ShowBiz Week .. Il\l MOVIE: SlIturday Mallneel mlnvelUglllvll Report small Spanish Inn looking for ~
830 C t Ch I I 12:10mHealthwellk D III Search 01 relative who has disappeared. and
: • ompu er , ron ce 12:30 IIlPGA Gall m II) ABC World News 1;1 , confronts two mad sisters who runo PunkY Brewster, mAI the Movies' h t bll h t' d G

DMOVIE:Ralntre~Countyldealis· D Vlclory Garden CBS Ne I t.e es a s men. \lU r IIlIson,
tic young dreamer is trapped Into II MOVfE:, Brewster's Millions A :: Gunl of~WIIl Sonnell Victor Alcazar, Aurora Bautista ,
marriage by a, t~o.ubled southern minor league baseball player has30 &D It's ALiving , ,ll,97

L
O
O

)¥1I Boa't
belle during the CIVil War, Elizabeth days to spend $30 million in order ' OWl"

Taylor, Montgomery Clift, Eva MarIe to Inherit an even greater fortune, ' , CD Ulestyles of lha ,Rich and
SaInt (1957) . buthecan'tlell anyonllwhat he's up Flmous Hosted by Robm Leach ,
m Style with Elsa Klansch ,to. Richard pryor, John Candy, 6:00 fJ 1986 College World Sarles ,emJohn Mkerberg

:A- Loneftll McKell (1985) .
, ew .. anlc 0 mmNews
mTo Be Announced D MOVIE: RockYThe storyofatwo
II!) III CBS Sports Saturday bit boxllr who suddllnly gilts' his
mBranded' ' shot at fame and fortune as a
lID MotoryilSak Hosted by John contender for the 'heavyweight title,
Davis ' SylvesterSta/(one, Talia Shire, Burt

1:00. Auction Young (1976) .
m Your Money D PrlmmWl '
• MOVIE: In the Afternoon Movie • MOVIE: Million 00111[. Movie
II Asslult till P",'n'f 13 Precinct Mysf,rfou.lrllndFive men escape
13 is soon to be abandoned and run from a Confederate prison in an
byaskelelon crew, two 0'whom are observation ballon and find Ihem-
women, Austin Stoker. Darwin selves on aSouth Seas island.,Joan
Joston, Laud, Zimmer (1976) Greenwood, Michael CraIg, Michael
mFama Calfan (19&1) ,
• Wild Bill Hlckock GD Crazy Ukl aFox (1985)
lID Thll Old HOUII t;I mPerm. Movla
GD Telephone AucUon .. SlIr Search Hosted By Ed

1:30m Sp~lal Report McMahon
o • CBS Sports Specl.I • MOVIE: CBN Movll ollhe Week
mRllleman A WITt In /hI Sun American '
• Grell OUldOilrs Hast Jim Tabor tnfanlrymen in Italy during World
(1984) t;I • War II advance toward their

2:00 0 Wotfd Cup Socc.r objecUve. lkna Andrews, Slerllno
Holloway, Jchn Ireland (1946)

m N.ws Updlle GD Wild America Marty Stouffer
€!I Major Leagu. Billball - t;I ..
• Top 20 Vldto Counldown D Fame
• Bodywalch Dr. James Duke, Jr. 6:05 _ MOVIE: SUMrSIIUon MovllS(1986) Q VoJ ,..
.., W.r of the Stars Prlsent.IJOl1 Th, VIoI,nl MIn Ex
D Wodd Wide Wrastllng CMI War officerlights ruthless land

2.'05 - M'lo.r Leagu. flA.eblll baron trying to take over avalley.
VoJ _. Barbara Btanwyck, Glenn ford,

2:10 rb Sports Closeup Edward G. RobInson (1955)
'2:30 .. NFL FUm PreSBllts 6:30 D Wheel 01 Fortune

,• MOVIE: Grsce Qulgfay Wiley, If) Ted KlllQhf
lonely old lady rtgains her vigor for • SllIIt Prlvlews
IMngwhenshel>ecomesahitman's 8D Tales from the Datblde
man2iler. They gradually develop a 7:00 D ChUdren·s Mlrackle Network
warm and caring relationship'Telethon
Katharine Hepbum, Nick Nolte mHaws Update
(1985); .... M S hi
mThe Big Story ;; AI~o~~19~;)
D fi1 Wid. World of Sports ' • Crazy ute • fox (1985) ,
ID • Kempar Opan· l) liD The Grllt Spice Rice (1986)
: ~:~:U~~I~~986} f1'e~~l~dran'S MlrlcleNetwork

3:00 81980 College World SerIes III urestyles of the Rich and
mNewswatch 'FamolJl HostM by Robin Leach
• Greated Amerfcan Hero 1:10 rb ShowBll Week
lIB Nova (1986) Q
III MOVIE: SalUrdlY MaUnee II 7:30 II this Week In Japan
usl Summit Three teenagers f) Benml t;I
vacationing on Fire Island beCclmll 8:00 D MOVIE: As Summers Die When
close friends When tMy help a amaverick lawyer takes on agreedy
wounded sea gUll to get well. southern family in a property
Barbara Hershey, Richard Thomas, disptrte, he receives unexpected aid
Broce DaWson (1969) and love from a beatrtdul family

3 30 N k S t d member. Scott Glenn, Jamie Lee: ra ewsm. ar I ur ay Curtis, Bette Davis (1986) r:;J
4:00 .. AucU,on m Evening News ,

o klnls Derby Horsa Racing 0 WWF superstars 01 Wreslllng
D MOVIE: Prime Risk A young f) Love BOlt Q
engineer and acollege student find Ull Maunum. p.r. (1986)
amethod to break into atrtomated CD News , ,
banking machines' and stumble ' III A1rwolf (1985)
onto aforeign plan of sabotage. em VariouS' Programs ,
Toni Hudson, Lee Montgomery, 19 Jacques Cousteau Odyssey
(1985) Ii> MOVIE: Million Dollar Movie
II Newswalch $oyl,nl G",n In the 21st cen\Ury,
o WWF ChampionshiP •ahard boiled policeman irwestigat-
Wrestling ing the murder of a big shot
f) Benson uncovers the gruesome secret of
lID Sportsman's frlen~ the world's principle lood supply.
(D Dance FeverCharltol1 Heston, Leigh Taylor

• ': ~~~~~~~dman Young, Chuck COnnors (1973] 12:45 f) MOVIE: Late, Late Dig 7 Movie
IIi) AusUn CIIy L1mlls 8:05 a 'Galewayto Goodwill Bru~e , G,IIy, G,lIyAyoung man moves to
'~ LaVarne and Shirley , Jenner. Bud Light Track Classlt bustling ChiCAgo in the preWWI era.

4:3() mPinnacle ' featUring twenty track, anti fieltl gets a job on the Chicago Journal
fj mlHell Haw events from San Jose, California and loses his innocence. Beau
II!> ~BS Naws' 9:()() II Auction 'Bridges, Melina Mercouri, Brian
.. PUllin' on the Hils mPlnnllcle Keith (19G9) ,

mPeople to People
, ,08 Vlclory Gardan

III Kldl, Inc.
9:PQIJ PIIY Morll Bridge

o AlvIn and tha Chipmunks
m Naws Updlte
GAil Slar Wreslllng
D • Rlch'e Rich
€!I World Tomorrow
aI Do,ctors on CIII
• Super Saturdly

9:05II MOVIE: Hollywood ClassICI
Tow,rd th, UnkltownAroCket pilot
who flies the latest jel rockel planes
saeks to redeem his past mislakes
and regain the conlidence of those
who once relied upon him. William
Hofden, Uoyd Nofan, VirgInia Leith
(1956)

9:10II Sclence·1echnology Week
9:30 • Cets and Dogs Dr. Ani/a Mlgday

~ Ktdd Vldlo '
mNCAA Pllvltw
D ID Superpowers Telrrl
CID • Dungeonslnd Dragons
all Sllr Glmn
&I Brokan Arrow
III H~ked on Aerobics
D Inspector Gadgel

10:00. KlthY~1 Kllchen
II Mr, T
II NewsdlY
• Whiz Kids
m e ABC WllIkond Sp,eclll
MoosI, DrIer, Ron Soble, Ron

, felnberg (1978) C
lDl "Poll Postflon
.uramle
a ket Hom's Chlnau Cookery
ID MOVIE: AcUon 'thealre Ur, ,
UtIlI, Ltm • LIlli. A pin up
photographer, who doesn'l want to
net pinned down, encounters agirl
Who won't take no for an answer.
EMs Presley, Michele Carey, Rudy •
Valfee (1969) ,

10:30. Madeleine Cooks
,., D Spldennllf

D Evans Ind NOVlk '
f) I) American Blndstand
ID • Gal Along Gang
CD Dna Slep Beyond
III Paint With Ptttard

11:00e Frugal Gourmet t;I
U Blseball Pre Glme
D Newsday ,
B MOVIE: In the Aflem~n Movie
TIl,Mlnl/ouAsupernatural thriller_
An attractive woman develops what
looks likeatumor on the backof her
neck. Tony CurtiS, Stefla Stevens,
MIchael Ansara (1978)
II!) love Boat
CDFTV
(DTony Randall
em Cimarron Strip
ID Mlrtha Quinn
&B Whale Savers

11:150 MaJor League Baseball
11:30 0 Greal Outdoors Host Jim rabot

(1984) C ,
" survfvat Series: Gorilla
b NewsmakerSa1urday
m'MOVIE: Weslern Roundup
GunUght ,t the O.K. CO",J Doc
Holliday joins forces whh Wyatt
Earp to wipeotrt the Clanton oang,
Burt Laneastet. Kirk DOuglasl Rhon
da fleming (1957)
f) To Be Annouced
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2:00 II Naws Updlle .
• Agrlcullure USA
• MOVIE: Late Mo't'le PrfV,t6
EYIf Trying to aid a blonde, Ihe
Boys wind up on ahealth farm and
uncover afur smUOilling gang. The
Bowety Boys, Leo Gorcey, Huntz
Hall (1953)
• Sign Off

2:05. MOVIE: The Amblssador An
ambassador has his hands full
when his wife Is unfaithful and his
attempts to peacefully mediale the
Israeli Palestinian crisis end in
bloodshed. Robert Mitchum, Ellen
Burstyrl, Rock Hodson (1984)

Put your order in the
neWSpaper, and our staff

will serve up your
message just the way. - .-

you 'want! Newspaper adver-
tising lets you tell it in 1001
different ways, and we'll help
you do it effectively!

THE .

Ruidoso News
.251-4001

AtYour
Serviee...
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EVENING

6:00 IJ 1986 College World Serles
II Mclaughlin Group
o Silver SPOOhS
., Philip Marlowe, Private Eye:
Red Wind Powers Boothe E;I
m Prlmenews .

" ". __ •.•.•• ',_ ••_._ ._. ,.••~ .. ~, ,..• ~ ...•..,••.~ ."""••~~_., .• "'.", __ '. _,> ,~._. '•.> L,

AFTERNOON

1:300 Wall Streel Week
ai) NBA Finals
II) Kemper Open
Oil Tony Brown's Journal

2:00 I) 1m Firing Une
o Children's Miracle Newtwork
Telalhon
m News Update

12:00 e Aulo Rlclng '86
II Que PUI, USA?
mWeek In Review
C1.J MOVIE: Sundly Big 7 Movie
MaUnae P"d Drama of men and
women living in the peacetime
paradise 01 Hawaii in 1941, Their
lives shattered on Ihe December
morning when the Japanese
attacked. Angie Dickinson, Robert
Wagner. Lesley Ann Waffen
(1978)
CD Lead Oil Men
... MOVIE: Sundayat the Westerns
JUbl/H rill/The Eastern bride of a
rich Caldornla trader journeys west.
only to discover that her husband
has left aheartbroken girl and an
Illegitimate child. Vera Ralston. Joan
Leslie, Forrest Tucker (1954)
VB Mclaughlin Group
&D MOVIE: The Chicken Chronicles
Teenagers try to spice up thell
waning adolescence byexperiment·
Ing wi1h the unkf1own. including sex
and drugs, Phil Silvers, Ed Lauter,
Steven Guttenberg (19m

12:05 Q Major League Baseball
12:15mMajor League Baseball
12:300 Esta Es La Vida

IIi) Capllol Journal
1:00 tJ Auto Racing '86

o D.C. Week Rvw. C
" Standing Room Unly: Uza In
London liza delivers apowerhouse
performance in this dynamic con·
cert taped at London's Palladium.
liza is backed by a twelve piece
band and three dancers, (1986)
mLarry King Weekend
IIi) Report from Sahla Fe
m Children's Miracle Network
Telethon Conllnues

Page 8 , The Ruidoso News leWllon Schedule Fo, The Week 01 May 26 'Through .June 1 .
mNew Voice a Kiner's Korner " a David Tomaperformancp' In this dynaml(} can- • .'. . . ",
II) Flce the NaUon lID Wagon Train • IJ1) The.lndomllable Teddy cert taped at London's Palladium. ,11.3,08 Major Lea~ue Ba.sebllll s
O!) Owl TV (1985) r:;J I!) MOVIE: The Big Score A no Roosevell Host: Geprge C. Scott, Liza is backed by a twelve piece Greatest Hils " ., .
fli) Oral Roberts nonsense Chicago narcotics officer Bob.Boyd, TheodorB Roosevelt V .band and three dancers. (1986) : hfeor(~~86lMlchaels Sports

10:00 f) LPGAGolf Is wrongly suspected of. theft and (1986). . , m Inside Business' . a~ ne. 4

I) Today's Special will clear his name even If it means mMurder, She Wrote (1985) E;I a World Tomorrow '. m s~ws~:ker Sunday .
mNowsday threatening the mob and cops alike. II) 60 Minutes mNews' lID gq.
o fIi) Robert Schuller Fred Wil1lamson, John Saxon, CD Nabisco Family Showcase mTales From the Dllrkslde ::tar G:mr
C1.J At the Movies Richard Roundtree (1983) lID Nature 01Things. J.J. Jackson '. III W'~:r.s YHaQn~~1 N
al)face the Nation 2:10m Sclence.Technology Week &D Check II Oul l!D Maslerplece Thealre (1986). . pp "ng Ow
mWild, Wild Wesl 2:30" MOVIE: The NeverEndlng Siory 6:05 mNational Geographic Explorer E;I . 11:35,1ll Larry Jones . . .
II) Inquiry Amysterious book takes ayoung 6:300 Adam Smith's Money World 9:30 II SportsCenler 12.00 8 Pro Baseball.Team Arm
mShari lewis boy to the magical land of Fantasia D Punky Brewsler (1985) mSports T9nlghl Wreslllng Championships
IIi) Timmy and Lassie which is in danger of being 0 Face Off fJ MIllionaire Maker 0 Nova (1986) Q .

10:3Q 0 Owl TV (1985) E;I' swalloWed up by The Nothing. Noah fli) Small Wonder 1m Mal/Ie m Moneyweek
mInvesllgallve Report Hathaway. Barrett Oliver. Taml 7:00 I) Evening al Pops CD Lou Granl : ~efbof lhVOO Club
C1.J This Week wllh David Brinkley Stronach (1984) 1:;1'0Amazing Siories (1985) . mEd Young. a e a
r:;J m Evans and Novak " MOVIE: Gremlins A cule pel II The Young On~s ChnstQpher '12,051ll Chrisllan Children's FUnd
(l!) Happy Days 0 Burns and Allen named Gizmo tUrns the lown upside Ryan, Rik Mayall, NIgel Player OD Sign Off
mTo Be Announce 3:00 IJ 1986 College World Series dow~ when ~e turns Inlo hu~dreds 9:35 mJohn Ankerberg 12:20., MOVIE: Alamo Bay 1wo lovers
CI:' ~:Ipper dliDGreal Performances Leonard of eVllgeastleswlth destrucllon on 10:000 Mapp &Lucia (1986) . are caught on opposite SIdes of the
IIi) mmy an ass e Bernstein conducts the Vienna their mmds., Zach Galligan, Phoebe . 0 C1.J' II) News . '.' bl,tter struggle between Texan 'and

11:00 0 Powerhouse Philharmonic in Brahms' Concerto cates, Hoyt Axton (1984) r:;J m NewsNlght Vletname~e fishermen for lhe Gulf
'--______ Children's Miracle Network fa Violin a a'or m Week In Review ' a Coast shrimp trade. Ed Harris. Am

Telelhon Gordon Kremer Is featured. (Pl, II) ew ersey eop e 1m Larry Jone; . .• 19an
" MOVIE: Romanllc Comedy A . (1986) m40th A~nual Tony Awards The II J.J. Jackson 12:308 SpOr1sCenler
successlul, odd. couple team of m Newswalch presenlatl~n' •of. the Ame.lt.can OD Rush \ mSports LaleNlght
Broadway plaYWllghts have along 0 Black Sheep Squadron Theatre Wing s 1986 ·Antolnelle fil) Honeymooners mAl the Movlas
standing love for each other which 1m MOVIE: Roy Rogers In Western Perry Awards honoring excellence 10'05mJimmy Swaggart II) Eight Is Enough
proves equally mismatched. DUdley Thealer Rlnl1~r Ind th~ LBdy Roy In Ihe American thealre, Is broad· • l!D Sign Oil .
Moore, Mary Steenburgen. Ron Rogers (1940) . casllive from the MlnskoffThealre 10:3001983 Ford College Cheerlead·
Leibman (1983) lID Mapp & Lucfa (1986) in NewVorkCity.Theentertalnment Ing ChampionshIp 12:35111 MOVIE: Sup-erSlalion Late
mNewsday. centerpiece for Ihe 40lh annual D SlIr Trek ' Theat~e Blondl6~ 81g 06,,1 Dag·
a Phil Slivers 3.30: ~~~f~~kerdsu~aYI Th fI d ceremonies will be atribule- to four DStyia with Elsa Klensch wood Invests l~ fIreproof pal~1 and
aD Kemper Open . u~ ay 0'1 e e ," decades of Tony Award winning C1.J MOVIE: AQC Sunday Night uses tpe boss house to dem~n.·
mTWilight lone ~on(. AdaPta~on 01 ~~hn Stein· musicals and plays. Guest stars Movie ...And JusHcf1lor All A 12 strale It, but things end uP. coming
II) NBAFlnals I ec fS sto~ 0 a;arc h'OY whose include Debbie Allen, Bea Arthur, yearveleranlawyer baltles not only 10 a fiery end. Penny Smg(Bton,
mGenlle Ben ave or ~ orse eps 1m escape Glenn Close. Gregory Hines Ber. ona on onelnjuslices In the Arthur Lake, Jerome Cowna
III Martha Quinn from famIly. problems. Myma Loy, nadelle Peters, Marlo Thomas and courtroom, but the Whole judicial (.1949)
O!) 3-2·1 Conlact Q Robert MItchum. Peter MIles Lily Tomlin. . syslem as well. AI Paefno, Jaek 1:00 fiI LPGA· Golf
m Children's Miracle Network (1949) II) Murder, She Wrole .(1985) r:;I Warden, John Forslhye(1979J e Sign Oil •
Telelhon Conllnues 3:351lJ Gunsmoke mIn Touch m fI!) Fame 0 CounlrY Music Television
mWorld Tomorrow 4:00 0 In Search ollhe Trojan War OD Nalure (1984) C mEntertainment This Week m NewsNlght

11:051lJ Portrall 01 Amerlca (1966) r:;J S!l Start of Something Big Host is '(D John asiaen C1.J eNN News
o Kansas Futurity horse racing Stev~ Allen (1985) (I/) News mINN Naws

11:30:: ~~~:;~~kAnimals II Newswatch 7:300 Allred Hllchcock Presents 10:35" MOVIE: The Lasl Married €I Bost ollJle 700 Clubo Police Story (1985) Couple In Amorlca An archilect and • J.J. Jlckson
: ~:Jop;~~~i Baseball IIJ IJ1) Solid Gold Dionne WaIWick 0 Nllws his wife cannot understand why all 1:15 CD Sign Oil
mOne Slip Beyond hostsFeatures Solid Gold Dancers CD Odd Couple their friends are gelling divorced. 1:30 II Crossllre
mKids, Inc. aD HIPPY Days, 8:00 0 Hllure (1984) r:;J Natalie Wood, GeorgBSegaf, Sondra • MOVIE: All Highl Movie II No
lID Adam Smllh's Money World ~Ide~::e Greene s New 0 MOVIE: NBC Sunday NIght .Ilt • Cu",~ (1980) W,y OUt ~sychotic bigOI, blaming
&Il Accenl lID Alias Smith and Jones the Movies CAT. SqUId An ehle ~ls.brot~er sdealhonablackintern,

II Mlrk Goodman counter allack squad tries to help Inettes hiS gang ofhoodlums to lead
aD On Slage at Wall Trap (1986) ~Iem .a seryes of i~ternallonal 11:00: ~::eu~3:t;I r~ee rioUng. fIIchard W1dm~k,
m MOVIE: Damnillon Alley A InC!dents~eslgnedtoclippleAr!ter- o MOVIE:All Nlghl Movie NothIng u

1
nda) Damell, Sidney POitler

nuclear holocaust leaves the earth lca s secret space laser proJect. But tltf1 B,stAmbitious real eslale (950. .
tilled on lis axis and the few Joseph Cortese, Patricia Charbon· • CD Pultln on the Hits
stragglers who are 'left travel cross neau, Stephen W. James (1986) agent teams up wilh adowrt on his II) Nightwalch

try I h 1
. '1' t' J. m Evenln-g News' luck socialite to learn the social

coun nsearc 0 CIVllza Ion. an a In the Black graces, then murders him and
Michael Vincent, George Peppard, C1.J Gubamalorlll Candidate conceals the body. Alan Bates,
DominIque Sanda (1977) Forum Denflofm Elliat, Harry Andrews

4:30" MOVIE: The Min Who Saw mNawa (1964)
TomorrowAdocumentary about the II) 40th ARnual Tony Awards The • Tlke TIme
uncanny prophesies and predic- presenlation of the American . • 120 MllIults
tions of hislOry's greatesl psychic, Theatre Wing'$ 1986 Antolnelle IB AmerlCin P1lyhouse (1986)
Michel de Nostradamus. Orson Perry Awards honoring excellence t;I .
Wel/s in the American theatre, is broad. II) ABC Ne...
m Inside Buslnass cast live from 1he Mlnskoff Thealre 11:05. WotId Tomorrow
lID CBS Evening News in NewVorkCily. The entertainment 11:10m HOIllhw8Ik
III Till cenlerplece for Ihe 40th annual

4:35 mWild, Wild World of Animals ceremonies will be atribute to four 11:15 ff) MOVIE: CInema 1 AIJIgMny
decades of Tony Award winnin Uprfslllg A band of Pennsylvania

5:00 0 The Great Space Raca (1986). 9 frontiersmen defeat British troopsin
D NBC NlghUy News . !"uslcals a;~ p~ys.. Guest s~rs order to stop the sale of firearms
m Sports Sunday lDelude De Ie len, B~a Art ur, and rum.JohI1 WallM. Claire Trevor,o Swilch Glenn Close, Gregory Hines, Ber- , C.f"W,

C1.J ABC World Naws Sunday r:;J n~dette P~ters, Marlo Thomas and Brian DonieII)' {1939) .
em 60 MlnDles Lily Tomhn,
mCBS Evening News . ., Changed Uves
'It Dorls Day's Besl Frlends mJoh~ ~ennon ~peclal ~ loo~ at
lID Paul Cadmus: EnfantTerrlbla at the muslcl.an an~ hIS work 1R~ludl~g
80 In this film, Cadmus candidly the Imagme VIdeo and ~lVe 10
lalks about his past as aprominent N.V.C., John and V.oko s last
American scene painter and can. concert together at Madison Square
lroversial social satiris~ (1986) :d~~steryl Francesca Annis

5:05 mBesl 01 World Championship James Warwick (1986) Q '
Wrestling m MOViE: ABC Sunday NIght

5:30 IJ SpomCenler Movie ...And Ju,Hcf1lor All A 12
o C1.J II) mNews year veleran lawyer battles not only
mMOVIE: Sunday Prime Movie one on one injustices in the
Th6 Pr!$onf1r 01 Z"nd, London courtroom, but the whole judicial
cabbie isabducted by duke of Zenda system as well. AI Pacil1o, Jack
to stand in for his incarcerated heir Warden, John ForsthYB (1979)
apparent brother. The cabbie inher- fm MOVIE: Sunday Funnies Un-
its the thrOnE!" and klng's problems. 1,lthluIIyYoursSymphOnyconduc-
Peter Sellers, Lynne Frederick. tor •suspects his society wffe of
Lionel Jeffries (1979) haVing an affair, and he plots her
1m Flipper murder, Rex Harrison, Linda Dar

nel/, Rudy Vallee (1948)
8:05 iii CllOrs Sports Page
8:30 0 Meet the l't1ayors

mRock Alive
8:35 mJellY ~alwell

9:00 II MasterpIece Theatre Q
., Standing Room Only; Liza In
London L1za delivers apowerhouse
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.Teri Sodd

" '

many o{ the artists wbo'willdisplay at
the Show of Art. In addition to those
discussed bere, artistssched'uled to at
tend inclutle Glen Dennis, Gail Hall,
Walter' Henn, Pat HUckins, Carol
Rogers Hurd, Michael Hurd, .Poncho
McKnight, Gary Miller, Jerry Rice and
Dot User, '" " .

Specializing in pastel, Ruidoso artist
Teri Sodd portrays the realistic expres
sions and feelings of the people of the •
Southwest. Her work appears in
numerous Wblic' and private collec
tions, including those of Larry Gatlin,
Roy Rogers, B.J. ,:bomas and Marty
Robbins.

Self-taught; Sodd favorsdepicting the
.Plains Indian Tribes.Other subject mat..
ter. includes stilllifes and landscapes of
the Southwest. .

She has conducted workshops and .
·demonstrations throughout the
Southwest. .Her work is honored with

. countless' awards from shows.
A.clarityof colorand depth ofemotion

are-evident, even trademarks of Sodd's
• portrayals•
.\

•••

\

The artists

••

-

display during the event. "from 10 a.m, to 'J p.m. at Cl,'ee. An aUC-
The show will begin at 6:30 p.m. Fri- tionof art at '7:30 p.m. by auctioneers

day, May 30, at Cree Meadows Country Bennie Reagan .and Merv Evans will be
Club. A viewing of the artwork and' accompanied by a cash bar. ,',
reception honoring the artists will take The exhibition will continue Sunday
place until 10 p.m. at Cree, with hors' from 10 a.m. to 4p.m. '
d'oeuvres and a cash bar. In this special section of The Ruidoso.

The exhibi~ion continues Saturday News you'll find sbort biographies of

2325 Sudderth
--.-

HOUSE OF KELHAM
Salutes the Fine Artists

of Lincoln County
and

.The Spirit of Ruidoso

on their
2nd Annual Premier Art

Exhibit and Sale

lllnulit nf'
Itt aut '

•

.,

The best of art from Lincoln County
will' be featured during the Lincoln
County Show of Art, May 30 to June 1.

The Spirit of Ruidoso sponsored event
will feature more than 50 of the county's
top artjsts. Everything from batik to
watercolor and western art, to wood
sculptures of rustic buildings will be on

r

r

•
•

.'
The Spirit of Ruidoso was started in placing third in showmanship. A community-wide calendar of events'was clothiers.

the fall of 1984 by Tom Kent and Pat community-wide project followed, the coordinated and printed by the Spirit of A special project· for the Spirit of.
I------E~ fHH: t-lrtabIH'r€oehefB--fiF.' . l-aIHI--f'., ,'. eet-with-p . . .' ,

Restaurant, Summer had just ended and families, lots of fun, games and food at tings twice each year. Thousands of the d~cated to encouraging tourists to
most of the visitors to the Village of the Gazebo Center. Then by'I'hanksgiv- calendars of .events are printed each stay a day or two longer in order to visit
Ruidoso had gone home for the season. ing, the first Winter Wonderland was time so there are ample complimentary some of the outstanding attractions in

Realizing that fall is the most constructed, complete with Mr. and copies for businesses, the Chamber of the region. It has been an awareness·
beautiful time of the year here with Mrs. Santa's hOl,1Se,refreshment stand, Cozpmerce'aDd out-of-town distribution. school of the positives for tourists and
warm days and fireplace nights, ideal petting,corher for ch11dren and bonfire. Afirst project in 1985 for the Spirit of how negative attitudes affect tourism..
for golfing, fishing or just lazing around, The festivities opened with a parade-in Ruidoso was the Winterfest, another With ·the summer of last year came "
they also knew that the village needed to the rain! The Winter Wonderland con- weekend happening in a traditionally 0 the first Texas Appreciation Day, a big'
develop into a year round community. tinued every weekend until Christmas less busy time of the year, offering fun thank you to our neighbor state and our

. With the excitement of a new idea and with tremen'dous community for locals, visitors or an incentive for most fr~uent visitors. One family was
the desire to make things happen, not involvement. those 100 . g for a reason to come. Just select~ as they entered Ruidoso for
unlike Don Quixote, they charged out to Shops were open late and served a after Wmterfest, the Spirit of many complimentary gifts, and the
make Ruidoso a year round playground. variety of Christmas treats, with· big Ruidos rought the Dallas Cowboys to Spirit of RUidoso hosted a Texas-size .

At the first organizational meeting at candy canes hung outside to indicate town f r the'Pro Ski Race sponsored by dance with contests and food booths for
Whispering Pines Restaurant, the name their participation. Regional the Chamber of Commerce. everyone's enjoyment. Asecond Texa!!
Spirit of Ruidoso was born along with a newspapers, radio stations and televi- In 1985, the traditional Ruidoso easter Appreciation Day is approaching for·
goal of working with the Village, the sion stations caITied iriformation about egg hunt was cancelled the week before 1986 with a dozen famlliesto be honored
Chamber of Commerce and other the weekend Winter Wonderland, and Easter due to shortages in staff at the this year.
organizations to create additional shops, restaurants- and motels were Parks and Recreation Department who . '.
events and things to do on an annual decorated like never before. The hadplannedtohosttheevent. The Spirit .Whewl The Spirit of Ruidoso has a
basis, to promote and advertise Ruidoso Chrisbnas Village has been an ongoing of Ruidoso and the Chamber of Com" busy agenda, adding a Barbershop
in the broadest sense and to work as projeet, with the additionlastyear o!the merce quickly conunitted to handling Quartet Convention tutd a Wurstfest for
volunteers to benefit tourism in our Nutcracker Suite; it is helping Ruidoso the usual fun event whicb it was, thanks the fall of this year. These events are

, community. become the place to come on weekends to lots of community volunteers who planned. to be ongoing, drawing addi-
Time was short for the first Spirit of before Christmas. again lent ahelping hand. tional numbers of visitors and locals

Ruidoso (SOR) project, entering a booth Noting the need to let visitorsl poten- Memorial Day Weekend was selected with succeeding years: ~ , .' -
inthefirstprivatelyhostedChiliCookoff tialvisitorsandlocalsknowofwnatwas by theSpiritofRuidoso for the first very H you feel you want to help make
in the village. Members of SOR were happening in the region that would be successful Annual Uncoln County Show Ruidoso the fun spot of the Southwest,
quick to participate with their booth fun, informative and different, a first of Fine Art to display work of some of please get involved. It's fun, self

the finest artists in the Southwest, our rew~g and really neat for your
own. Astyle showhelpedraise the fundscommumty. .
for the art show, another fun eveningfor
locals and a showcase for local "$.' /Pal ;Jj,Ndl(}~
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Spirit of Ruidoso plays a big part in promoting Ruidosol
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One of the most prominent wood
sculptors and carvers in the Southwest,
Ernie Roche has introduced to collec
tors of art something they had not been
expQsed to previously-his unique style.

All this is accomplished through his
experienced use of chisels and gouges
which reflect his own original style with
a most western flavor. .

Even though Roche is recognized in
fine art circles as one of the foremost
woodcarvers in the Southwest, he con
stantly strives for perfection in an effort
to see serious woodcarving maintained
as fine art rather than a craft.

He loves his worle and considers wood
the most exciting and challenging
medium in ~hich to express himself.

J .'., .

,
•

-

1
•

~'-'~./
~
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•

Karen Barrow .'

Ernie Roche

Art seems to be the most important
part of each aspect of Ka,ren Barrow-'s
life.· Her drawings deal in fantasy and
surrealistic areas. Colored pencils are
her favorite medium. . .
_Barrow has taught art classes at
Ruidoso High School for the last four
years: .- .... .

She tries to carry her artistry~nto
'various aspects of her dress shop,
Kaleidoscope, located in the mid-village. .

area.. '
She has been involved with several

galleries and many of her works are now
in privS\te collections.

. .,,

• 4' " •

,

David Hall

"

'; .-

. ,,\

David A. Hall was, born and raised ill
New Jersey and has traveled in Europe
and around the Pacific. He studied at
Amherst College with minors· in.pail)
ting, drawing and stage design. He
received an MFA in sculpture and
metallurgical engineering at Ohio State.

Hall completed summer studies, at
Haystack in pottery and jewelry. He
taught seven years at Ohio state,
Washington and Lee University and the
University of Guam as TechnicalDirec
tor of Theatre, Art GalleryDlrector and
Assistant Professor of pOttery, jewelry
and sculpture. .

He managed a craftsman's market in
Oregon. Currently he is designing and
building custom homes and accepting
three-dimensiomil design commissions
in Ruidoso.

. ,

•

.Skip Stepleton

. .
•

•

Sculptor Skip Stepleton is shown chip
ping away at "Suzzie's" tail in prepara
tion for the Lincoln County Art Show.

stepleton is a new arrival' in tl!e
Ruidoso art scene. He spent 1985 on his
largest sculpture, "An 'Adobe for Nella
B" at the 'fiftlrhole on Cree Meadows.

With ap~osophy that form !1"d func
tion can be mtegrated to a pomt where
One does not have to follow the other,
Stepleton's. one-.of-a-I?ndcreations
become umque functional sculptures.
TheYlre displayed at Studio lli.

-,

-Gordon 'Snidow .
. 'J '.

,,":c'" :c·,, ~ ,

Gordon Snidow is Ii charter member
of' the Cowboy' Artists of America,
founded jn 1965. His worlts portray the
contemporary cowboy, and have incluQ"
ed·the famous CoorS Cowboy Collector ....

. Series. .
He is the top medal winner of the 

Cowboy Artists of America (CAA).
He works for two annual shows, pro-.

ducing five works and a miniature for .
the CAA and six works for the Western i' ".'\

lIeritlge Sale in Houston, Texas. Snidow . ..# .•,~.
exhibits in his own gallery, Gray Fox- . t't ',; . ~ .
Gallery. He has not exhibited in another i.'"

gallery for five years. . .' \" .
'11, •

'1

•(
"

,

Joe DuDlap

, .

Martin' Rose

•

. /

..•

•

Joe Dtmlap is a traditional, represen..
tational painter who at an early age had
a conswDing deSire to draw and paint.
.He is equally at ease in all mediums.

He paints what he knows and sees.
Dunlap's works hav,e been greatly in..

nuenced by the late Peter Hurd an~ the
late Nat Kernall who encouraged him to
express his feelings, emotions and ideas
and transfer that feeling to the.viewer.
His works may be seen at SIDlth, Ltd.
Gallery.

". La.ndscape artist MartiIi Rose works
in oils and acrylics. . .

He graduated from the Kansas City
.' Art Institute in 1961, then was an art in..
'structor and advertising agency owner
before coming to Ruidoso. He has had
one-.man shows in Kansas City, Dallas,
Midland. and RUidoso. '. \
. Southwestlandscape~ are afavorite of
Rose's, particularly old barns and
houses. His work is on display in
galleries throughout the Southwest.

•

•
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Janey and
,

Jerry Perry

.James Wagnon

Mary Jane Haley

•

Mississippi in 1943. He moved to the
Southwest in 1957.

Upon graduation from Texas Tech
University and the University of Texas
atEI Paso, hehas pursued a career as a
painter, printmaker, teacher and movie

, set decorator.. .
Wagnon has lived In the Ruidoso area

for three years.
"In pursuit of aesthetic and endeavor,

I find watercolor applied with brush or
airbrush and lithographic printing the
most challenging of mediums.

"Subjectmatter of my work is secon
dary to environmental influence accor
ding to .color, shape and motion, basical
ly light and its reflection."

Vick Winner "

Lorrine Caywood
',. ""

.' \ "
LoreneCaywoog works in oilS ~d Mary Jane lIaley,. born in West.u

pastels. She is known througbout Texas, Virginia, began art studies at a,
Ok,lahoma, Colo~ado,Arizona and New Washington D.C. university. She later
Mexico for her unique style of oil pain- ,studied"atEaston Academy of Art in
ting on aspen chip boards, The boards Easton, Maryland, on the eastel1l $hore
provide a rustic background for the oil· of the Chesapeake Bay"She is amember
paintings of 'wagons, windIpills and of the Maryland Federation of Art,'
adobes. ' '.,A Ruidoso resident since February,
~ne and her husband, Larry, (her Haley works for the law firm ofUnder

frame maker) travel, throughout the wood, DuttOn andGIiffin. .
Southwest exhibi!in~ and selling their ' The mother of six and grandmother of
artwork throufPl )uned arts and crafts five, Haley also is a published and prize-
shows and festivals. ' " winning poet.

The Caywoods are the proprietors of ' '
Lorene's :Hilltop Gallery & Frames,
Capitan.

Through the eHorts of Texas artist
Conny Martin, Vick Winner was ac
ceptedas an apprentice at Tom Knapp's
studio-foundry a few years ago. '

She learned sculpture from the
teclmlca1 side, helping with all phases of
bronze production and experimenting
with pieces ofher own.
Winne~ continued her training with a

workshop with Glenna Goodacre at the '
ScottSdale Artists' School, learning the Janey and Jerry PerI1 work in stain
value of working with live models and ed glass, beveled and etched glass. The
boosting her seIf-<lonfidence. artists do original designs in glass, or

In her own studio-gallery in Ruidoso, construct designs submitted by clients.
Winner continues her studies' with Janey was a schoolteacher and Jerry
Patricia Ogilvie Huckins, anac- was a psychologist and forensic
complished portrait artist and teacher, eval~tor before they began to work in
w~ work also is featured in this show. stained~. 'the PeJ.:fYs ~ve owned

Wmner's work is of a IOOre classic and operated Armadillo Stained Glass
style, one that she feels allows her to ex- Studio since 1977.
press' herself while protraying Their glasswork is located in homes,
realistically the people she chooses as businesses and churches across the
models. ' Southwest.ox r:SJallefY

Ted Robertson works in oil,~l and
watercolor with subjects ranging from
still life and landscapes to portraiture.
With numerous awards to his credit, the
artist was recently invited to juror the
Pastel Society of the Southwest'sAnnual
Exhibit in Dallas, Texas, of which he is a
member.

Robertson's works are in pUblic and
private conections thrtlughout the U.S.
and some works are on display atSmith
Gallery, Ltd.

The artist conductedart workshops at
the Carrizo School of Art and lived for a
time in Lincoln.

'David Smith

Ted Robertson

.
David Smith is both an architect and

sculptor with a private practice and
studio in Ruidoso. His background in
cludes teaching art and architecture at ,
the University of Texas at Austin.

Smith's scuIture work ranges from
portraiture and figurative pieces to '
larger, non-objective and architectural
art such as gates and SWldJals.

His work is shown in galleries in
Texas and New Mexico, including
StlJdio ill, his own gallery in Ruidoso.

As all arcIJitect,-Smith seeks to in
tegrate fine art and' crafts into the
design process of human environments.

Larry Jernigan

Denise Dorn

Denise Dorn, a self-taught batik ar
tist, has been producing batiks in the
Southwestern style for the past 14 years.

She majored inart while attending the
University of Texas at Arlin n.

•

Larry Jernigan is a distinguished
Southwest artist born of pioneer
heritage. .

He is a native of New Mexico with an
extensive background in ranching and
extensive education in art. He studied at
New Mexico State University, Texas
Tech University, in New York at.the Na
tional Academy of Art and the Art
Students League and privately with
John Koch, internationally known
realist of New York.

Jernigan is renowned for his depiction
of the working cowboy and the quiet
granduer of the landscape of his native
Southwest.

Summer Festival sold out completely.
, She has participated in the Ruidoso

Art Fair for the past seven years, and
has been honored with a "Top Ten of
Show" prize.

Dorn considers herself a housewife,
mother and fulltime artist.

Her art, mostly batiks, is available at
Mountain Arts Ganery and The Artisan
Gallery.

~
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"Good food...Nice and clean•••Pleasingprtces"
These ate just a few of the comments you hear

about Keney.'s Restaurant
THE NEXT TIME YOU'RE PLANNING ON EATING OUT,
BREAKFAST, LUNCH OR DINNER, DAN KEllEY WANTS yOU'
TO TRV HIS RESTAURANt ...:. KF1l.EY'S, LOCATED IN THE
SIERRA MALL. JUST LOOK FOR THE KELLY GREEN AWNING. .

(frJl'e 1aIreful<k in OIl!fooJ~«Jtuw.ntyou~. IJ

257-5741 •
OPEN EVERYDAY AT 6:45 A.M•

Jr~LLBG)('~
RESTA NT

2801 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, New Mexico

(505) 257..5427

Hours:
Monday thru Saturday
9:00 to 5:30

Gordon Snidow Originals
Bronzes
Prints
Posters
Custom Picture Framing

Discount Offered To Artists
On Framing

..
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Early each morning, you will find ar
tist Ken Hosmer strolling beside the Rio

-Ruidoso. " _
"I pull my creative energies from

nature/' he e~lains. A dynamic col
orist, Hosmer sensitively portrays the
land and people of New Mexico.

Formerly director of the Carrizo
Lodge ArtSchool, he has rapidly gained
national attention as an artist and art
workshop instntctor. Recently he was
chosen for an article in "The Artist's
Magazine" and was selected as this
year's guest instructor by the Mississip-
pi Artist Guild. .

Paintings at the Lincoln County Show
of Art will include a large watercolor of
the historic Hondo Schoolhouse,and oil
paintings portraying timeless moods of
forests.

•

•

Ken 'Hosmer

. '

. Saql < Pilgreen
.<" .." . '

SamPilgreen has adegree in fine arts '
and completed secondary art education,
~e~ spel1t .20 years af! a secondary art
mstr,uctor mAlamogordo and RUIdoso
public schools. '
: ~ngreen participated in the
Chil!ken's White House Conference on
Youth:in Art.

. Pilgreen wrote an art critique col\lIIlI1
for the Alamogordo Daily News entitled
"Art f Criti . .' "o clZUlg. " , .

'The artiSt has won numerous art
awards in shows. ' ' ,

His main philosophy of art is to reflect
life ·as it is felt and viewed so that it
becomes a reflection of one's culture. "

,Ge~rge
,Keith-Beattie

Suanne Wamsley

George Keith-Beattie studied at the
Toronto Technical School in Ontario,
Canada, the London County Council
School of Applied Art in London,
England, and the Royal College of Art in
London.

He was the art director for an adver
tising company in Toronto and was art
director for Butterick Pattern Company
in New York. .

The arti~ was artdirector and quality
control director at Vogue.-Butterick
Company.

He has exhibited at the Toronto Art
Gallery, the Teaneck Art Show of New
Jersey and the Ruidoso Art Show. He
has works in private collections.

Gary Morton
,

,,Joh!1Meigs

Arden Hosetosavit

S~nne Wamsley has been riding and
draWIng horses all her life' and has
created a name for herself as a 'to
nptch equiQe artist.

Her J)Qrtrait of Special Effort ap-,
peared ,on' the April, 1982' cover of
'''Quarter Horse Journal." "
, She is cOJJ!Illissionest annuallf, by
Golden GateFIeld to portray the wmner
of the Cal,ifomia Derby.

Gary, Morton's work reflects his goal . ,Her equineprint series highlighted the
of leaving a historical view of the Te~as Horse Racing Association's
modern day cowboy from the viewpoint panmutual promotion.
of a cow~y. . ~ Wamsley specializes in racing art and

The Lincoln .artist works mainly !Jt ,commissioned portraits of horses.
",,:atercol0!'8, WIth other work done m Prints are available at her studio and
OIls, drawm.gs a,nd sculpture, ,"gallery in the Gazebo Centerat 2103 Sud
, The realist IS self-taught and has derth Drive, or the Golden Egg Gallery
always been intere:sted in art. He spent in Dallas~ Texas. '
!O ye~rs as a working cowboy, develop-
mg his artwork as he worked, Morton
has been a,professional artist for eight
y'ears, but still manages to spend alot of
time on ranches, '

The artist has had many distinctions,
including being named Best of Show,
Gold and Bronze Watercolor awards at
the National Western Artists Show in
LUbbock, Texas.

, .
\

Mack Elder

George Shayvver
•

CharlesNewland
Charles E. Newland's unique concep

tual acrylic paintings have. received
awards in prestigious national shows
and are featured in public and private

,collections nationwide. An invited
member in the exclusive National Socie.
ty of Painte.rs in Casein and Acrylic,
Newland's painting career follows a
distinguished one in, advertising and
graphic design. .

Arden Hosetosavit grew up on the
Mescalero Apache neservation. lie
went to schoolin Ruidoso, advancing to
the Institute of American Indian Arts in
'the 19608. . " '

G~rgeShawver came to !'lewMexico' Inspired in 1983, Arden has found his
to pamf fUll time, after taking an early love-iIi sculpting in alabaster.

. retir~ment opti~n. • ..' J;IIs work, which features ~ variety of
Prior to leavmg Vll'glIlUl, he was a animals as well as Indians, is noted for

member of the Allegheny Highlands its vivid detail
Arts Center and had been. Sculptures by Arden Hosetosavit are
by the Old Salem Gallery in Salem, featured inArizona and Texas.His work
Virginia, and Gallery ill in Roanoke, may be seen in Ruidoso at the Artisan's
Virginia. Sh6p and Gallery.

. '

•

"

.
Mack Elder was raised in'West Texas Artist John Meigs' work has been

and educated at the University of Texas ,known for decades in New Mexico and
at EI '~aso, and the Chouinard Art' galleries across the country. His water
School, in Los Angeles, california, colors and temperas are in many major

Elder currently markets decals that museums and private collections, The
are reproductions of recent wQrks which inspiration for his work, relates to his

---...a:' ' iple~~_'~lo~n~' . with the Southwest and
transparent reflective paintings. his friendship with Peter Hurd and

His' works include all phases of fine Henriette Wyeth. '
art. , . .

He has -been aprop builder for WOIP,£lr
Productions and worked on the fIlm
"Birds Do It, Bees Do It." .. .

He has alsO worked with the.fabrica
tionand the installation of vinyl in
flatables for the "Magic Circus" in
Hollywood, california.

Elder has also designed as well as
constructed "liveable sculptures"
(foam houses).

-
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THE FRONT.
PORCH GALLERY

At The Paddock, Highway 31

Is Proud To Represent These
Lincoln County Artists

ERNIE ROCHE, Wood Sculptor '
JAMES WAGNON, Oils and Watercolors',
MARY HALEY, Oils and Watercolors

. 9:38-6:30 Monday· Saturday
258-3032•...._-iIIIIIII!
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.Peter.' 'Rogers..
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Clinton Taylor
•

, "•

Clint Taylor defies categoriz
ing-when you havecome to the conclu
sion that he is a naif or a pIjmitive or a
sophisticated "school of" creative ar
tist, you are confronted with a new work
which denies all those labels. '

He surprises with an instinctive draft
smanship and a purely natural sense of
design. He· sometimes expresses
himself with roughhewn energy.

.Peter Rogers studied at the 'St. Mar
tin's SchoQl of Art in London, then came

'to the U.S. He married Carol Hurd in
1964.

His commissioned works include 48
'paintings of Alaska for ARca j murals
for the Texas Tech Musewrl in LUbbock,
Texasj and work for the State Archives
and Library in Austin, Texas, Anaconda
in Denver, Colorado, and Arcomex in!

Taylor's paintings vary widely i.n 0 Mexico City, Mexico. .
style. They are held together byl an Rogers' work is included in the collec
urgency to expr~ feelings common to . tions of the Bristol Art Gallery iIi
most of us. England, Roswell Museum, McNider' , ,

Museum in Mason City, Iowa, MuSeum
of the Southwest in Midland, Texas,
Pepsico Inc. in New York, First Na
tional Blink of Chicago and the ARCO
collection.

•

Kire Cole graduated from Southern
Methodist University··with, a BFAin
studio arts~

She majored in oil p~ting and
minored in photography and
filmmaking.

She has worked in several mediums
including sculpture, printmaking and
weaving.

Cole studied art. history in London,
England, and New York, New York. .

She also attended the Collge of Santa
Fe in Santa Fe, where she had her first
solo show.

Cole recently won a second place at
the Fine Arts League National Art Show
iD Roswell.

Her studio is located in San Patricio.

Jim Law

.

Kire Cole

Jim Law was an attorney in Dallas,
Texas, for 20 years.

The Urat-race" finally took its toll and
he moved to Ruidoso and began to pro:.
duce bronze sculpture.

His wife, Corrine, and daughter,
Melanie, live with Law in a rural valley
which enables both his home and studio
to give him a spectacular view of Sierra
Blanca.

Law's sculptures basically consist of
the faces of people he has come in con
tact with while he practiced his hobby,
music, and his vocation, the law.

]aNeil Crawford
Ranch cook and western artist, JaNeil

Crawford, has been a resident of Lincoln
County off and on for the past six years.

Crawford lives north of Capitan with
her husband, Buff, and two children.
Buff Crawford manages the Block
Ranch.

JaNeil Crawford has a perfect 0pI?Or
tunity to research material for her
western paintings. Desiring to improve
her work, Crawford has recently taken
art lessons from former member of the
Cowboy Artists Association, James
Reynolds.

Her oil, pencil and pastel works have
appeared in many galleries and art
shows in New MeXICO and Arizona.
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"Tom Knapp'
Tom Knapp's sculpture has attracted

,the enthusiasm and patronage of collec- \
tors throughout America.

Knapp's years of experience include
training at school in california, a
number of ye~rs as a designer and
animator in theDisneystqdios and more
years as a professional photographer
and commercial artist.

Knapp's works are primarily limlted
editions and are found in over 200 major
collections and museums. He is listed in
uWho's WhO' in American Art," "Who's
Who in the West" and uWho's Who in
America." ,
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THE BANK OF RUIDOSO
CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY CLUB

•

.THE RUIDOSO NEWS
KREE RADIO

MIKE SARGENT
THE EMERALD ISLE. -•

QUALITY INN
BENNIE REAGAN and

M-ERV EVANS, Auctioneers
. . . .

WHISPERING PINES RESTAURANT
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Born and art.educated in Arkansas,
Dorothy Bell Knapp has developed her
abilities and honed her teclmiqueS' for
the past two decades in the Ruidoso
area.

Her preference for subject matterhas
evolved from discerning observation of
the southwestern scene and its original
inhabitants.

In the home-studio-gaUe~ that she
and her husband, sculptor Tom Knapp,
have created out of an old rustic tavern,
Dorothy produces pastels depicting the
colorful ceremonies and costumes ofthe
Western American Indian tribes.

Her watercolors of the Southwest
scene document the softer aspects .of n
many times harsh countryside.

Dorothy Bell Kt,1app
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Steven 'Long
, .

Steven Long has lived in Ruidoso for
the past 10, yeaI'Q and has been art
oriented since childhood. I

He was honored with' an art scholar
ship to Texas Tech University in. 1972,
where he studied studio art, sculpture
and painting.

- ,

~" lot,
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Ja~queline Kastor
,

•

.'.
eRAIID OP_1I111e,

David Smith and Skip Stepleton announce the opening of
Studio Ill, a gallery and showroom in Adobe Plaza: A
belief that art can enrich the experience of our physical
environment leads Studio III to present a range of art
from traditional fine art to fine handcrafted furnishings
and architectural drf.ln addition fo displaying fine works
by noted artists, Studio III stands ready to meet your
specific needs in art and ornament lNith custom design
and commission work. .

• On display initially will be: .* Bronzes and architectural art by David Smith.*Wood sculpture and furnishings by Skip Stepleton*Watercolors by recognized British Columbian artis,t
Jock Hilderbrand* Co~temporary photography by John Steplefon '.* Colfection, of early photographs of Southwest In-
dians by Fraton " .. '* Various works by local artists and craftsmen

You are cordially invited to the grand op~ning on Satur
day I May 31 to meet the artists and re,view. their works.

. There will be a reception from 4 t06 p.m. in the Adobe
Plaza courtyard at 200 Mechem Dr.

, .
Kastor~s been painting for 10 years

and taught art classes in Amarillo,
Texas, and worked asa commercial ar
tist before moving to Pampa in 1983.

She has a special fondness for New .
Mexico and feels it is a privilege to live
here and have this beautiful area to
study and paint~ . .

!\astor's formerly realistic appr,oach
to art has since evolved into a more im
pressionistic Style, particularly 'in her
paintings of children, florals and
landscapes. .

She strives for a strongsense of color,
-texture and design. In 1973, Long and others in a survey

!\astor has won several awards in team, became the first to survey the
numerous group exhibits and has Straits of Magellan since 1888.
displayed paintings in galleries in the After four years of college, b~ left to
Amarillo area. privately study the works of Dr. Jacob

The Pampa Fine Arts Association Bronowski, Dr. John Lily", Joseph
named her their Hl985 Artist of the Cambell, Ansel Adams, Salvador Dali,
Year~lJ Vermeer and others•

Kastor and her husband, Gary, are' Lon" considers himselt a student of
owners of Jacque's Silk Flower Shop °the 'New Realism" movement in
and Art Gallery in Ruidoso. American art.
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Jacqueline !\astor is a new ar.tIst m
Ruidoso, having moved from Pampa,
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Raymond Creasy

. ,
;

,

c:SIkE/t eaant't!l rP!E.aJ.UU:
giftJ dlnllqU£il 9umitu'lf

gnte'l.lot c:llc.a~~O'LU:.i

dfa.~to find C~fU:ctt.Cfa

Painting since .childhood, ,Raymond
. Creasy' found aoart career an
automatic choice.
.. Mter grad~ting from.MemplrlsTech
as an art maJor, he studied art at Mem
phis State University and from there
furthered his studies at the Mempllis
Academy of Art. .

Creasy has held many 'positions as a
commercial artist andtechnicalU-

,lustrator. He has traveled the United
Sta~. and -canada extensively·' as a
mUSICIan. Creasy fOWld opportunities to
sketch !IDd use many of these drawings
as studies for later works. .

..

I

< -'.' ."'.,.

,or. ,J' .Robert Ha,rrison
...I.,lj As a native New Mexic~ artist and'.lIJJ.:: sculptor, Robert ,JIarn,son bas had the

.~ - ,<C . ""-,-.'...~.J- good fortune to have lived and worked
, ~ong .several of the New Mexico In

dian tn~es. > There, he leamedmuch
, . from thelr~ customs andculture._

Most of his work reflects thecontem"
porary Indi~ ,and the preservation of
the Indian culture.' . ..
. In ea~h of ~s brom;e ,sculptures, he .
has paid particular .attention to, the
finest of detail and features eventpough
th~' sculptur~s are less than 12 Inches

.~ .~~. tall. Eac~ bronze is in itself aportrait in .

•

-. ". :,~- . the round of.its model and each has a
,.-~~; special story of its own. . ,.
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Nancy Fleharty

Waiter R~wley .

and "El Patron" of CruCIS ronze
Foundry and Gallery at 524 Sudderth
Drive (across fromthe swimming pool).

Here in the smallest commercial faun...
dry-just one man-he casts· his own
sculpture and that of several o'ther ar
tists, whose works are sold from the
gallery.

Most of Rawley~s work has been
church-design appointments and
liturgical symbolism~rosses from 18
feet tall to one-inch gold pendants and
an eight-inch wood carving of Saint
Michael.

Walter Rawley is a woodcarver,
scul tor founder "Grin o· Santero"

Nancy Fleharty has been 8' resident of
Ruidoso for 13 years with her husband
and two small children.

She has been pursuing her career as
an advertising designer, illustrator and
calligrapherI but her first love is her
drawings and paintings.

· Her commercial work keeps her
motivated while her fin.e arts tickles her
creative eye.

Both, in their own wayt are invaluable
to her. She has participated in art
schools, gallery- management, various
shows and commercial deadlines.

She enjoys the different facets of her
life and she hopes it shows.

Dave McGary
As a young man Dave McGary was

process with master craftsmen in Italy
under the tutorship of Harry Jackson.

Upon his return to the states, he work
ed and taught at a well-known foundry
for several years. He then moved to
Ruidoso where he owns and operates his
own foWldry.

McGary's sensitivity to the American
Indian brings their everyday' life and
private ceremonies into focus with new
meaning.

McGary's work is now being handled
by Jernigan Gallery in Ruidoso.(
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